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кЩипц H up. We felt that we were re
sponsible for any writ that had 
upon II і but you cannot teU bow pleased 
wears to know that It la wall and

Vol. ХІ„ No. 8. bj«. W. ПАТ, It •Me Klee Ц ft

— A correspondent writing from Hali
fax takes exception to the statement 
made by-*. M. A.” In the Мжаетаоаш 

" ami> Visitor of the leth.inei., that not 
one of Canada’s Premiers had eter been 
charged with person|1 corruption, bold- 
big that this assertion is disproved by 
the Investigation Into what is historically 
known as "The Pacifie Scandal.” Our 
correspondent further proceeds to argue 
against the policy of protection as ee 
•entislly corrupt. To publish bis article 
would be to invite a political controversy 
to which it would be unwise to open our 
columns. We judge it sufficient in this 
connection to note that the statement of 
E. M. S., above alluded to in reference 
to Canadian premiere is one that does not 
pan unchallenged.

_Tnx political leaders in Newfound
land appear now inclined to seek a way 
outaf the difficulties with which they 
are beset and escape from the disasters 
which have befellen the colony, by union 
with this Deminion. A bill passed by 
the legislature of the Island removing 
the disabilities from a number of mem
bers of the Whiteway party has, by the 
advice of the Imperial government, re
ceived the 
expected that a delegation, of which Mr, 
Whiteway will be a principal member, 
will shortly visit Ottawa to negotiate 
with the government of Canada as to 
'terms of union. It Is not very clear that 
Canada would be the gainer by such a 
union and especially so while the New
foundland French Shore difficulties re
main unsettled.

PASSING EVENTS. Esq., reported 16 added to the church 
during the year—by baptism 8, by letter 
9. One had died and one dismissed. 
The present membership ie 148. The 
treasurer reported total receipts for the 
year $1,784.00—an average of $12.-1 s 
member. The secretary of the Sabbath 
school reported a membership of 160, 
average attendance 67 per cent.

The committee on Tufts Cove Mission 
gave a very eatislhotory account of the 
work done at this station. On Thursday 
and Sunday evenings the meetings have 
been well sustained. A successful Sun
day school at this place Is under the 
superintendence of Mr. A. T. Hunt. The 
attendance Is about fifty. Various other 
committees reported the work committed 
to them to be In a very suooesafttl state. 
To the great surprise of the recipient, 
the ladies of the M. AM Society present
ed Miss limns a certificate of Ufe 
membership. This wss Intended as a 
tribute to this lady’s faithful services in 
the church and society. Near the close 
of the exercises Dr. and Mrs. Kemptou 
had revealed to them, by the removal 
of a screen, s pyramid of packages of 
life’s necessaries snd luxuries, 
ing to 138 In number, and they were esk- 
•d.io «oo.pl thorn u token, of the 
esteem in which they were held by the 
members of the church and congregation. 
This was wholly unexpected and as 
heartily given and м richly deeetved ns it 
was unlocked for. The harmony In the 
church so

foreign ship of war was lying at Hono
lulu at the time. Certainly if foreign 
ships of war were accustomed to do as 
an United States ship of war did on the 
occasion of the overthrow of queen 
Liliu 'kalani and the setting up of Presi
dent Dole, his lesson for gratitude at 
their absence during any attempt to 
overthrow the present government oould 
easily be understood. The attempts 
which are being made by a certkin class 
of political leaders In the United States 
to create popular feeling in that country 
against Great Britain by accusing her 
Consul »t Honolulu with secret conniv
ance with tlio loyalists of Hawaii to rein
state the ex-Queen and endeavor to pre
vent England securing on a barren 
island of the Hawaiian group a landing 
place for the proposed trans-Pacific 
t able are expected, It seems, to help on 
the cause of annexation, but it does not 
seem calculated to add to the respect 
one should like to feel for the law
makers of a great and enlightened 
nation. There appears to be pretty 
good reason for believing that the move
ment for the annexation af Hawaii to the 
United States is much more in the inter
ests of speculators and political ad
venturers than of the nation.

W. B. M. U.
rpiIR condition of things In the oily of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., consequent upon 
the strike of the employes of the Elec
tric oat companies has been, during the 
past week, anything but pleasant. The 
strike which afiko tod about 60trolley lines 
and some 6C00 employee was ordered 
by Master Workman Connolly of the 
Knights of labor. The men complained 
that the pay receive^ was too small for 
the work required of them, that the run
ning of the cars involved groat mental 
and physical strain and that the very 
high rate of speed at which the cars 
must be run made It Impossible to avoid 
fetal accidents which were charged to 
them, with the consequence oi their 
losing their places. They also objected to 
the practice of putting on men who were 
not regular employee for special trips. 
The companies refused arbitration in the 
matter, holding that they could afford no 
reduction in wages, and the efforts of 
Mayor Schicreu and the State Board of 
Arbitration were without any effect in 
securing a settlement Popular sym
pathy appears to be strongly with-* the 
employes of the companies as regards 
the merits of their contention. The

MOTTO TO* ТЯШ TUI'
“He jre strong therefore snd let not. ortuu 

* week tor your work shall be sew at tied."

tribu tore to this column will please ml- 
Mrm. J. W. Manning, St. John Weel, N. B. ,The "Telegraph Company” is doing 

good work in the Province» 
know, it has so many wires to 

etimes th
№ PRAYKR TOPIC POR FEBRUARY.

For Mr.and Mr*. Morse and Miss Grey, that 
God Will he.tr thvlr prayers and supply all thvlr 
• eede aoeorulLg to Uis riches In Glory by 
Christ Jesus For the nffleers of our Aid So
cieties that their seal may be Increased.

that ney get snarled up. 
Why, there is the "Political wire,” (that 
is the ohief one and it works admirably, 
at least, a good many of ns think sa) 
There is the ‘'Spotting or Pugilistic 
wire.” (Bad luck to U. It has an evil 
influence in the country.) There is the 
“Jocularity" wire, (generally pretty 
good) and we might name a good many 
others but the latest is the "Ecclesias
tical” wire. This wire is so near to the 
“Pugilistic" and the "comical" wires 
that it sometimes gets mixed up which 
makes it rather absurd.

The Ecclesiastical wire feels grieved 
because—“More money Is required, and 
more sacrifices demanded to keep the 
existing Institutions open,"

Now, friend Aeadia,

We give a few extracts from the re- & 
port given of the W. M. S. of Su 
Stephen, kt the 25th anniversary of their 
church. —•

The first W. M. A. 8. of this church

TEST
2MT

was formed in the parlor 
age, 1878. by our pastor's 
Wi Manning. The meetings wore regu
larly sustained and greatly enjoyed for 
three years. Then ertme among us Mrs.
J. T. Baton, who had been a missionary 
herself aud still retains the missionary 

After her removal our society 
to exist. Homo may ask why F 
that time there came a pastor, 

and as we had got the 
. a roihliter's wife \ 
of the society,

KT v*

r irit.*P
About ... 
wttAowf a wift, 
idea that none but 
could be president 
allowed it to ale.

In June, 18H6. Mrs. Churchill attended 
the association held in ihl* church and 
reorganised the W. M. A. 
membership of twenty-two.
J. B. Robinson, See. Miss Ruth Rideout, 
Trees, Mrs. E. Price. The membership 
has since increased to 49, Our meeting» 
have been held regularly, average at
tendance 14. Two of our hlthlul work
ers have beard the Master's call to "come 
up higher.**

Two life membership certificates have 
Present membership 42.

you tell us 
what here is to that to grieve over F 
We beg to say In reply, that we have not 
the slightest inclination toward» cutting 4. with a 

Proa Mr*.tof the governor. It Is down our subscriptions for either theCo, University or the Foreign Mission. We 
think that we have been well paid for all 
the poney that we have laid out on

The Ecclesiastical wire goes onto say 
pastors are hard task-masters,

to be quite general 
the men are inadequately paid 

the service. The companies con
tend that they pay all that can 
be afforded and that they would have 
no difficulty ia refilling the places of the 

і Wln.t this it Is declared 
that they are peytog 10 per cent dividend 
on stock watered 100 per oent. Unfor
tunately for their cause, 
strikers, or the rougher element in the 
oily sympathising with them, or both, 
resorted to acts of violence to’prevent 
the running of the oars by other men. 
This led to the Stete militia being called 
out, and for the past weak the city is 
said to have takbn on the appearance of 
an armed oamp. TJiere have been col
lisions between the military and the mob. 
Wires have been out and other damage 
done to property. A part of the lines 
have been operated with difficulty and 
the inconvenience to the people of the 
oily has of 
present writing, the fight h being kept 
up, the strikers are receiving enoourag 

nt and assurance of assistance from 
other labor unions and though it does 
not appear that the strike can have a 
successful issue, the end as yet can hard
ly be void to be in sight. This disturb
ance, coming so soon after the great rail
way strike of last.summer is naturally, 
turning the attention of the public in the 
United States to the imperative demand 
for some more speedy and peaceable 
way of settling disputes between great 
corporations and their employee in cases 
lu which the interests of the public are 
so deeply involved, as they are ia the 
present and similar Instances.

r What it the Matter With the Uni
versity?

B-r-r r-r-r-ing F----- Please gfoe us
Acadia----- Hello I----- Is that Acadia F
-----Baptist Denomination inquires kind
ly after the health of thA 
Hello F DM you say that the University 
ts аІГ right?——Why, that's strange l 
We have just received a "telegraph dfe- 
pauh” saying that it was vary sick and 
wasting away ; that some diseasS^! 
think that it called It by the name of 
"foreign Mission"), was undermining 
Its constitution and eating away lu 
vitals. Well we are right glad to learn 
that It is a false report, for we love the in
stitution -it H our own child—God gave 
It to us. We have watched Its growth 
from the very first day that It 
existence. We have prayed for It and 
worked for it, and we have often rejoiced

ax, N.8.
thsi nttid to successful work, is<tj exacting from ns 
afford. It also says: " Fhoee who have 
to contribute say that they are paying as 
largely as thMr n 
we all know that that ia for from true. 
Our houses, horses and carriages and 
other luxuries, too numerous to mention, 
point to that statement and say with 
united voices: "It is falser

The Koclesisstictl wire also gives us 
advior, (gratis). This is the sum and 
substance of It : "Withdraw your sup
port from the Foreign Mission ; do away 
with your university, and if you must 
have-1. college, have a theological one, 
just large enough to educate a few min
ister» in." 4s a matter of course, this 
"ThMiogloal college," must be a poor, 
sickly looking dwarf, for if it should have 
the audacity to grow up as the present 
Institution has, why, the Ecclesiastical 
wire of the "Telegraph” would likely 
have more advice (gratis) to give, and 
more anathemas to hurl at it.

Hello I Don't if ve just yet We are 
sorry-to be taking up so much of your
time------What did you say? Ц-l), thank
you. Will you please call up tile boys and 
tell them to stand with their heads un

been given.
Amount raised $416.04. But the raising 
of this money is not alt that has been ao- 

Ished. A deeper sense of tiro 
in doing and fiv- 

vlue has come to 
When Mary of Bethany 

of ointment, Christ said 
so He

strikers. But most satisfactory and the prospeof* fors! Vnivnreity the coming year are good.
There are evident tokens of a revivrai 

at the Tabernacle. About one huodrod 
attended the last Wednesday’s prayer 
meeting, and about ninety young people 
were at their service on Friday evening. 
A large number of the unconverted by 
rising asked for prayer. For a number 
of weeks past the writer hns been giving 
to the young peSple, at a quarter to nine 
o’clock, after their devotional services, 
talks on the early history of the Baptists 
In the Maritime Provinces. Last Friday 
evening Mias Thompson read щ paper on 
the history of Baptists in Halifex County, 
which was supplemented by an address 
by the writer. The next exercise will be 
opened by a paper read by Miss Hall on 
the history of Baptists in Yarmouth Ca

The Rev. H. H. Johnson has resigned 
his charge of the Cornwallis St. churoh, 
but, at a meeting" held for the purpoee, 
the church declined to accept the resig
nation. But it is thought that the resig
nation will be urged to acceptance, and 
that Mr. Johnson, whose health is not 
good, will leave the church at an early

1
I— Lady Hbnky Somirskt who has 

been spending some months in Boston 
will, U Is stated, speak at the presenta
tion of the "Polyglot Petition” to the 
United States govern 
ten, on February 16, and at the National 
Woman’s Council In that city. The Col-

of tbn will allow.” Now, and hl6w«4tûeew 
Ing for the sake of J 
many hearts, 
gave the box
“She hath wrought a good work," 
calls giving, working. How little 
of our sisters realize the interest their 
money Is drawing in the Master's bank 
above—"Inasmuch as ye have done it 
unto one of tiro least of these my 
brethren ye have done it unto me."

We congratulate our sister*
Stephen and with them God speed in 
their work. - We hope they live to die no 
more and will continue to exist and 
flourish even if they should again have 
the misforteme to have a pastor without 
a wife. Cannot we all loam a lesson 
here, that It fa not as a general thing for 
the beet interests of the W. M. A. S. to 
have the minister’* wife fur president if 
there are other ladles in the society who 
are capable of filling that office. The 
pastor's wife can aeetst all the o 
and aid in so many ways; butfet other 
shoulders bear u large part of the burden 
and wear all the honors.

чУ
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t in Washlng-

imere
than

narily lowing week she is to corns to Canada
and visit several of the principal oltiee 
in response to the ladles of the W, 0. T. 
U„ and in that interest. Lady Henry 
and Mies Willard are also to speak in 
New York oily, at Poughkeepsie and 

college. Lady Henry Somerset 
will also visit Maine to address the State 
legislature la the Interest of Municipal 

. In March Lady

In St.

V
it.»

We remember w 11 (he time when we 
had no denominational schools. There 
was a. college at Windsor, bat ss our 
young mon who were called 
ministry, and other* who wanted an 
education could not subscribe to the 
"thirty-nine articles," they were not 
allowed to enter that sanctum sanctorum. 
We shall never forget how some of our 
beet working pastors lamented, even 
with tears, their o»n deficiencies, their 
want of mental training, and~Biblloal 
and general Information, 
never as long as we live, foi get that 
bright morning in June. 1888, when the 
Baptist association held its first session 
in the Wolfville Baptist churoh. Rev. 
Mr. Davis preached the opening sermon. 
He did not think that it was right for 
ministers to £et an education, 
strongly opposed the scheme for found • 
ing a Baptist Academy.

Our hearts nearly ainted within us 
when we saw how that large audience 
was drinking in the words which flowed 
trom the lips of that enthusiastic but 
unlearned Welsh preacher. But, when 
good Father Manning, convulsed with 
emotion, and his face bathed .in tears, 
told the people what tortures be bed all 
his life long endured from conscious 
deficiency in mental culture, we took 
courage, for we could see the tide was 
on the turn, The audience was surprised 
to hear such a confession Irom one whom 
they thought could not possibly be made 
wiser, or better fitted for the mli.istry. 
Then, when the good pioneers—Harding 
and Chlpman, and many others of the 
same stamp, bore witness along the 
same line in the most feeling language 
and great emotion, the people were over-, 
whelmed will) astonishment. On that 
very day money was contributed tor tiro 
purchase of a property *t Wolfville, 
which was chosen as the site of the in
tended Academy.

We can still picture Ik our mlhds tiro 
quaint looking, old fashioned, yellow 
farm house where our first students were 
taught by Dr. Chapin. Many outetdei* 
said that the child could not live long, 
but we felt that It was a gift from God, so 
we nursed it well for “Hfe sake."

unless
Ladles' Henry anile for England to preside athea ?3 Enter Hall Ixmdon, at a great meeting 

In connection with the Anti-opium Cam 
paign which fe being conducted by the 
British W ’ Temperance Associa

Social at Horth East Margaret.— Wa desire to cell attention parti
cularly to the notice of Rev. E. J. Grant 
published in feet week's Issue and again 
this week—see filth page—In reference 
to the paper Ky Rev. Dr Goods peed on

On Tuesday, Jan.
W. M A. S , of No
held in
most unique soumis ot me season.

This society was organised last Sept, 
with only six members ; and has now a

8th, the ladies of the 
A. S./of North Ba*t Margaree, 
the Baptist -Church one of the 

socials of the
day.

covered while we read to them the most 
solemn part of the dispatch. Are you 
Ifedj ?
(the wire has got mixed up with the 
"Pugilistic” and comical wires, hence the 
plural “we") believe that tire Baptists 
would have troen in a much better po 
sition today with respect to the cause of 
education it, Inst»ad of attempting to 
establish A Baptist university at Wolf 
ville, they had been content with a de
nominational college for the education of 
their ministers, such college to be a (HI 
a ted with a great Maritime university, 
which we hope to see come into existence 
when the denominational experiment 
with reaped to jlhr teaching of (he arts 
has been conclusively proved to be a 
failure. Of course this remark does not 
apply to the Baptiste alone, but to all 
denominations who, in the Maritime 
provinces, are straining their resources 
to support.denominational colleges, mis
called universities, and which by their 
weakness and inadequate resources, are 
rather a hindrance than a help to the 
cause of higher education." Thus end- 
eth this solemn message.

At the North church a prayer meeting 
is held at the close of the Sabbath 
school. At the last meeting a number 
of the young people asked for prayers. 
The signs of a revival are encouraging.

Before the funeral services of the late 
Sir John Thompson took place, the Rev. 
Mr. Morrison representing the Presby
terian churoh and the Rev. Dr. iAthorn 
representing the Evangelical Alliance, 
called on Mr. Caste who wss in charge 
of the procession, to learn In what order 
be would arrange the representatives of 
the different Christian bodies. The Brit
ish North American Act gives bishops, 
according to seniority, the precedence. 
This
the titles and giving places to those who 
represented the several denominations 
according to their .seniority in office. 
This leaves tiro matter practically where 
it was. As Baptists, Methodists and 
Presbyterians appoint their presidents 
and moderators for short terms, the Ro
man Catholics and Episcopalians, whose 
bishops are permanent, will always have 
the first places. The state, in this mat 
ter, has given all l>odies of Christians, ex
cept thp Roman Catholics and Episco
palians, opportunities to esteem others 
better than themselves ; but to these two 
bodies there is the disadvantage of hav
ing the first places and so the fostering 
of worldly pride. W bet-has the state to 
do with fixing precedence among ecclesi
astical bodies in Canada? Vhiy should 
Christians trouble themselves whether

:eman We stroll
\é Now, all attention-----“Wethe Sabbath question, now Is the hands

twenty—were extei 
and maiden ol the

membershi
nt one h' 
ndedto

Inviof a committee with a view to publication, 
li Is suneeeeeary to add anything here 
h. what Bro. Grant says In respect to

und red and 
very matron

and maiden ot the congregation ; and 
notwithstanding the Inclemency of the 
weather, a cordial acceptation presented 
a goodly number ol jovial friends ren
dering a most agreeable change in the 
“social atmosphere.” By the genial 
manners characters tic of the ladies of 
Margaree, and the completeness of their 
arrangements, a programme was pre
pared consisting ol choice music, read
ings and recitations, of the most suitable 
selections, and such was the manner of 
their living rendered as reflecting the 
greatest credit on the executive 
initlee and on those who took part.

The programme consisted ot good 
music, recitations and original papers 
on the history of our mission work.

Invitations were then solicited lor 
new members, to which twenty-five 
heartily responded

Tin* ohief features of the programme 
were the origiona! papi-r* by Mrs. A. M.
Hoes, and tire. Mariner J. Smith ; both > 
papers were excellent meriting the 
neartieet commendation.

After this 
all participated in

JOHN. M tiro value of Dr. Gondspoed's paper.
(STATISTICS for the year 1894 carefully 

collected and published by the 
sfea of tiro subject of which It treats, Chicago Iribune relative to murders 

executions, lynching, suicides etc., in 
the United State#, are certainly not flat- 

esprees torlng to that country. The increase of 
criminality is believed to be owing large 
ly to the extreme busin 
which characterised the 
number of murders reported is 9,800, 
against 6,615, an increase of 60 per oent 

m get sows active brother In the over 1898. In,spite of this great num- 
ebureh to d« an. it will be ему to secure her of murders there were only 132 legal 

for a large edition. Will the execution". The number of lynching» 
was much greater, 190 persons having 
euflereSl death without benefit of judge 
or jury, and on account of crimes of 
which some of them were no doubt un
justly accused. Of three 190 victims of 
mob law, 184 ware negroes and 166 of the 

of lynching occurred In Southern 
States. The number of suicides in the 
country during the past year was larger 
by 476 than in the preceding year, the 
suicider in 1894 numbering 4,912. The 
statistics are said to show a growing pre
ference among suicides for poison over 
other methods of aocom pUshing self 
destruction. Cases of dishonesty in the 
use of trust fonds brought to light during 
the past year are numerous and the ag-

From what has come to us from time to
ll-tlme ia the way of enquiry ead dfeeue-iRS. there should be a good deal of demand

for this e seel lea l pamphlet. This is

•EH
«•a
BKH4MHID

• ceils.
nsmskit

ed by several pastors at Bear River. 
The priée named fe very few and is fixed 
frith a view simply to covering the ex
penses of printing and mailing. If pas- 
tore will give a Utile attention to this

depression

compromised by leaving out

Qh CO., friends kindly set promptly in the matter.
— Tea battle for a purer el vie govern

ment la New York oily, which hke been 
going on for years past her been watched

Am, * s.

the di-tcu- 
glorious species of edible j>„l>ulum pro
vided by the untiring efficacy of several 

Indies. Aft«y an enjoyable reason 
the meeting adjourned 

be with you, till we 
"Éxctrw.’’ 

11, 1895.
A_____

fruition, 
oaion of a

strong sympathy for those who have 
been whgiag « hard and «отаМша* ар 
pare*Uv an alt ‘ ШШИЖЯШ'
agsfeel the strongholds of «rime and the 

* iniqeitiee of the great

where rsfofee fe I he splendid victory 
by the reformers la the November 

election, as wall as in the exposure sad 
‘ publie re pro* ration of the infamies of 

Tammany through the work of the 
iltiee. But the 

achieved, though importent, are by no 
I'te be considered as marking the 

final triumph of the friends of good gov- 
fe New York. Thfe fact is

Hello I-----What are the boys laugh
ing about t—-----I thought that they
would 1-е humbled by the words of the 
great Ecclesiastical wire.

Hello ! Come to think the matter 
over, Instead of following the advlee 
(gratis) suppose we hulld qgDtbcr wing 
and so add a "proper theological college,” 
Then we could send f few more mission
aries into the foreign field. A few іюге 
leg" (legacies) will help the whole thing 
to run along In good style. We can all 
afford to do a little more. Three dla-

tlldsy Ще*

BOOKS I
of three hours

Iterator 
Margaree, Jan.

“God

rUfe/'-ST
ianual,” A Word of Ixplanat.cn.

! Fearing that the account given by 
Rov. J. 6. Morgan, of ti>e business part 
of the quarterly meeting recently bel 
at Florenoeville, might be misguiding, 
permit me to any, that notice having 

— w. . been previously given to change two
Home minions. sections ot the constitution, so as to ai-

-----  low part of the collection to be lorw
The second quarter of our Convention ed to the treasurer of the N. B. Baptist 

year ends with ihi» moeth. About $HM)0 convention. The mover of the résolu- 
will then be needed to pay the amounts lion did not wish arbitrarly to press the 
dtft missionaries. We do not want to resolution, but moved instead, that the 
have to tell them there is nothing in the collection taken at this quarterly rneet- 
treesurynipay them, neither do we want ing be equally divided between home 
to borrow sfepre. If the churches will and foreign mlesions, and that one half 
send in their offerings for Denomination- he mot to brother Titua, treasurer of the 
al work, so as to make the amount for N. B. Baptist convention, the balance 
the half year, from Nova Soot la, $6000, to Rev. J. W. Manning, treasurer of the 
and will give Home Missions its proper- Foreign Mission Board, which was carried 
ikm, 88 per cent, we will be all right, and nnaoimoosly. Would it be well for the 
tiro missionaries can be paid early fe See,-Trees to |tete the amount of col-

•bout $167. A. Cohoon. to emulation. 1 Tiros. Toon.
WeHviUe, Jam 22 Trees. H. M. Board. Woodstock,ton. 26th., 1896.

they are first or last in any plane, where 
the world hasrer •I Of affairs T

preoedentedly heavy. The amount is 
put down at $25,134,112, five millions 
more than the preceding year.

E. M.S.fessas
and brevttg eawsB

tinet efforts have troen made tor the de
ar,l-felty appreciated by Dr Parkhurst and veiopmeot of theological education at 

Acadia F Well, that to all right, but 
make e fourth, end we will stand by you. 
Now, good bye for the present. May God 
bless ns all fe tiro good work and-Long 
life to tiro University l-B m>n tog !

those who are with him to the fight. The THE voice of the fire eating politician It is now about sixty-six years since 
has again been lifted np in the our dear child drew lu first breath. U 

AmeAoan Congress in the matter of has grown wonderfully since thee. It 
Hawaii and 1U proposed annexation to had done good work for the dsnnmins 
the United States. There has been some tion. It has sent forth totojtiro world 
kind of a feeble insurrection In the island 
in the Intelest of royalty, which was Judges, Doctors, lawyers, and a host of 
easily suppressed, but which It would good dtis .ns, and It Is still doing good 

has given President Dole's govern- work.
for making the When we read tiro "telegraph

B. Fiait, le Immense, and It ts a power
agi tost good government. Dr. Pnrk-
lwat recently said—“I would rather
fight fivu Crashes# than 
Thsulty has 
warranted selfish part mnship of Platt

Tom Platt. —Pastors, Evangelists, Missionaries,ЙЙ LIGHT
The toes annuel meeting of the Dart-

meet the desired 
deposed Qafen a prisoner. President 
Dota і, Mid to tanUMM Utalttar 
Willi, thot he woo thankful thu no

mouth Church, held e short time ago,
patch” coe

gave » leap. We felt that 
we hod not been doing osu pert toward

W-
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A MARTYR

-TO-

INDIGESTION
Cured by l tin*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Ward* el Cemfwrt le All «He

Dyspepsia-<

" For venre, 1 was я martyr to <j 
lndig"stion, mid luvt almut given o 
lip nil Iwtpo of vwr finding relief, • 
ям Urn complaint .only s'-vmed to-® 
grow wvrae instead of better. e 
under ordinary, 1і vatment. At o 
last. I was Induced to try Ayer’s • 
snnqumrilla, *nd I hereby testify 2 
Hint after us' ig only throe hot- o 
ll-s.,1 \УЦ»Цр>Г1ЧІ. I can, t herefore, O 
emimli-ndBhcumtm'in) this mod- 5 
léliio tu ulT r.tinllarly Afflicted.”— 5 

.kuv Іікск, Avoca, lu. 2 
“I onl is-nmmxllr neruminted 2 

with Mr. V-ek Aral believe any 2 
Fluvm ti! I..- ni.'iv make to be 2 
tv і»"— V. .1. M svwn.i. Drug
gist міні j’lmrmv.clAt, Avocat la.

"1 hnve мчгеї Л/.'г'ч Sarsapn- 
rllh fur p'-ie-nU O' k>UUy and. a*
!' -РИГ'.'аТ, fil'd It'lloeo PX-
•i Mv •міч claim.,.) f„T J.

!
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HOTEL OTTAWA,
■OBTH STOl xnro squAxx,
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MmlMSlut Lynches will be served on

^A niWjolass Barber Shop In conneoUoa with 

C. X TABOR, Proprietor.
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• One more gone hr me I 
How feet the family on ti 

Increases—as the loved
the other shore

rite,
Pam o'er the river to return no more.

Oh patient hands I
At work for Jeeue faithfully and long, 

Now clasped In HU—the work allS!past, all finished : 
How sweetly sounds the 

"Well done I"
Master's word,

Oh weary feet !
It wee a toilsome journey that ye trod.

Bot ah I all weariness and pain now 
ended,

"Walking^the^golden streets today," 

Oh kindly voice 1
That had a word in season for gladn 

or for pain.
Oh it “yet speak eth” to the hearts 

that loved him,
Though^on this earth we hear it not 

Oh lovely life I
That pawed I torn earth to fullest life

There free from pain and care, 
earth's troubles—

Waiting м-union in the home above.

One more gone home I
Ae o'er the silent rivet, one by one

They peas from earth, oh I dearer 
groweth Heaven,

And the impatient heart 
gone. ,

One more gone home I 
But oh ! the lessons taught of patient

i linger in the hearts of nil who 
knew him,

Until we meet him face to face above.

end all

cries to be

Will

One more gone home!
Ah, Heaven U nearer, dearer than be-

Another watch eth at the pearly

Another waiteth on the golden shore,
Oae more gone home I 

To walk in white upon the golden

A "little while" to work—then welt
ing ended,

To pert no more, the loved et lest will 
meet.

Jen. 16, 1895.
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Church Organs.
A medium sized

PIPE ORGAN
in good order, at a bargain.

Tbe VOCAL-ION
the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost.

Iipwfid Reed Organs
With Scribner's Tubes.

ft II JOHNSON СОДІ
1574} ran ville 8t.,

HALIFAX, N. H.

TREE NAILS.
A Fine Lot of

Hacmatac Tree Nalls,
Also, Plugs and Wedges.

Klln-drled Blech Flooring
and Sheathing.

Moulding Sheet sent to any add -nee.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C0„
City Road, XT. JOHN, N.B.

AND VISITOR.

ТЯВДО or Mlllixe.
Dr. В talker contributes to the Baton 

C mgregatlonallsU a series of papers on 
"The Art of Hearing.” He says :

"If the preacher,moulds the beams, 
it Is not 1res true that the hearers make 
or mar the preachir. The sight of a 
thin and unsympathetic congregation, 
as the minister enters the pulpit, will 
sometimes chill the message on his lips, 
even though be has come there with his 
heart on tire^and, on the contrary, the 
play ol emotion on a single attentive 
face sometimes imparts warmth to the 
delivery of an entire discourse. The 
sense of two or three superior listeners, 
or even a single one, will often be with 
the minister in his study daring the 
entire week, spurring him to diligence 
and forbidding him to, fall below their 
expectations. Unawares the preacher 
sways to the level of bis average audi
ence. If there are many hearing him 
who are abreast of the beet knowledge 
of the day, he must address himself 
frequently to the solution of the prob
lems with which the age is struggling ; 
but, if his bi arers are unintelligent ex
cept in regsiti to the interest» of their 
pwn occupations, he trill unconsciously 
narrow the sceep pf his ideas within 
the circumference of their comprehen
sion. This principle weeks still more 
radically, lucre are congregations in 
which a high strain of eptrltuality is 
expected by the entire audience, and я 
flagrant descent from this altitude 

be It lc to be a kind of inault and 
outrage ; on the other hand, there are 
oongrrgations where the more secular 
the discourse is the m ire it Is appreci
ated, but a sermon dealingyWilh the pro
f.-under and more Intern» phases of 
Christian experience would simply be 
unintelligible ; and it is easy to see 
what a dlflerenoe it makes to the min
ister's own eplritnsl tone whether he 
has habitually to

would

preach up or to preach 
age condition of hieto the average

s.”

FRKACBBB8 AND BIti W0BD8.

Home yean ago we were Invited by 
the Evangelist, D. L. Moody, to take a 
seat in bis carriage for a drive around 
North field ; and in tne course of the 
•conversation, he said :

"What a pity, Mr. Angell, 
could not have had, as you did, 
lege education !"

< >n r reply was t * If you had received 
a college education, the chances are 
you would never have had a tenth 
of the influence you have now. 
would have gotten your head full ol 
long dictionary words of Greek and 
l-aitn derivation, and talked to your 
audience in a language which nine- 
tenths of them could not understand. " 

This.Incident la brought to mind by 
the prayer and sermon in s country 
church we have just listened to. Iq 
the prayer the clergyman asked the 
Lord to enable us to do our duties, not 
m k votfuncL ry 

lu the mm 30 he spoke of 
economics, encyclopedic n

triangle, unifying force from tbe great 
l uivtrtal Half, elaborate scheme of 
social < rganlsatioo. Antinous and 
Apollo, complex realism, sociological 
expansion, and the old skeleton of a de
funct philosophy, etc.,—all of, which, 
while doubtless Intelligible to the Lord, 
wee an unknown language to nine- 
tenths of the congregation.

We contrasted with it the plain talk 
of Christ and the apostles, "Christ and 
him cruel fled," "Our Father who art to 
heaven." and we wondered what head
way a lawyer would have made in a 

trial If be had talked to the 
Jury ae this educated clergyman talked 
to his no more intelligent congregation.

We do not presume to tell clergymen 
how to preach the Qoepei, but ae our 
paper goes to every clergyman to the 
mate, we think there can be no harm 
to telling them how this matter strikes 
M.-0». T. Angtil, In Ом Dumb

that I

£2
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MESSENGER
sound of the voies that is still.” 
the everlasting and unchanging 
surround sod cherish the Leu’s hand 
maiden and bar family, and following 
in the footsteps of the departed, mey 
they form at Let an unbroken circle in 
the Home above. Ae PnecAer and 
Раж/or he Wes sowed and lympalhetic, 
JaUkful and /meat Many ot the mem- 
bea of this church be baptised end re 
oelved into fellowship. Do not forget 
his fervent appeals to you to cleave to 
the Lord wUh purpose of heart ; re
member ho s he preached to you from 
thlepelpit; follow his faith; oofepUar 
the end sod aim ol hie conversation 
and conduct, Jesus Chiiit the same yes
terday, today, and forever.

In niitinff a Denominational paper he 
was clear and ui flinching when elating 
and defending the truths and doctrine* 
he believed and loved. While he had the 
courage of his convictions, be still 
msntfreted high respect and esteem lor 
those from whom be differed. He had 
Christian regard and cordial benedic
tion fur all who love our Lurd Jesus 
Christ in sincerity and in truth. He 
excelled in tracking. He wee interest
ing, instructive and imprrastve. With 
liberal hand he laid the rich stores ot 
ripe scholarship before bis students. 
They could not fall to understand and 
rsmember his lectures. His Theologi
cal instruction to St. M*rtina Semin
ary was excellent. He firmly believed 
that the Fathers sod Founders of the 
Baptist Denomination and their Educa
tional Institutions in these Maritime 
Provinces, bad principally in view the 
training of men to preset*, the Gjepel 
and feed the flock of God. Therefore, 
he lirged and insisted that along with 
the Academic course and the college 
curriculum there should be Tqeologioal 
training ; eo that ntinUterial*-students 
should not be compelled to go abroad to 
seek the required discipline, 
he otttB said, the facts shot 
of those wh
Theolocy have not return 
hie editorial* but his yubUtk 
show that he had an aptitude 
great facility in author»Mp.

His "Eooe Agnus Dei" in reply to 
"Ecoe Homo," "Four Hundred Years 
of Progress, 1482-1892," " Life to 
tbs Hereafter World," or Recogni
tion ol Friends In Heaven, and the 
" baptist Manual,” abundantly show 
what he might have done in this field 
It his life had been spared.

HU expression of faith In Christ and 
hope of eternal life and glory in hU ad
dress to the church, at the last com
munion service he was ablk to attend, 
will linger in out memories and ae we 
think ol it we shall realiti that "being 
dead he yet speaksth." When be 
preached for me last October, during 
my absence in Ontario, be closed hU 
discourse with, these favorite lines, now 
doubly dear, sines they were hie final 
far, well to this church and congregation.

May

w that many 
away to study 
aed. Not only

My bark U wafted to the strand 
Hr bwath divine

And on the balm there rests a hand 
Other than mine.

who in- eU rm# was known to sail 
_ vs on board;

Above the roaring of th# gale 
He U my Lord. *

Beholds me when the billow* smite 
I shall not fall

If sharp 1U short ; If long ’tie light. 
Ils tempera all.

Safe to the land ! Safe to the land I 
The end U 'hla ;

A od then with Him go hand to hand 
Fa* lato biles.
out beloved and departed brother 

bad bis share of the falling* and In 
firmllLe which are part of our fallen 
nature, and which belong to the brat of 
mem "No man Uveth and elnoath not" 
U U.» Inspired trail

<hi\:

Dr Hewer ©ouId say "My the grave of 
God I era what 1 era" and in < brief.

Oh mey hL family
tees, relatives and Mends, <A mar we 
all meet him la eternal day ami re- 

go with our havtour ••far toie 
him," Into the feitoeee of Jay and the 
pleasures at God's right hand forever
more.

HU fs estel on the 16th lest., wee at- 
tended by hU sow,sons In-law relatives 
and numerous friend*, by this rhumb 
and rongrvgetbei, by tb# Sunday Hr bool 
by his brother ministers, by many 
reprveentmUvra of other I >•■)•> mlna-
Ik US mill ihb ...... was filled tO Its

I oaperlty, while a large number 
nsd ouiekle.

hU hr then, eU

The tinea of James Montgomery, on 
the enddrat death of Rev. Thomas Tay- 
lur.sr*. with slight aecommu Isllone, 
draiwlptlve of the decs*** of Dr I і upper.

The call at sveniae earns,
He era prepared to hear ,

ІГmortal surow pierced his frame, 
He fell but fell no fear.

t brain* clay : 
t ha left behind, 
n lay.

The pains of death are peel, 
labor and sorrow oeaee ;

And all the warfare clined et leal, 
Hie son! U found to peace.

Servant of Vhriat ! well done ;
1‘raUc be thy new employ

And while rtrrnal agee run,
Rest in thy Saviour’s Joy.

"Five 
Lewis,
■tant-oough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced In fleeh, and had been given 
up by my physicians. I began to take 
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, and after using 
two bottles was completely cured.

HI. spirit, with 
Burst lie eooum 
ie shattered tee 
A darkened ml

years ago." says Ange A. 
Ricard, N. Y., "I had a con-

Attar La (Irina.

After la Grippe obstinate coughs, 
lung trouble, etc., frequently follow. 
There U no remedy eo prompt, and at 
the same time effectual and pleasant, 
as Milburn’s Cod liver Oil Emulsion 
with Wild Cherry and Hypophoephltee, 
which is the latest and beat combina
tion of anti-consumptive remedies. 
Price 60c. and S1.00 per bottle.

1er Ysrptd Ltvev, Blok BtmuMfe, oonsltpetion, era

Beach’s Stomach 
& Uver Pills SF

-

he preached hU first sermon ; this was 
tbe beginning of an able and eueoeeaml 
ministry. Hu Junior year was spent 
In Madison Unlveielty at H« mil ton, N. 
Y. R чіоп lag to Acadia for his Senior 
year be was graduated B. A. In Jane, 
18в2, and having preachni at Stvdtac 
for arms lfi months be lef> і i Sept 1868 
for England and entered It -gent’s l’eik 
C Olegs, London. Here be studied 
theology under Rev. Dr. Angus, well 
known hy his Hand-bcoks, atxi Hebrew 
under Dr. Davies, celebrated for hie 
knowHrge of the original language of 
the Old Testament Biziptur -e. He 
remainid in London only a year for at 
Acadia he had received theological to- 
ett ctlon from the late Rev. Dr. Gamp, 
then I he President of the College. Од 
his return from England he preached 
at Shedlac, Petltcodlac and Smeexvale 
and thu Master’s work prospered to his 
hands. In 1866 he was invited to be 
Asei-ciate Principal with Dr. Spuiden 
in the Svmtosçy at Fredericton. Next 
year he became Principal and continu
ed with much success until I860 He 
was married in Aug . 1867, to Emms, 
young«et daughter of 
John Smith of this City, and in 1 
found a true helpmeet—tending him in 
sickness fnd pain with loving solicitude 
and care and with God's blessing on 
her efl яЦ prolonging hia|llfe. She and 
her fous daughters and three sont la
med! hti departure, but they know 
that their great lots is his unspeakable 
gain. Hie or 'nation took place at 
rredfiirtor to Apt. 1808, and the 
amiolng council found him clear to 
hie Christian experience ; called of God 
to proclaim the unsearchable riches of 
Christ, •luallfied by intellectual train
ing to expound the woed of U jd, tre 
define ana defend He d< ctrloes, ^nd 
cooeecrsted to the work— x,

"That might fill an Angel’s heart" 
And filled our Saviour’s band*."

і organised the Baptist 
Ht. Stephen and here he 
marked pulpit and pastoral 

shUity While In St. Stephen, Acadia 
College conferred upon him the degree 
of У. A., to which he wee j nelly en
titled. Thinking that a Western cli
mate would be better for his health he

the late Lteaoon

*to

In I860 he 

manifested

Baptist 

to tbe mem

M theaccepted the pastorate 
Church in Burlington, Iowa, bare 
nisined 6 yean, during which 
800 additions were made 
berahip.

In April 1878 he relumed to 
and bought a share to the ' <
Visitor” and in the following year he 
purchased the remaining portion from 
hie associate, Her. Dr. Armstrong, He 
Irek IDv. Dr. ► sunders into partner
ship to 1882, end together they made s 
strong 'Denominational paper, which 
in I486 they sold to the Maritime 
Baptist Publication Company. Tbe 
Brussels street Reptist vhmrh becom
ing vacant In 48») he supnl 
pulpit for a time ; after which hr be
came pastor and o<«tinned until 1887. 
During this ;-àa!< rate be was made 
Doctor of Divinity by Morgan Park 
Theological H. mInary now part of the 
great University of Chicago. Failing 
strength again compelled him to seek 
cliedge, rest end mrdleal advice. He 
went to Philadelphia and not improv
ing there, be left foe Sacramento, 
California, and being benefited by tbe 
genial climate he bveame I’ratur of the 
rlrel Baptist obur.-h of that city. Be- 
Ins urged to take chaige of the Hi. 
Martine Kami nary be returoed to N.M. 
In Iris», and did eseal 
tomclpal until March. 1*»1 He raised 
1 •«> dollars towards the del.la of the 
- nil nary Anstety worry and cue 
sum care, more than lain* made him 
• pt.yeielaj wreck eo that utterly 
brkee down, be bed Ui retire During 

of pain and- pn at ration, be
___ bonks which he pehllened.

attended several n.raUnge, U-A part In 
.DlitwreU-we and plain f<« tbe g.a* of 
Gif H» mit ary Indeed be carried it

I Ht. John 
Christian

led the

In bla heart. Ills I sat oosn malic* 
with tbe writer, twv days kef.we be died, 
wra akcuU tbe --mlnarv 41 las*th 

ieday evening tbe 12th Inei., toe 
•upreme moment ©eme, be wbren be 
had lived and labored ami to which be 
had often lew ked forward Wltbcral a 
struggle <• a >•<&• be sèdctenly «rater 

V
- pain and an

guDh are "ft-arSvi and fall Bo sure." 
On lb* eve of the earthly Nahheth. he 
Ьсцan a heavenly Hat.bat) In the fare 
dise of God.
"Where the < ingragaUune ne’er break
And l^e wcrsblp has no end."

it Is an o'tl and ti-ngiaii.i saying 
"Call po man happy bid.** bis .Lath 
Wall until the ti peri encre and actlvi
tire of Ufr can be summed up and Uien 
form in estimate. Now that Dr. 
per’» earthly life Ie ol.eed It can 
said emphatically that be was a etm-rrr
and ea -і. V hritii ,<► ,, wra- . t f««<A ue-f 
prayer This is clearly shown by tbs 
loll -Wlug extract from hie Diary 
written In IS*', "Surely God has 
my portion, and all that I am and all 1 
have been able to do, has been through 
his gracious benediction. I have been 
trying to s.«rve Him slum my baptism 
in 1858. Il He should spare me a little 

uit I shall grow Into still 
greater sympathy with His will. "For 
me to live Is Christ and to die is gain." 
lu another entry he writes, "I received 
the honor' £>f D. I)., unsought. I feel 

al to any of these honore. I 
God for my friends and I shall 

strive so to run that I may obtain the 
* Crown of Righteousnee» that fad eth 
r.t away." "Jehovah Tildkenu" 
"Jehovah our righteonsneee Is my joy, 
myeTown.”. Again in March 1894 he 
describes his condition both physical
ly and spiritually iu three words “I 
etn unable to sit -up save for an hour 
or so and suffer more or loss ctery day 
from multiplied causes. Yet the Lord 

stains me. I reel on bis promises. 
I have no fears, no doubts. I am wait
ing G xl’e will."

■r

1.,-rn

IhaS

'

lie loved Uu rhurch gnd prayed for i ta 
prosperity and peace. Loyal to his 
pastor he greatly aided him with ad
vice, encouragement and sympathy. 
In his family relatione he was kind and 
of/' honate, tender and loving. As hue- 
band and father he was deservedly be
loved. There is s vacant place to the 
h. me and deep sadness in the h 
Ike bereaved 
touch ol tbe

K. ». c. Fills Fires Cbroalc Constipa-

і hearts of 
"Fé/lhe

and the

• . ■

A OOSX1XOSATIT1 MlOOÜSeï

re ef the lair ІЄТ. if.
Mapper .H

Ufr sad Labe

*r Bre. U. M W. (•»*» D.D., at «rural. 
~ IleyUM Vbwrra.

IHIrervd onUre IMb lart.aadpubUstoedby

Acte ll:»D -' ll* gsbortel all. I**» wtlli 
luari.ra .U Brart Itory woukl elwvr uni» the 
L-ot fur lir wae **.►■! msu. and full of Itoi- 
Moty tih»*, a«wi ... laltji ; ami mwb l"-u.l'- 
wra a.!.».-» unto tto- Ural."

Tale is a brief but compreb* ntive 
oomroendail-* of Barnabas a faithful 
minister to the early days of the 
Cn riel Un elm rob. He intmi need to. 
the A(K«Urs the newly c «verted 
Haul of laraus and wee his eom- 
pan і і hi in Jerusalem in Antioih 
and during hie first miselonary juoroey. 
It appears that along with Paul be en- 
j iyert the title end dlgnl v of an Ap« s- 
Ue. He was called by nls fellow church 
membete "A Aon of C n solation'' and 
"Our Beloved." Three epithets char 
actsslilng no doubt his diapnelti n, 
conversation and mlnielry, gave him a 
deeervfri prominence among theçjir-t 
ber al la o. the grepel. He wee glad 
when be saw that the gr um of God was 
bestow.d I* till church at Antioch. 
There Ie no surer Indication of grace in 
the heart, no . r.-ater sign of advance
ment In b >Unre« than the prdcurlr g of 
•od rej doing In another's g.H«d, eepeel- 
ally. wurn that good Is spiritual rather 
than Material. Tn« fruit which gave
him satisfaction not t*ly grew in 
hearts but was planted by other hands ; 
hs ha і the love whljh euvlelh not. As 
a preacher he earnestly exhorted the 
ooavvrte to christlsally, lo cleave to 
tbe Lord with purpose of heart. this 
exhortai!.* wee so locoed by good 
uprighturai and plely. Klndnrsa. be- 
пеПогос». tender sympathy, genuine 
bsoig uitv. and ooodf ecwoebm atireeted 
nhlvcrsal rau>em end b-ve ; thus setting 
an example to all ministers, paeLwi 
and cirlstlane.

Every -me should be the better for 
eeeociaung with a Christian. Onealmue, 
when oi«verted, became profitable to 
1’aul as a iwool of lb* power of Christ 
and to rhllemon as a servant, work log 
fn*> a new ra *ive, the love be cherish
ed l«w his Divine Master and Lord. 

Ibis g. od man was "full of tbe Holy 
- Omet Hs bad the I’eeteeoeUl bires

ing In Its p.wrx and plenitude,. It was 
ae a sa.-r.-d d«*p«eli In hli heart. He 
dhl n H rrelst, not grieve, ш* «іиеосЙ 
th© Mpirit’s iraunptlngv This gave 
him the requlelt- |ra psratbn awf e* 
pression fur the cm vieilДт»і5и*ц*> рГвЦмш 

c m f.et <>1 Helots. ID I for a 
baptism to іЬвкНоІу Gooel, a continu- 
one Immersion In a Ditto* element, an 
encoroparelog sod ovrnhsdowing 
heaven It A'.rmwphrre , ee that every 
membra of the church of Christ might 

og g.*d ; might realise 
that he Is pUcrei In a centre of which 
the globe Is-lbs clrc imfcrei .-«vend that 
РИ——ftie rtrole as every 
forwu s centre and shines through 
whole sphere and yet all meet and 

■f light 
I wee full of

і the only Bevloor - 
Hplrll - faith to tbs 

ee lbs power off і Ml until Hti 
hat bell, velh - faith

,i la

each mint fill •U|
the

wb<tls sphere and yet i 
mingle i.vmlrg one vast field ol 

This primitive preacher was 
faith faith In God’s purp.ee of m 
-faith in On let as lbs only fiavlu 
failli to tbe Htiseed 
Gospel
valtimto every <me that bells veth-*-(al 
to the • і «п-ad ..f Christianity faith 
tbeulllmale triumphofg..Hlurei evil 
faith giving o.uifidenor. courage and 
activity in the w. rk of the Ixwd.

As a result ' Much people were added 
V toe L rd," Here are adequate 

і employed for І be a.4.m|dl*li 
of the it Paired end 

-,Fl*t The F. .renal spirit that breath 
• I opt* cba. e and formed U loto an>* 
d« c.«m * the Hplrll. thsi In tbe 
matir'al creation w.eksd'frcm nllh.-d- 
but tn the epfrttual works lr*« wllhli 
Hco.ai4. Keith which leys hold of on. 
alpetonss ; Third Th* virtues 
repel Implanted In s naturally love 
able dla|netll * . all I hr a* < unbmed 
and working harmoniously, secured 
the addition |o the rhumb oi many he 
lievrae willing to serve <« suflre t,. d . 
.« die lor tbe advance lowl of, the truth 
and the gbvy of faciei^
Hu.-h thru Is the inspired eulogy id this 

standard hearer of Apostolic llrara, and 
It seemed t., me lilting and I am sure 
thaï I stall meet with no c mtradietton 
when I say that lu ti descriptive of and 
applloahke to the life and lalum . 
ifr|»r.cl l-r thrr the R.-v Dr.-Hopper. 
He wra a good men, r.) Icing In the 
spread-of the g.epe^and in the spiritual 
welfare of all around him ; exhorting all 

with fixed deter 
under the In for m-

of toe

to cleave ti. the I. mi 
mlnatlon. He wee
tog. impelling intiuence of the Holy 
Hplrll and thr. ugh h 1st Instrumentality 
many were led to give thrmsrlvre un re
НПоСкгіїї. НІШ'IH. dfoppra was *>< rn in Wejtmnrc- 

laadCo.,N B., on the 18tl» of Drc , 1811 
At his dr Ah h» was a little over 53 
years old. Of English descent he in
herited the alerting qualities of the 
nation to which hie ancestors belonged. 
His mother was of • Puritan family, 
which Ural ft m persreutim in the 
Ktuart regime, and settled in the colony 
of Maveavinraetts. Brave and hopeful 
men and wT men they were, who, in 
difliv-uHy, dlatrera and danger, raised 
the standard i.f liberty on this continent. 
Animated by a nbble purpose, having 
faith in God, even In sad eurrixuidinge 
and with gloomy prospects, they were 
thankful and cheerful

the storm ttilry ssng 
And the stars In ar t, and the sea 

And the sounding aisles of the dim 
wood» rang 

To the anthem
Oar brother was of Baptist parentage, 

wse ejhvnriod young and baptised by 
the late R,.v W. A. Goieman, at Har
vey, in Dec. 1858 when he wra 17 years 
of age-gracious fulfilment of the pro
mise "They that seek me early shall find 
•V*" V v ,in* to the work of
the Christian Miulstrr he completed 

course in Fredericton 
Rev. Dr. Spuiden. He 

ireraed through the Normal school, 8t. 
John, hating at thsl time to* Us Prin
cipal Mr. E. H. Duval, took a first class 
Urn-os* and taught school for a time to 
Albert Oo.
a to to* Autumn ot 1869 he entered the 
Sophoasorc year In Acadia OoUege, N.

*nd thra* remained no* year. At 
Greete d, N.H .to an old school home

') I
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EDUCATIONAL.

Them IS DO ROYAL ROAD 
to ІЖЩ"

\y bv «ot byItval FklU In

Any eyetvni ofiralnlnt which i-imhle» either 
««•cher or »t mlf nl to ehlrk hmniit work, la » 
frond, and can оціу on«l lb iIimiirI fallurv tor

livrai wv have honeat work, and - plenty of 
It ", and oorrea|M>n>fliic aucoroa.

Send tor еаїжкчпіе

8. KERR & SON,
St. John Business College,

• St John, N. ВOddfellows Hall,

Co partnership Notice
Frazbk's Bumnkhh 

closed on and after D 
will Be merged Into

fOM.KOK will be 
to. 21et, 1894, and

which will he continued at 96 Barring
ton Street, Halifax, N. 8., and conduct
ed by the subscribers under the firm 
marne WHlSTON A FRA ZEE.

with the above
to return our elate re thaaka to ear a 

tad paUeoa f* the ooaf 
In the peat aad to etlloft 

fbvera hr Win «roe Л Kaaaaa a 0
ьааа with which we mil hereafter___________.
ea* where we bote to eee all oer old Meed, aadpaeay 
aew owe, beHevlaa that with aatoa, aad t atn 
cowplata (ta (T of competent tear here, there wtU be a 
■reater etrength to seat, to the fuiteet r«Wat. all the 
requirement. of a auxlern laelltntloa devoted to the 
fltiliui of oar yoath for a nee Гаї aad laceeeefwl boat-

Я. K. WH1STON. J 0. P. ШШ.
M Barrtngton Street, Halifax, N. a

Acadia Seminary!
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

ELE6ANTLY EQUIPPED
The LITERARY DEPARTMENT provides

A College Coarse, 
A Teachrifirs’ I on rue. and 

А СотиргсІаІ Coarse.

The FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT ^provides 
Instruction In
Voice, Plano and Violin.

Painting and Drawing. 
Monition mid CallStMEkle

_The Autumn Term open* "EPTEMBÈR 6th. 
Winter Term, JANUARY 9th.

(Vendant and all dewl ruble I ntormatlonpnay 
be had on application to

a w, nawtww,
. Wollrllle, n. a.

The Search Lift I
IS A NEW BOOK OF SONGS

For Sunday Schools and Ooapcl Mootings. 

f IJrof J. H. Moran writra from Wolfvllle as

because I find Г contains >a nice music and 
Min the h-*t tMwtdr It has і except three 

or tour plccoai all new munie.amt the collec
tion In variety Is the it nr. t of any book now In 
thrift rkvt yvt examined by i#iv \t lehlng you r

1 remain, youra truly,^m■■

Г ÎÎR1 g-
Thla fontaine Muetc Л*г

t'hrtetmaa Keeler. TMhle Dey. Children'a 
IWy, Mlwtonnry, T'iyi|*raiice, Kum-raU; 
Male tJlterleta, I Jill Iv* Chomarw, Potoe. 
I'ucta Uiwrtrte. anthems n.r Choir end 
(Xinvwnllo**, ttr-nae lor Primarw ami lunlor 

"uns li-tdr • Nervtcoe, atm Pro
mt ll‘-i"inelvv «wrvlcèe. m 

On* hainiil*, copy iii-ileil lo MiiperliilerdenU 
and Chorteo re.S Sw eaamInation^"on 

n-ealpl of i.i’cnie In poems* Mailt I*.

Bcp iil M R;<i & Tract Society,
Q«o A. McDonald,

іашш, n. *:

WANTED !
u

P S. MacNUTT &C0
•«. j«k'e. an.: xj

ctutrmr
P BOB PUT

aitnr
Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, It; B.

IF YOU DYE
With “KXCKLKIOH” DYES 
you get BRILLIANT Onion, war
ranted FAST TO LIGHT and wash
ing.g No duller unet-ret colon if you 
U» •^^ЬctШor,, Dytt We s?nd б 
packages any colon jou wish to 
try for 40 j. Single paokage lOo.

Agents Wanted.

HARRI80N 0 CO.,
Cambridge, Кіпр Go., N. 8.

■рЛ &

DENT’S :
5ДІ Toothache Gum

Ajgv STOPS TOOTH ACRE BBWTIY. 
^^j|A#k for МГЧГЗі take te™.

Car* Gum Сигм Ctmt. Вншвш, Warts,Dmft

Ґ

8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.January 80
IV. Foftwo enmauwo Blocs* iw 

the Way or тта Lima Ohm —Va. 6 9. 
в. "Whoao shall offend” : cause to 
atnmbla, or fall lato*io. "One of theae 

whloh believe la ma": the 
of God’s flock, not 

merely the ‘ children,” but the little 
ones In intellectual and spiritual power, 
and in ecclesiastical position end earth

"OrraNDinu THE Lrm.a Qhm. Out 
Lord does not mean “vrxln* them," 
“making them angry," or “ Ill-using 
bam”; but "tempting or leading them 

Into stU." It comes through example, 
reproach ea, and laughter. “That boy 
hat good a good ways in the dtvil’e ser
vice who will dare to influence another 
against his father and mother.” There 
are many other way*, such aa tempting 
to lie» to drink intoxicating drinks, sug
gesting religion*doubts, breaking down 
religious habit*, sneering at strictness 
of Sabbath-keeping and obedience to 
parents. "It were better for him that 
a millstone.” The word for "mill
stone" indicates the larger stone mill.

B6 Topic tar this month was Grand 
ne. A very pleasant and profitable 

evening was spent in Its study. Pray
for па. Ai.\ in Harlow, Seo.

Jan. II; IIP*.

The Fauchai Lamb Was ж Type» of Which 
Christ Is the Antitype-B. T. P. 0.Luary 80 Sabbath Behael.

? BIBLE LESSORS. It was a type of Jesus' blood,
Sprinkled on every Hebrew ihed. 

That saved them from the wrath of God, 
When Egypt’s first-born were struck

The unim-alloeof Bafrttat row»*

Vhrt.tlan aorvlrv. ihetredlftraUun In arrti'luroi
k no wlndw», their I net motion la HS|*M klatory end сі-чЧппа; tlietr on lainimt In wWatonery 
wtlsli). through extaUeg deoomtawUneal lu-

annuo;

little

\ weakest and faeblmt
Tweali-nSh Aealtenan wl I'»tea Mreel 

RaFM Cbweb. at. eMybee, N. B.. Ju. 
Tth, І ЄЄ#. W. О Uewber, Vaetor.

Finer flOAl
Leeeoa VL lebfto. Matt 18: 144. 

CHRIST AND THE CHILDREN.
£Cîïï

Although one of the younger children 
of the chnroh, none of the older sister 
eooietits come to the silver anntvery 
eery of the mother church more gladly 
than the Baptist Young People’s Union 
of Ohriitlan Endeavor or to give us the 
shorter name by which we are bet teg 
known the B, Y. P. 0.

The first step toward forming the 
>ung people of our church into a

The guiltiest 
Ere Israel could be redeemed ;

That sprinkled blood, and that aldne, 
These Israelites from danger screened.

Lamb moat needs atone,All Youag People*» Hoot «ні* of w»
пани-In MpUat ohmrheaand llantlal i-------------
bavins no onronlaeilona me entitled u> repre
sentation We depend ioe oar unity not upon 
any учти people’s iiamv or mvlho-l ourenro- 
mon bond la In the New Troloment, In tae full 
affirmation of whose teachings 

we ЛЯЖ ONE PNOPLS WITH ONB MISSION.

1

h
"It Is всі the Bill of your Esther 

which is In heaven, that one of these 
Mule ones should perish.”

KXPLAHATOBY.
On the way home from the Mount of 

Transfiguration the disciples had a 
sharp discussion among themselves as 
to who should be the greatest.

At Capernaum Jesus ssked^ them

guilty ones held their peace from 
shame. After Peter had returned from 
paying the tribute, "at the same time,”
either tjbeee having thought it over, or jn voeking which an see was ccmmon- 

*5w’ <жпЇе !У employed, aa distinguished from theWholstfBgwrtert in the kingdom of .шоііег Lndmill оГ Luke 17 : to. 
heaven r w u you settle the question .lÀnd he were drowned in the depth 
focus? "Theirqpeetion waenot, What 0f the eee which wee within eight.

*•**■•*•£“• It is better to die a thousand deaths
of us shall oocupyth? highest place In тиЙ« Thè^oflend»

your coming kingdom ? gaim a millstone, but loses his life.
nno"ira8KisoS!aVs. 2 8. Mark 9: bJt a Uatement S^e'fact. “because a Social. "Religion ie °ot

кйздйл5!?й?«Жааі a
залїяйггзгйч îff.ffirïs?SSbat
ЖЛ'Й.ГЯ’ іÎKS& ДїЙКіЙ ЇЯГсЙГ
simply because the desire to be first is ^re Chrlst Soald be tempted. They Be specially on the watch far a stranger 
the exact opposite to the spirit which „дппої Uve In the world and not meet and iuboduoe him to some çme who in 
Is the law of Christ1* kingdom.—the gjfmannfcr of tempUtlonesnd hindran- turn will make him acquainted with 
spirit of love, of self-denial, of helpful- .-Ba, woe ^that man by whom another. It may be sofee word or two
new of others, of humility. Therefore, 2e*offenoe cometh”: who is guilty of ®P°k*n on bis entrance with someone 
the more any one bee of the deeiie to Xumoatawfulof tins,—the leading of who hae been a little on the back ground 
be first, the leas he belongs to Christ's oUian into sin. He that sins himself —« Ю one seeking light may be 
kingdom. So that the very desire to be but he that toads othm into 8*»«Uy blewrd. If Üeleaderof the
first "такт" him last by the very па- ^ ц devilitii. It is a fiend’s bosi- meeting could be one of those to wel- 
tuts of things. пш come attendante, a gentle reminder

Y -ll thy bud or thy loot oflrod thet h. еШмвІ .ушйіЬу.рити

t/o№ тал -їй. a,»..

stand between us and the righteous who prsy. If you cannot kneel be sore 
heavenly spirit, not merely tempt us, you dow your head, oloee your eyes.

iasrsüsSïüb^s; 
аяЬ'Діїаев,л““op fô’.'-v »йі

Є. HeJI wT Be no 1ms .ympelhlo with thos. who
oalling shows that he was old enough ’’a^Wmer lake P**1' 11 7ou “* helped by the
to walk. ‘ Set him In the midst.” As ÎJLÏit m^SSÜÏmÏÏÏÎÎaÜ ÛlSTSI pray «of a brother or staler or if some 

Jî: wori^lth.U.hMooM.hom. 10,00.
embrace, to make the taeeon move Iso .wl^a^to’whMi STnlaoebad Above ^ Wtlngs do not whlspw. Ik

йГеплилжй S3S§bîSs^
[уийа.'й! Е-ЗНгімЕ рїїйздгхА&г
ІОТІО* мі оі ji.nl i«œ.mb«dn» thlt е-ЇІ-г пі hM toit hi. Міияопі Oth*.

ОО. ,„h..,« - 0. r^ThMHS

їоїХь. «ом. g ТїЯЛГїЯЦ, Ah the, а .

to warn ta the рЄОьівт- Well do not hurry out. Do 
not be boisterous. We have

with God. Hearts 
The soul should 
Now kr e word to 

"not take pert. Now 
promise to prey It* aaother during the 
week. Now some planning logo sad 
sea our sink sod absent ones.

Be careful on your way borna, You
have been la oh we tench with Heaven. •<> the last M-ioday night laeaoh mouth 
Do nut grieve from your sunt the Holy b given to the study ol missionary work 
Spirit. Think the moating over again, on some field on wbloh we arc eepSeial- 
Bsgln to plan and prsy roe the neat ly luurestid. Eviry week our papvr 
one. Мам to oe fresh mat*liai, in the form

„ ■’ — of astashmary literature and suggealive
Our readers will be glad to see the pronamnivs <•( which the Ьцеі use la 

report of the Y. P. Union of fit. mention, made by our mtaefneary n miniUea, 
геаГ at the tfiih annlvseeary of the and the mutts are otu vary profitable 
Church. monthly Oosqurel meetiege, and If any

Paator Gouohei ta to be congratula tad .me ta etruggltn* with the <|it*ell«m 
on having such a grand corps of young which posait«Гus for a long time ( How 
people to aid him, and one need not be can we make a mtae louer y m eating In- 
a prophet to predict a bright future for tweeting Ті c- me to out vmiry the last 
an already prt • parous and united Monday right of eaoh month and you 
Chufioh. will era bow we have anew, ml the

lusetion and why we so heartily thank 
titxf ft* the Christian Culture cuurae 
sod especially fur the Uonqoret Mia 
•luaery (\iutee.

Beside the work among the young 
men and women of our ohuroti, we have 
In couneotluu with our society e junt<* 
union Where the boys and girls under 
elite'll years ol age are being trained 
by «fit.dent leaders fur the work which 
will come to them in a tew years.

Oar prugrms ns society bee not si- 
way • been ui>Impelled ; failure has vny 
often been mimed with our sonores awl 
b rightist bopee, and bluet ret .Heap 
puinlmeele have travelled hand In 
hand thrxugh the taw yearn of ten 
kbkajf. But we know that God’s bawl 
baa tad through it all <ru»> a few 
young people met “In Hi. пата^” to 
an native prosperous n«l< ly whloh 

m«m the fiset in the list <>f 
f the Maritime Provinces 

В чек bee been the development of 
the young people’h movement la uwr 
«hutch We cannot tell In wtmta >d 

whtah bee been done duri

en nay eolketed 
• d suets saved for u

Thus, ancient Israel was freed 
From Pharaoh’■ cruel tyranny, 

And Owd, supplying all tnelr need, 
Led them to pwfeot liberty.

80, when our God, designed to save 
His chosen people from the fall, 

Hit own beloved Sou, He gave,
To make atonement for tnem all.

Kindly add re* all oomrounleaUooa tor this 
column to Bar. O. O. Oates, Bt. John, N. B.

L\
no
funTYR B. Y. P. Un—Topic t "The І 

sure of life," Luke 12:18-21.
C. E. Tone : "ActaoHce Hbttaaeor,” 

(Christian endeavor Day), Ex. 14:1ft- 
81 ; 16: 1Л

society was taken in 1884 when four
teen of the younger members of the 
church met for a prayer meeting in the 
primary class rocm. From this rmall 
beginning the attendance increased 
Until it was found necessary to 
the meetings in the larger vestry, and 
they then became known as the Mon
day night pray tr meetings which were 
held to prepare the young people for 
the regular prayer meetings of the 
church. But it soon became appexent

At Capernaum Jesus sake 
about their dispute by the way 

ones held their pern
The Lamb of God, on Calvary 

Poured out Hia all atoning blood, 
Through which, by faith, we are madeTI ON

aparllla
holdmg

The Social Piayer Meeting is one of 
the special features of the Young Peo
ple’s Societies. I have purposely used 
the two words ‘Social’’ and "Prayer.”

•Srom the condemning law of Ged.
-und being fully justified 

By faith in Christ’s redeeming blood, 
We surely shall be sanctified,

And are In truth the eons of God.
It may not be out of place just here to 
urge that the Social aspect of the meet
ing ta not the least important. Our 
young people may in this way do mere 
good than they think. If possible ar
range your pray# meeting room as for

elements of onai 
? who of us* that the young people^wete very rapid-

burden of church work, and as they 
were meeting with success in their 
labors it wae thought that they might

Uriel!y aid >he church il organised 
_to a society.
Just at the time when most needed, 

the Christian Endeavor movement 
came to our notice and after careful 
consideration the Society 
Endeavor of the Union St. Baptist 
church wae organised with twenty 
members on Feb. 4th, 1889.

The society prospered under its new 
name and management, for a time but 
still something seemed lacking. It 
was felt thak we needed something 
whloh would unite ua in a closer 
>ond not only as young people, 
rot aa Baptist young people. Then 
from other societies in the denomin
ation came glowing reports of theB. Y. 
P. U., which was binding the young 
people together, educating them in the 
history ot the Bible and in the church, 
not in anyway crowding cut older or
ganisations, but having for its object, 
the federation and education of Baptist 
young people. The question of joining 
the B. Y. P U.A. was carefully con
sidered and it wae decided that Ba 
methods were beet for Baptist y 
people and in March 1898, we bee 
the Baptist Young People’s U 
Christian Endeavor by which name we 
are now known.

The society hee now 78 numbers, 42 
active and 81 associate. Thirty copies 
of our paper the Baptist Union are tak
en in the society, and a clsae of twenty- 
five are studying the Christian Culture 
eon teas, which are laid down from week 
to week In that paper and which are 
proving very helpful to us In the study 
of the Bible and church history and 

tlcularly helpful In the study of the 
missionary work of our own denomlna-

Perhaps one of the aurnet ways to tell 
whether or not, a church, a society. or 
an luHridual soul la alive and gèowlng 
le to 6lid, their suited* ti.VMltfl mta 
Mona MtaeinsN
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And, when we stand before God *8 th 
All clad in rai 

We’ll praise the
W..h“d

bright.

And through eternity we’ll sing 
Of Christ and Hi* rtdtemiug blood. 

■Which made us each, a priest and king, 
A perfect saint, a child of God !

R. 8. Morton. 
Millville, Dec. 18, ’94.
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God has premised thsti a period shall 
be put to the reign of sorrow : “God 
will wipe away taw from ail faces." 
(leadeh xxv. 8 ) Can we not wipe away 
our own teais ? Never. If any man 
dry hie own tew, he shall weep again; 
but it God dry our tears, our eyes snail 
nev« lose the light. It adl comte, 
therefore, to a consideration of this 
solemn question : What shall put an 
end to this sorrow? Shall we bv 
frivolity drown our sorrows? Shall 
we banish our griefs by pre-engaging 
out memory with things that die in 

iptbt their using ? Or ahsdl we say : Thou 
oung living Goa of all joy, thou only cantt 
came put an end to human woe; таке my 

olon of heart glad, and then my lace will 
shine ; take my guilt away from my 
conscience and my nature, and then 
my tew will oeaae to flow Г’ This is 
Interior work ; this is a spiritual 
miracle): this belongs to the rtign of 

and the ministry of grace. We 
resign ours fives, not pamivcly and 
murmuringly, but actively and thank
fully to God, that he may make ua 
glad with hta own joy. The Lord 
awaits our consent to the drying of 
out tew.—Joseph Parker.

і
3s But DUTlNamBH between the strong 

desire to Improve, to hsv#ar*e useful 
new. to grow in holiness and love ; and 
the desire to have more honor aad pow
er, oc even to be bettor thaa others. To 
do the very beet we van In everything 
Ie Spur duty. The song, "Oh I to be 
notnLw.” Is right If it means that we 
seek nothing for lOutselvi s, but wrong 
if it means that we are willing to be 
ciphers In God's work.

Ah Oiubot Liwok. 2. "And Jesus 
called a little child unto him " Hta
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S. "Except ye be converted." The 
weed here rendered " be converted "

1 so ae to fees In the 
It always sign! âee a 

radical and compléta change In method 
•pâlit, or course. Hire It ta: Unlew 
you turn entirely away from this habit 
of eetf-eeeking, you cannot та tee the 
kingdom of heeven; much lew be great- 
wt in It- "And become ee little chil
dren not ainlew, foe no children are 
sinless. They all need to be saved from 
being lost, ae we eee a Mule further on 
(vs. 11,14). And If none but the pin- 
lew could antes the kingdom of heaven, 
that kingdom, on eartb, wbuld be emp
ty. The meaning la, you mart have 
those quail tie* which are characteristic 
of childhood, whloh make the ideal 
childhood. As Dr. Eoblneon note It, 
"what yotMTOuld have your child be to 
you, that he yourself to God." "Shall 
not soles " not only could not be fire* 
w they were •«»king to be, but oouli 
not even "enter" the kingdom, and 
have any pert in it. Why? (1) Ba

the kingdom of heaven ta a spir
itual kingdom, and the self-seeking 
epbll ta die metrically opposed lo lie 
■pilit. The childlike spirit is the only 
gate to that kingdom, juit w a musical 
iaate ta aeowsary to entering into the 
kingdom of music, and a love of lltera- 
taro into the kingdom of learning. 
Hitting in » music hall, or in a library, 
does not give entrance into those king 
dome. (2) Because without the spirit, 
one will not even seek to ent« by the 
only door. He will be eelf-oonfldent in 
hta own wrong wey.

III. The Childuki Brian tub 
Way to Greatnim in tbs Kingdom.— 
Va 4.6. 4. "Whosoever therefore shall 
humble himself (so as to be) as this 
Utile child ” To humble one’s self is 

meanly ol one’s self, not

pankoap
that refuses or neglects 
one who Is cruel.

V. Heaven "■ Cars fob thb Little 
; Ons -Ve. 10-14. 10. •' Take-heed " :

for "evil 00mss from want of thought 
ee well ae want of heart." "That ye 
dwptae not," look down upon, feel con
tempt <* indifference towards. "These 
little onw,*' the i-hildreo, the childlike 
bellevere, the unnoticed, insignificant, 
lowly. The great* one's needs and 
weak owe, the mate euro he ta of the 
notice of Oh list. Hta very weak new 
Ie "the” argument that should en
courage him to go to hta Saviour. "In 
heaven their angels'*: "their angeta In 
heaven," who are their ministering 
spirits (Hsb. 1:14). ’ There li in this 
Ho sufficient warrant for the popular 
notion of 'guardian angel#,’ one angel 
wood ally amlgned to eaoh individual ; 
It la simply said of believers ae a clave 
that there are angels whloh are "their 
angelA/’ "It cannot be positively ea*- 
seeled that the Idea of guardian angeta 
Ie an error, but there ta no scripture 
which proves It true." The Jews 
favored “the notion of a guardian 
angel for each Individual, w In the 
beautiful atory of Toblt, ard in the 
rabbinical writings. Compare the 
Greek fancy of a guiding and proteat- 
ing ‘dalmoc,’ w spoken of by Booraw, 
and especially by Epictetus (1. 14)." 
"Do always behold the lace of my 
Fathw": i.e.. children are under the 
case of the highest order of angels, of 
those that stand continually in the pre
sence of God and have meet direct and 
immediate access to him.

"The Son of man la come to aave that 
which wae loet” : the lost race of men. 
Men are loet, because they are away 
from Father and home,-and do not 
know the way back ; beoaoae they are 
exposed to danger and death, and are 
unable to rescue themselves.
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other direction." jest been 
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The United States Governm 
MOD a year to buy valuable 
medals for the col lection o 
delpbia Mint. The Mint ta about to is
sue a new index of the collection, and 
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L CARDS Anothw year hae pawed away, and 

our Union ta atill in a bright and | roe- 
peroue ooodltion. We enl« upon the 
New Year with glad and thankful 
hearts for what God has done ; and a 
prayer that we may be bleeeed and be 
n blessing to others thiourbout the yeer 
that Use before ue. Oar Uelan U

y

wnr »enree wire

віск and Nervous ■4NOTON ROW.

BT. JOHN, N.B. composed of twenty-three active and 
several associate members. At lsat 
night of meeting the following officota 
were elected srrwIdenl.Mtae F- M 
Hunter ; Vice President, Herbert For 
Twee.. Mtae Nettle Purdy , Ik or* ary. 
Miss Mary Black.

As it wae not thought 
establish anothw week

HEADACHEP
ШПОН,
ГАВТ PUBLIC, BTC. Ten map be" foatlv am* ehuste an rat

not to think і . I 
to be unconscious of
of ounrolvae

advisable to 
night pray* 

meeting, our meetings are held on 
Sunday, after the evening servit» 
They are well attended and spiritually 
helpful. A o 
the Christian 
energetic and еШсіееІ leatlershlp ol u ,r 
pastor. The leesoee are very Interest 
lngand instructive, and we trust tt>«? 
wUl be of Isating benefit.

Hxt.rs F.. Hurraa, Our

Ayers Pillsюе William Stre*. our powers or 
think highly 

oo this account, not to 
or greatness for ourselves ; 

but simply to use whatever we have, or 
are, in the humblest service, with no 
thought of ourselves. Christ knowing 
thathe was the Sm of God, yet wash
ed the disci piw’ feet, is a true example. 
"The same la greatest in the kingdom 
of heaven," for he hae moat of the 
venly spirit. Only disinterested love 
can be great. Selflehnew dims the crown 
and diminishes the throne of those who 
otherwise would be great.

but not tomx- Ан Illubtkation. 12. "If a
have a hundred sheep, and one of 
be gone astray.” This parable ta given 
more fully In Luke 16:8-7. The loet 
sheep Is a type of the sinner going 
away from a loving shepherd and the 
green pestusee and still waters he pro
vides. wandering at its own will after 
forbidden delights, till it Is lost In the 
wilderness of tin, and surrounded by a 
thousand dangers ; upable to find the 
way back, yet sura to perish unless It

,14, "It is not the will ot yonr Father 
. . . that one of these little ones," 
children, and the weakest, humblest 
believer, "should petah” : fell of 
holiness and heaven. God’s desire Is 

be saved. He hee dome 
r their salvation whloh 

can do. And those 
lost because they re- 

will not come
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enokea km Hta sake the Utile deeds of 
tied bow dffba In Hta ааам, and hee 
weSehrt over th<jea who have grew to 

Biases boating with them the 
lefieaar * of the howeeoeirty 

to hslam forth huit le nth* hearts only 
God Mlmsalf ean tall how fat reach lag 

our I shot will,he Ae we 
r the few y ease of out hia 

tory we ean see esaay unimproved op- 
port ealtiee end many ways Ie which we 
•sight have been of wore service In the 

vineyard. But the work is as 
yet only ta Its childhood aad tonight 
we take aloeg book forward and psedlct 
that those who eoose lo tag oar

Яhea-
K. Sms man.Jan. 1ft, 1896.

Drab Ma. «atm We have erg an 
ittd a B. Y. P. U: la ounasotioo with 
the Baptist ohuroh at Ohaaoe Hartx i 
We have thirteen active

A "Whoso shall receive” : welcome, 
■how kindness to. Receive into spirit
ual fellowship. Into his home, and 
into his heart. "One such little child” : 

• referring both to children in years, and 
to those of a childlike spirit ; all who 
are apparently email, humble, needing 
instruction. “In my name" : Ipr my 
sake, from love to me, from sympathy 

- with Jesus’ spirit and love. "Reoeiv- 
eth me”: (i) whosoever appreciates 
childlike lowliness, "when he meets it 
in others," appreciates 
and Christ (2) Has taken into 
heart my spirit, the characteristics 
which I love,and which make me what 
I am. (8) He shall be accepted ee 
having done ms a favor in my repre
sentative. The act proves that he lovta 
me, and this ie the way la whloh he 
can express his feelings.

Joeee Balding, SM lNMUM E. A. O. 
Hargrove. The sooiaty wee rwpaalsed 
by Bro. J. I’.8Uekh«ro»e. Dee. llth '94 
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everything for tl 
wisdom and love 
who are lort, are 
foee to be Saved. They 
to Jvens. They restai every effort 

to redeem them.
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bert* things ' knowing that your 
U not to vain in theLord.” W 
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coeaeeealed roung Ohrtatiana. standing 
bv the ahuicb supporting her to all her 
efl.wte, doing far better week than we 
have done, meeting with results thel 
we have not even hoped for, but doing 
It all lor the same master, unde* the 

of B.Y. P. U. A., with the 
motto. Loyalty to Ghilrt 
. at all times, and with the

thought, "we are saved lor
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January 80 January 8MESSKNGEH AND VISITOR«
Cortnlud tturUrlj DKHOHDiAlceived a cordial welcome. He was в 

good atndenty bee been an earnest work
er in fbe west, and -will continue to make 
a good record.

Rev. G. O. Gates, of 8t. John, deliver
ed his lecture on the Reformation to the 
B. Y. P. U. and others. The lecture was 
much enjoyed of course. The Union is 
doing a valuable work. Deacon Charles 
8. Pitch is president.

WolMll# Holes,mass of the people In some countries, 
as In Quebec.'may be illiterate, yet 
scattered all through the communities 

sad women who have attended 
the denominational schools. The priest 
hood represents families in all grades of 
society. Prom every quarter come the 

Uie «Inters of charity and other

leaders and the bravery of her eoldlere 
were winning 
world, the ap 
pUne p re veiling In the Japanese army 
and the humane and civilised treatment 
of Um wounded ami defenceless equally

Messenger and Visitor.
hi- 1-І... * —

:the admiration of the 
pfffemtly entoilent dleci-

The Cumberland quarterly meeting 
convened with the Parreborp church on 
Jan. 23rd., at 7 p. m. Rev. E. H. Howe 
occupied the chair. After the choir had 
dispensed sweet music, Rev. C. W. 
Sables read the Wth. chapter of Isaiah, 
and Rev. A. H. Lavers engaged In pray
er. As the evening meetings ere always 
for the benefit of the public, the follow
ing programme arranged for the evening 
was carried out : Rev. Dr. Steele—Life 
of Wycliffo ; Rev. H. O. Eslerbrook-B.
Y. P. U. Both of these subjects. In 
matter and presentation, were decidedly 
interesting sod profitable. The chnir 
then rendered one of K*cell's Anthems, 
"Jesus Lover of my Soul." The solo ’

The résignation of Rev. T. A. Higgins, 
D. D., pastor of the church, was consid
ered at a special meeting on the 19th 
Inst. After e prolonged discussion the 
resignation was accepted. Dr. Higgins 
had proposed to close his pastorate April 
Ist.^but the church asked him to 
Itnue until July 1st, A retiring allow
ance waa voted as a recognition of the 
genejal appreciation of his services. The 
expressions of the brethren were uni
formly those of praise of Dr. Higgina as 
s man and s preacher. ‘‘The best man

eeemed to me to 
Lord.l have reelg 
the Bridgewater 
April 1st 

Jan. lAh, ’95.
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many friends and 
coil James Thorns 
the Butternut Ridі 
has been sink for i 
pleased to learn tl 
what Improved.

New O 
cord the 
On New Year's 1 
with a parlor lounj 
very thankful В 

, (lie.) le at present 
and Chelsea grout 
oeivedoit the Sew 
many mag he save

seemed to be justified that I span was re
solved to carry on the barbarous game 
of war in a manner as little bsrharoos to 
pneeihle. Accordingly when, alter the fall 
of Port-Arthur, despatchesdeclared, that 
the victorious .1 spa new ba-l discarded 
alf the amenities of warfare and bad 
lawn guilty of meet outrageous eetrod 

* tie#, the world was slow to believe that 
tills could be the foot fed very reedy to 
give credence to the denial which was 
promptly given, of Uie truth uf three 

Hit now that account#

orders in the church In this way the 
whole community is bound together. 
The denominational education Is not a 
matter of guess work among Homan 
Catholics It Is economically managed 
end wisely directed. The object sought 
is the strengthening and advancement (4 

The work le aot la vain 
Krom Humanism we turn to the work 

done by Baptists la (belt Institutions. 
Whai do they propoe# to do 7 Of^heab 
sustained by the stale, enough are found 
of all grades to meet the demeed# of the 
■ isie intelligent, enlightened commen
tée#, up le e degree for making gwsi etti 

Net Iteptieta wy this Is шН euMei 
•el Um Kiel# due# Indeed here lie

Manx.
mtorflpu-NW la to 

Patnuwrs aw the M 
to 1,1

Something lew for Halifax.
rtwvfc. dren or r.aUfhr. t 
I IB nuuseewl The Halifax snd Dartmouth Sunday 

School Association undertook and car
ried through the work of taking arellg 
ious census of the cliy. Protestants and 
Roman Cetboliee united In the work. 
Rather Protestants did the work, and 
the Roman Catholics instructed their peo
ple to respond to the bouse to house 
visitation, and give the census takers all 
needed lefortuation. This wea done.

The city wea divided Into small dis 
trie te, and young men and

kullliMwe

in the denomination," -preerleas as ae*"<
BU.I preacher," and other words of similar 

Import, were uttered In regard to the 
retiring pastor. A committee was ap
pointed to nominate e pastor to tike 
charge »l the church July let, or aa soon 
thereafter as possible. It lean import
ée l time le the hletory of the WolMlie

in hr Dr. MoKenste, avoompsnled by 
his violin sod the organ, waa highly ap
preciated. Dr. Steele closed with prayer.

The quarterly agai* assembled on tile 
morning of the 14th, at 10 o'eluek The 
Baptists interests et West Brook and 
Houthamiiton were carefully looked Into, 
anil roeolothme were preeentod by Eh. 
Steele which will be forwarded 

Ury ot the II M Board.
In view uf the fact that our neat в 

tag la to he purely e Baptist Hal 
school Convention, the follow 
mltiee were appointed 
appropriate

takeme u reset v*4. Ketuntlne tto

to pert When i tw parorja
have been rnoelved, which eeam beyond 
doubt to I* trustworthy, of the events 
oeaneeted#ltit the taking ..f I’m t Arthur, ,
It appears that the terrible troth fce that 
tiial Use Aral accounts of the barhaTOUs 
conduct of і he J a penses troops 
in the least exeggWiAed There waa of 
course greet provocation.. All •-remain 
we Iwllevk, agree that Japan**- prie.
In lb# hand# of the Cbtato# •< M 
Arthur liad been |hiI to death by the w-henl -we 
latter with the moat horrible barbarities t*4 ahu>«

A cbawub i* a
Houevii.il. N 

player we have bel 
Mercy drops are 
while we ere grw 
showers we plead

Four have one fees 
are seeking Brei 
prayer for these at
still rsijeet ( hrist, 
strained m let the

The leetiluUero of learning are la hellAevewriaiwu Hat— furnished oe емеНсе-
from all the Protestant deaomtaatioos to the

It has at my have inert appealed to go from family to fkm- 
l la pair*.

He u
of tillutine* ell the way fus» the pel

tsmlasiy hag a larger attend
Messenger *nd Visitor.
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lip. They 
The result so for as th^ Protestant part 

of the city is ooeenrwed has been given 
to the publie. II is as follows ! -

H
MB

programme Hevs. Г H. 
11 . lleverfeoak and H B.

uf ehrtet tees MueeiHa
ig. eed *0 tol -Bglag v the 
w of thato whe have jutoed 

і ir.w to»* had been memA МвНЕ ГОВ ВАГ* lAf Al ГВІ Bf B. 9,W 4*“bAdulte, 21 and over...............
iVramts, 4 to SO..................... . 7,3*8

..........»...... 1®
.......****** - • 1*,71W

H. gntai ehuroh atteadante.......... 13,773
Nm attending church.......... . 1,677

iS
No ef visit*we . ..... ..........HU,. SSI
No of tords used.................... ...... 8,635

- eons visited....................  W 481
No ef Protestants visited............... 18.796

The number of Roman Catholics visit

Pom lieriea. Jai 
Bs»s Hives, N 

penmen is of our 
ttonal work «re t 
We oaeaot report

The subject of pastors I 
tlroonvllle group waa disons sert, end a 
reeolutioii waa praeented by Her. A. H 
l-avers which will elan he forwarded to 
the 11. 11. Board Aw their 
The forenoon session closed with prop
er bv degem Hans Mills

I he e lernuon see*I' і n opened at MO 
The ommlttoe. 

a programme fm 
( «invention, to be held at Hugwaeh In 
April, reported as followsi dev. Dr. 

•Steele, Baptist doctrines ami how to pie 
sent them i Rev, A. H. LeVera, Oar в til-

over theId.On peg# MU'of >r. Strong's Theology 
we find the following Statement: “Tne 
sole object of the local church Is the glory 
of Hod. in the complete establishment of 
His kingdom, both In the hearts of be
lievers and in 
ways mentioned by which this is to be 
promoted i* "common lal-ors for the ré
clamai inn of the^Jmpnnitont world."

In a word then It may be said, the com
mand of the Master to the disciples at 
the beginning. I# the command that 
cooks to the local church today : "Go ye 
therefore and make disciples of ell the 
nations. But the beet wsy for the local 
church to carry out this command Is by 

with other local churches.

sod the Japanese soldiers, 
the evidence Ikifore them of the heat Wi, 
ment which their countrymen had re ••

toit by eadby .to range of

Ї4Г”-.kbAriil
,, —4 J—- *• *""» y «h# ytrli store id • !oeived at the hands of thee 

lwigan to retaliate in the sain# kind 
Whether there was any attempt «* the 
part ol the Japanese officers to reftralu 
tiie soldiery we ere not told , but If there 
was, it was wholly ineffectual and the 
most diabolical pesai 
indiscriminately against a people with 
out any mesnaof defence,. Mr. Freds
rick Villain, the correspondent of the schools Aw the kigt 
Lmdon Graphic, baa written tonfirmlug ,,rer ibetr 
tiv ee accounts. He says the Japanese fmm home toga the advantage uf ml 
•oldie:» commenced Bring at every; living vaneed etudlee What they profess to 
thing they came acres# The jjjnks on ю give sound Instructi.* In all
which many of-the inhabitants bad put brsnahee ot knowledge required in |hs 
to ses for safely were sunk by Japanese upper place# of an *du<atioeat system, 
torpedo boats Those who remained In »„«( Imbue the minds of the student* 
town, trusting to the humanity of the with Christian sentiments, and till them 
invaders, were destroyed without mercy, with an Intelligent respect for the rellg 
"The butchery continued for three Ion of the bible. Young people coming 
whole .lays till only about twenty-five from Christian homes and churches, un- 
t "binainen were left to assist the Japs- der Christian teacher* selected to train 
ne sc In burylnj^thc -lead Old men ol them, are well conditioned to obtain a 
seventy and young boys suffered alike, reverent state of mind, and an Intelligent 
There was no mercy shown. Bayoneted, belief In the supernatural character of 
shot or backed with the two handed the Christian religion.
■won! of the Samuri the bodies lay heep- The institutions are Christian school», 
ed up everywhere. Houses were broken avowedly so. The churches are christ 
Into snd the cowering icresturos within jln «hurehea. In aim they and their 
them were murdered in cold blood. Not schools are one- - ueoossarily one. The 
a shot was fired on the Japanese in the churches exist by direct divine authority, 
streets. It was un unprovoked slaughter. The schools are founded to help fbr- 
Not the slightest revisunoe was made. wsni their work.
The |*ч»г creatures foil like sheep before The churches ere free. They aye for all 
the stroke «if the butcher. The who The people. Pew rents are disappearing, 
town wa* sack<*d and unspeakable hor- (nearly gone), before the spirit of reli

gion in the Christian ohurcb. The great
est number reached in church work, the 
nearer the approach to perfection in the 
end sought. How Is thla principle re
spected In the schools of the Baptist.-. 
Pay the délits at the Acadia schools and 
the buildings, lands and 136,000.00 
dowment will be found in the 
Teachers are paid according to the rates 
in secular employment. The schools 
must not eat up their lands, building# 
and their little endowment They must 
largely draw their sustenance from the 
young men and women who attend 
them. Especially is this true ol the 
Academy and Seminary where a 
umni cost should be charged. Baptist 
munities in the Maritime Provinces have 
not produced many men or-women jx>«- 
soesinç senses of thousands of dollar*. 
The greater part live comfortably.' A 
few have s surplus. What percentage 
can eommsnd FJ0.M® a year alwvo Uie 
necessary demands to keep ' John oy 
Mary si Woifvlllef The 
people oannst do it But the interest* of 
religion at this day would he greatly 
helped, oould large numbers from all 
Baptist communities spend в few years 
at the Horton schools.

iyrat esiee

• t«- k s MOtibes «і# і-ol legs

life sad 'an as 
mon tits, but ell b 
oeived into our foil 
baptism lathes 
Aw then pastor's 
has granted him 
weeks which he

Хто ІЄ
Jaa BBad ^ ^

was held a 
Joseph lama. Bell 

-tin 10th last., ends 
Young People (1 
Kvh Nichole, и was

sad titi
ІВ the metis» of і 

therefore her
will he el Ulierti to itolead the 

1,4»,
reltgkw This the*’H -1 
in uhtng up*, і be 
al burden of Aw,

eg*» ami til
th.' world." One of the

appointed to nrraego 
tiis at і belli Neh«>i

lie Bible le»e taught hy Iі 
« eed pupils see detig their tout 

ЯВІ «d pteeeni op,K.. 
.11 eras ish.q*d k«

one were let loos# ike Ih
ed was 9,«MA. Except, this no furtherAw
InAwmstiou.is given cxmi'cmlng them.s.cl w:«1 is lea»eed that llonoa gaols*lions, Her C. H, Haveretoeh, 

Our Satilmih schools as a fart or la our 
uatieial life і Rev. * H Uow^ Hew to 
retain pupils in the Sabhath schools 
Rev. C. W. Salilee, Temperaaoe In Hab- 
baih OOtieelei Rev P l) Nowlaa, Seh- 
hatb sc hoots the chief eon roe of our 
churches’ strength; Rev. J. M. Parker, 

іІмеГІмияч
WI word in 
r. H. B. Smith, 

Itorw of

This is a device that might be put into 
operation any where, in country places, 
village#, towns and cities. The proba
bility is, that In every place some sur
prise would be tbs effect of learning bow 
■MJ do not attend church end Sunday 

E. M. 8.

iguti* Aeadeniy has aa Indre ses efand •ti.isliteie in
eeari) tweely stud—nt* 
enrollment. There ere now 76 on tile
list of students. This Is good consider
ing Ht» і* і mironton of the si ten dance 
from the town owing to the addition of a 
year to the course provided In the high- 
school wiikh le free to all residents In

ntimlicrs 84 Severn! of lbs new students 
hare the ministry in view. The several 
classes are working with enthusiasm.

the Seminary has room for s large 
numl>er of girls'who are not In aitend- 

And the girls are In the homes of 
our jieople whet should fill the vaccnt 
rooms and obtain the training and many 
■idv.l culture provided at great cost by 
thi- benevolent supporters of our institu
tions. If wo oould have one young man 
and one young woman from each of our 
churches engaged In study at out de
nominational schools, ournumbers would 
Ik) mote than doubled. And it would 
seem that the churches on an average 
might fnrnlsh that number of young 
people. Perhaps the leading brethren 
of the churches can do something to 
secure the needed increase.

The éditerai of the Mksssni.kr and 
Visitor of the 23rd Inst., on the “Day'of 
Prayer for our Schools," (Jan. 30th), is 
timely. In connection therewith the 
following extract quoted by the Montreal 
Witneu from the Presbyterian Observer, 
Philadelphia, will he of interest. The 
fact*, set forth should stimulate earnest 
prayer for our students, and the whole 
one hundred and fifteen thousand un
converted students in the colleges of the 
United Stntee and Canada. The Ob*

* ‘П*
Hen- e the organisation of our Convention 
and the sp|H»intmeote of th*- different 
Bear 1# to pneronto the work ,«f estsblish- 
ing die King-tom *OW the practical 
wa> in «til* A htoOl .•hurvh MB -'<> oper 
•to in Ihle w<Wk. I* by contributing to 
the fun*Is ne»«de<l lo carry lion But be 

be contributed they must

Ііф end perform--
«mal ahtilty, whll
the violin6 The mi 
the Bov. J. W. X 
glad to say hae d 
other year in his 
friénds assembled

a puree and ad.ir 
sponded in his 
nroecniation 
West, B. A., prii 
High School.

Hillsborough, 
the Lord hero^edvi 
men were ban і ism: 
tor Camp, and as n 

ko a similar pr< 
Brother Camp wh 
manifestations of

НМЯ How to prepsuw a Sabbath #- 
Rev. H. (i. Retorbnrok, (In 
the Sabbath school ; Rev 
Oonvers-on and Christian eu 
children; Mrs. Botifor.l Smith, I 
promoie die missionary spirit in the Sato 
bath school ; Mrs. C. W McDonnell. The 
home's relation lo the Sabbath school | 
Mr. William Slade to leach a model claw.

It waa resolved that circulars be eeet 
to all the.cliurolies in the county in order 
■■■■■■■oompleto reports НІ 
.bath schools lie praeented at the con
vention ; and it was further resolved 
that a question box be opened at the 

lion for the reoeption of any quee 
be appoint-

Miniitsr’s Conferenos.The matriculating claee
Al the Baptist Minister’s <'on'erencc of 

St. John on Monday morning, all the 
pastors were preeent and reported their 
congregations well sustained and an en
couraging condition of things in respect 
to their work. At Main Su, the Taber 
nmole and at Carleton, special services 

. are being held. The following resolu
tion in reference to the late Dr. Hopper, 
was adopted at the meeting of the Con
ference held Jan. 21st 

Retolved, That

і -Г.' Inn Ji
be raised, heece the necessity of tb*
- hnndi making 'he colléetirttoaf fonds 
for the f We, nabi at (to) al work, в part of 
sis rsgwiitr work, 
well в. ікс large church sb-'uld isganl it- 
•elf as «ailed to this work The churches

of hhithat full and
Ihc small church as

lions, and that a committee 
ed to answer them.

The pastors of the various churches 
ureecnted then gave interesting snd 
oouraging reports of the spiritual 

look of their fields. All had 
thank Qod and take 
tary read a paper on 
our Lord, James and Judas, who were 
theyP after which the chairman dis
missed the session with the benediction. 
- In the evening w* were greeted with 
a largo audienee, and after we were 
favored with mosic, and the second 
peslm was rc^d, and Dr. Steele had en
gaged in prayer, the following program - 
me was carried out: Rev. H. 6. Smith, 
amusements ; Rev. A. U. La 
and conference meetings ; Rev.
Haver*took, home mlasion* ; Rev. 
Sables, foreign missions 

Collections were taken I 
tkm Fund which will be 
Bro Coho, m by 
Parreboro ehuroh.

We are

of Macedonia the- gave uni of their deep 
poverty, were celled upon by the Apoelle 
|‘aul V- make dietr elfe, tiens, as well as 
the chun-hes at Vtwtmh and the churches

we place on record our 
high appreciation of the life and labors 
of our beloved brother the late Rev. Dr.. 
Hopper, who for so many years occupi
ed so prominent a place to our denomi
nation as preacher, pastor, journalist, 
educationalist and author, and while we 

resignation to the divi 
cannot but deplore the loss 
eminently fitted to render distingu 
service to the body with which he was 
identified, as well as to the cause of God 
generally. We herewith convey to Mr*. 
Hopper and family oar sympathy, and 
pray that they may be riohly sustained 
by the presence and promise of Him 
who has said I will never leave or for-

further Beaobed, That a copy of this 
resolution be sent to Mrs. Hopper and 
family.

called to pass the
Yesterday mom In
tered the parson aa 
lovely and promis] 
summer* was ealle, 
of the dreaded dip 
laid her mortal re 
the beautiful Ielant 
little one wa* a gre 
sympathy Is felt f 
Oamp in this bores 

Jan. 34,

Sie<-r і be*, 'his I# в pert of i& work 
the vhiirvb should (Use tor It. just as It 
plen» to raise lb# pa*tor'» salary, or to" 
carry в* thr pray"r, meeting or any dw- 
pertiuret -4 - butch work. It ought BOt 
to 1-е'left Aw a few to lake up and try 
and do If they van. whether that few 
work in-lltkhtally or as 
Neither should It 1-е left tor-some outside 

a* tin- »g*-n ofOUr board, or agents 
L Tbry may quicken 

aii-i • -nilate the work, liul the churches 
shout.1 hare the work going on all Uie

1> courage. The sacre- 
m The brethren of

ne will, we 
of one so 

ished
ror# were committed by the camp fol
lowers and oonllee. drunk with the fiery 
spirit* of tit* liquor simps of the jilace."

Doubtless It would lie wholly unjust to 
hold the Japanese government respon
sible for these terrible doings or suppose 
that they meet with the approval of the 
pi-opl.- of Japan. Except in this instance 
the treatment which the wounded and 
defenceless Chinese have received at the 
hands of their enemies In this war ap
pears to have been much more merciful 
and humane than that acoorded them 1-у 
their own countrymen _in arms. No 
<b»ubi J*|>en baa desired that the 
struggle should l>e as ftef as possible 
from tlm barbarities of war, and for the 
most part her soldi,-re hare been held 
under admirable restraint. Bui war Is 
at best a terrible trade, and what oc
curred at Port Arthur is but an awful 
illustration of the fact. Al times the 
conditions attending warfare are such as 
to arouse the worst passions of which 
men iiçc susceptible to a pitch beyond 
all human power ol restraint. II this 
has sometimes proved to be the fact in 
the rase of паї lone highly civilized and 
nominally christianised, we may certain
ly expect in case of such nations as 
Japan an-1 fhina that the power of per-

liely.
Oax Bat.—In s 

thus far provideno, 
midst of kind peop 
to be "surrounded 
with noble snd gen 
The expression* o 
since coming here I 
by us. The religi 
good at all of the 
services at the Led 
interest. Sabbath 
refolding wit 
with us again to th 
witnessed the ordi 
ministered. We i 
W. 8. Young to ep< 
at the Ledge and і 
with each- of the c 
group. Brethren і

""T’a
c. w.

for the Conven- 
forwarded 

the treasurer of

glad to say that our meeting*
- growing in interest. Our 

meeting was the most successful 
і history of the institution ; and, if 
who have subjects assigned will 

only devote themselves to the work, the 
convention to lie held at Pugwash will 
not tail to be the most successful of all.

E. H. Howe, Chairman.
H. B Serra, Secretary.

in,..- ill the bnan

J. A.Gordon, Г 
В. E. Daley, SecY-1Moreover as It Is a pen of the work of 

the church it bImuIiI receive die alien 
C ii»h. cnvouragi-mrnt and assistance of 

tin- pastor. The duty end privilege ol 
beailng : heir part in ihe 
the 14-n--voient work of the denomination 
should 1-е frequently placed before his 
|*sq»lr. A* tiii* (mit of the work oftim 
churvli i* so far reaching in its njsnlts, 
he should seek the greatest possible 
di-velopnteni of his vhtfrvh In this mat 
ter. lie should not suffer himself to he 
de,o:red front attempting this because 
some in his congrégation *4o 
lx- reminded of their -hity in this matter. 
The tintn who do--* not like to hear ahoui 
giving money for the extension of .the 
l*ord s work is die very man who heeds 
to hear such teaching. There is no lack 
of Scripture teaching on this subject and 
tiie servant of the Lord should not hesi ' 
tau» to proclaim His message and call 
upon tiie people to ol-ey it.

Each member understanding this to 
bo a part of the work of the church to 
which be belongs, should cheerfully plan 
to bear his part «Л the same affording to 
hi» ability. He would do well to lay by 
him in store lor this work, so that when 
tbe call» mm he may lie able to re
spond No • -no -loos hi# whole duty ns 
• church member wlt«, falls to participate 
In till» work, lie may be able to give 
Imt little, but tiie little that he vao do he 
sboubf not leave undone.

Question.

Was it necossary.or consistent that the 
Baptist Convention of the Maritime pro
vinces should be represented at 8L 

’s Cathedral while Arohbishd 
_ л delivered a eulogy on a m.... 

who renounced the Protestant religion 
for Roman Catholicism T M.

As we understand the matter,. the 
president of our convention attended the 
funeral of the late Premier by invitation 
of those in authority and as a mark of 
respect to the government of the country, 
which it was supposed Baptists in com
mon with other religious denominations 
would desire to pay. Neither the relig
ious views nor the politioal views of the 
late Premier had anything to do with 
the matter, and the presence of tbs pre
sident of the convention at his funeral did 
not imply any endorsement of either on 
the part of the Baptist denomination.

in the 
those

server наув :
tatement was made last year, in 

an appeal for prayer to behalf of college- 
bred men. that, of 70,000 men in the col
leges of the United States and 
38,0U0 were members of some evangelic», 
ohurcb, and 32,000 wore not. These 
figures were taken from reports gather
ed by tbe Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation* eiiablished in some hundreds of 
colleges. Since that time, thirty-six 
new associations have been formed, and 
ws have larger returns, which, unhappily 
do not give ан favorable a showing. The 
statistics from 335 college aaeoclstiona in
dicate that 32,000 men, in round 
bers, are mom 1-е rs of 
^lurches in the colleges 
Mssoriatlons are connected. There re
main, apparently, 43,000 men who arc not 
professor* of religion. There are alto
gether, it Is said, two hundred thousand 
young men in the institutions of higher 
learning on ibis continent. It may lx> 

ed that the proportion of pro
religion Is about the same 

the returns from the

prosecution of
"The s

Man’: 
O’Brie 2Canada,

> Springhill, Jan. 26.
Noerii Sydney. 

there were but t 
in this place. No 
town with lari 
ohorohrs. railway 
fine academy and 
spirit on every 
church la under t

Ordination.

An eocleatoatfonl council called by thenot like to of і he
Upper Queenabury group convened 
with the Upper Queenabury church on 
Jan. 16th.. at 2.30 p. m., to take Into 
consideration the advisablUt 
apart Bro. E. C. Jenkins to 
the gospel ministry. The council was 
duly organised by the appointment of 
Rev. Thoe. Todd as moderator, and Rev. 
A. F. Baker clerk. Deaoop Parent read 
the minute* of a previous meeting show- 

that the ehuroh bad decided to take 
of their

tv of setting 
the work ofevangelical 

with which the
rreeetve leadershl 
Ouarrle. He is a 
the prlndnl^g 
The ohurcb ■ 
equipments etr mg 
are generally Into 
Boom* al Halifax

we here see is. that Roman 
Uaiholins do more to hold their |>*ople 
in a condition of religious servitude, than 
other Christian bodies do to give ihelr 
people an enlightened Christian educa
tion і hat will qualify them for service in 
sll the spheres of industry, both mental 
and manual

If the Academy n 
WolfoiUa aro to do tiie 
them the cost of U 
They are now beyon 
.mass of tiie people.

It Is mie theta high 
cation must 1-е set 
but thaï matter, so 
not in Im 
object for

What
self control will be lee* and the 

restraint* of discipline will be more 
eaelly broken through. War is indeed в 
business so terrible in Its character, Its 
incident* and results that, if it can be 
justified in any case, it is only 
sternest necessity. Q

had
ordi

tog
Stillsteps toward the ordination o 
pastor, and for that purpose had 
thisoounoil. After the delegates preeent 

themselves Bro. Jenkins 
to reie
call to

indicated hy 
lege* In which Christian associations 
have been formed, We may, then, *<-t 
down 86

tinent, and 

of those who haw not yet taken a stand 
fix* Christ. The oMtict of this article is 
to make nn ekrnest plea for united 
prayer in behalf of these 116ДЮ, either 
on Thursday, Jan. 31, the appointed day 

or the weekly prayer meeting 
to Jan. 81. 'ihe motive* 

are obvious: (l) These men will pro 
bably Ію the leading men of influence in 
the generation to succeed us ; (8) their 
attitude tqjrsrds religion will probably 
he fi$ed for life before they leave oof- 

ust look to college bred 
uite for the ministry ; (4) 

•ly snswer the prayers of 
ith united seal, call upon

l - Hatbloce, N. B.
a few weeks ago to
days, folly expect! 
ton Gen

col- osfled upon 

pericoee and 
was dore In a most interesting manner. 
Whereupon Rev. -l.C. Blakney was ap
pointed to Interrogate him concerning 
hi# views of doctrine and chnrvh p--lity. 
This examination wm most sat is factory 
and brought out the fhet that Bro. Jen
kins had studied very carefully the 
great truths of God's word ss taught by 
our denohilnatfoo.—Tbe candidate was 
then requested tii retire and the follow
ing resolution was unanl 
Having listened t" Bro. 
his Christian ex 
ministry, views a 
polity, this council recommend the 
churches over which he i* pastor to pro- 

bis ordination. The program - 
me for the evening service was as fol
lows : Sermon by Rev, Thoe. Todd ; or
daining prayer, Bev. J. -C. Blakney ; 
charge to the candidate and band of 
fellowship. Rev. K. O. Sleeves \ charge 
to the church, Rev. A. F. Baker. The 
benediction liy E. C. Jenkins closed » 
day of Interest and blessing to all. Our 
brother Is deeply intrenched in the 

pe< -pie in this locality 
done excellent work. 

We believe larger blessings than ever are 
In store for him.

and Seminary at 
> work (losslble for 
must be reduced. 

-I the resell of the

standard of i-du- 
up and maintained, 
much magnified, is 

roortance, keeping id mind the 
which denominations 

, equal to the other matter of giving 
great members the advantages of study 
at WolfVille Young men and young 

of genius and talent will go to 
the fronTand secure for themselx єн а 
full recognition and employment of their 
abilities. This is a matter that largely 
takes care of itself. But to get tbe great
est possible number to attend these in
stitutions, secure these advantages 
return to their homes, and<jl!e work, 
and, by what they are and do as chris- 

s, justify the founding and maintain- 
of the schools In which they received 
r preparation, is a work to be taken 

care of—care requiring tiie employment 
of much wisdom and skill.

There ought to be 200 students at Hor- 
n Academy, and 300 at Acadia Semi

nary. Secure this number for these 
schools, and although there may not be 
over 120 (Indents at A cadi* college the 
University will be a great success.

late his Christian *x- 
the ministry. ThisRev. J. W. Manning went to Yar

mouth last week in the interests of the 
і of religion fn the higher institu- Foreign Mission work. He has address- 
of iMming hr im ™ IhU oou- m.f-tlBg. In « cam!»- of the Yu- 

llSOOO nr. totti numb., ав^ оЬа1хЬта

The Butteront Ridge church has 
doubtless done * wise thing In calling 
Rev. Norman A. McNeill as its pastor. 
We hope that abundant blessings may 
be upon pastor and people.

,000 a# the total number of pro 
f religion in the higher institu - 

~ for men on this
Denominational fichools. ЕГ5 Brother >

.was anxious that I 
them and ae.’cpt tl 
things conspired t 
that 1 should at 
unanimous, twent 
member* needed 
the work of gather! 
Last Lord's day I 
baptising Mrs. Ro 
of the converts w 
baptised by llrot 
sickness in her fern

According to the statistics, given to 
my lost communication, the Roman 
Catholic* far outstrip all other bodies in 
tiie number of pupils and student* they 
educate. Their teachers, both men and 
women, belong to some one of their ec
clesiastical orders, and not being on 
salary, cost them far less than other 
bodies pay their teachers. Because their 
schools are religious schools, their in
structor*, for the sake of the end sought, 
the advancement of religion in the 
Roman Catholic communion, teach for 
food and raiment. As the teaching routs 
loss the board and tuition can !>e made 
low. This cheapness, added to the seal 
for the ehuroh and the Influence of the 
priesthood over the people, attracts 
great numbers to their institutions. The 
religions instruction dominates and pbr- 
vadee all other instruction. Every hoy 
and girl who goes out from these schools 
is a devoted advocate abd a zealous de-

of
day m>areel mously passed ; 

Jnnk'ns relate 
pot fence, call to the 
t doctrine and church

THE JUMMtgK AT Г0ЕТ ARTHl R.
We have been much pained to hear 

that the shadow of death has fallen upon 
the parsonage at Hillsboro. Bro. and 
sister (’amp will have the sympathy of 
many friends to their sorrow for the 
death of their dew child. The other 
children who had been attacked by the 
disease (diphtheria) wore at last ac
counts Improvtog.

Our esteemed brother, Rev. Edward 
Hickson and bis wife are both much 
afflicted with bodily infirmities. Mm. 
Hickson has been for some time In Bos
ton under special treatment, and wa re
gret to hear the news from bar of lato is 
not eooouraftog. Broth» 
has been quits III of lato. I 
what improved, bulls still

The fallen |-iit.ition of Japan h
sadly mar red by the horrible cruelties 
pairpelnin-ti by her soldiery on defence- 
fees Chinese in connection wish tiie tak

blessing us. prayt 
progsive. Expool 
Pray for us.

Jan. 17.1895.
Another oorreer 

writ*: Bro. Mac: 
call from this oh 
mt-d I- puioral 
and energy. He і 
and much >

lege; (3 
men for our 
God will sure 
those who, w: 
Mm.*’

lag of Pori Arthur. According to the 
most credible accounts, the war up to 
that lime had l-vnn carried cm, on the
part «4 the Japan ere, to a manner be

ing a civllls-d nation. Her soldiers 
bad shown admirable self restraint, the

-
їм We hare, from time to time, excellent 

lectures and address* from public men. 
Some of the* ate noted In your columns 
and some are not mentioned. Recently, 
Rev. W. H. Jenkins, of Granville, gave 
the students a beautiful discourse on 
"The Kingdom ol Clod, 
took his B. A. at Acedia li

■rfe* ere snd wounded of the is much revived, 
looking for great h

v
bed been treated with humanity and in 
life passage ef tbe army through .the 
country tlis rights of tbe inhabitants had
be* respected. While therefore the 
«IMinguUhsd ability of J apse's military

aff.-otions of the 
and has already SKODA’S I.ITT 

Headache and Dya] 
UeeSKODà’S D 

Blood and Nerve В

” Mr. Jenkins 
to 1889 and upon Твої. Tone, Moderator.is^ngw

feqder of Romanism. Although the E.K.8. title, his first visit * a minister, be re- A. F. Bakes. Clerk.
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of pleasant social intercourse. Before 
leaving a presentation was made to the 
pastor and hi* wife amounting to 144 
chiefly cash, by Dea. Joe. McOeady, on 
behalf of those present. In this, as well 
as in many other kindly ways, have the 

le of Jacksonville fully sustained

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. Wiscossm.—The many friends of the 
Revs. A. J. and ▲. C, Kempton, sons of 
the late Rev. Joseph Kempton, will be 
glad to hear that the Lord is У easing 
their work in the West Rev. A. C. set
tled in Kau Claire, Wis., was ordained as 
pastor of the Baptist church in June last 
Since then he has welcomed to the church 
seventy members, fifty by baptism and 
twenty by letter. Rev. A. J. Kempton 
settled in Madison, Wis., in September 
last, Tne following is from the Chicago 
Standard :—‘I write to tell yon especial
ly of a baptism which should be of more 
than local interest, as it is perhaps un
precedented in Baptist history in this 
country Wo have heard objections to 
the believer's baptism, nrgu-d from the 
case of Lydia's household. In which ‘there 
must hare lieen some Infants.' Have 
we ever heard of a case like thief On 
Dee. 16 I baptised' three generations of 
believers In one baptistery ; grandfather 
and grandmother, father and mother, 
awl grandchild, ail of the same? family 1 
Through some other correspondent you 
have received Intimations of the gracious 
way In which the lzmi has blessed the 
earnest effort* of the 
church. Quietly and

KMtiar A Long Facé%
4y meeting

h. Howe 
<■ ohoir had

Bridgewater — Following what has 
seemed to me to be the Hand of the 
Lord, 1 have resigned the pastorate of 
the Bridgewater church to take effect 
April 1st. J. W. Brown.

Jan. lAb, *95.
Butternut Ridor.—No doubt the 

many friend* and acquaintances oftdea- 
con James Thorne (the oldest deaode of 
the Butternut Ridgs Baptist church, who 
has been sick for some time past) will be 
pleased to learn that bis health ie i 
what improved.

St. Stephen Sunday School per Rev W 
C Gouoher, $16; St Stephen Young 
Ladles Auxiliary per Rev W C Qoucher 
$5; H R Cunningham II; Mrs H R Cun
ningham IV, Rev PR Foster$6; a friend,
Dlgby, SI; a friend, Boston. $2; a friend,
Amherst, $1.30; Deacon Francis Web
ber $1 ; Gabarus church, per Rev C W 
vllen 11.37; Forohu church, per Rev C 

W Allen, Si.08; Port Medway, per CA 
Bowlby, $5.—189.95. Acknowledged be
fore, $125 96. Total, $166.91.

Six hundred needed. Please send 
along the balance $434.

8t Stephen's Sunday School and Young 
I*dies Auxiliary, under the advice of 
their esteemed pastor, decided 
their New Yearoffering to the m 
widows and children. The

ajWmfr « The H.nU ОоГАпх. Board will (EH' )
th. І8,Ь. -Паї» bebevadele, eo ae lo Wlodan, on the 8nt Toiadv
send to each on. the full amount el- ln F.bruery, at 10 30 e. m A loll end 
lowed b, the «m.tl,ullon-e mlnl«.r gond programmeUbet- x prepared. All 

'Ь« Ь^Г Г’",»7,6' * “®1* Mend. Зе oordlell, in.it.d
• J" ; ‘‘ t'0" ?• r. A. MacEwf.!», Sec>.

board will either have to cut down Uie Windsor Jan ll> "96
■nuna ai yr o^.r orydmw m.d Th, next r-nle.me.llng of th. P. E.

Ü!î!J2£S*ï!h?iEÎ!î I. Bepllel Conference wlllbe hoi I with

а,ГДп тЙЙЙгеІпїТш 'SXi
chufobee emo here eire*dy ««ribumd. Hon(|,^ afternoon Fob. A.h, »t 8 p. m. 

Thanking ih. friend, end cherche, -lio

£ M. Ben.pere, Sec y tree.. * “2: .“ffitffi Й

lATia. the annuel burinées meeting of the
Rnoouraging help still comes for min- conference. M. C. Higgins, Bee’y. 

liters, widows and children. Amherst The Shelburne County quarterly meet- 
ohurch.ewr B J Lawson, lit); Firwt Yar- ln, w|;| hold its next session with the 
mouth elm rob, per Lhas L Power, 114.36; ohuroh el Sand Point, on the first Tues 
Aaron Crosby, Ohio, per Rev T.Bishop. day Ad Wednesday in February. A 
$1; D Henry Dimock SU); I* wis E Dim- programme has been arranged which is 
oak $10; Upper Aylesford church (the likely to produce meetings of deep spir- 
oentre I6.it>, Morristown $9.70) $9-18. ftual power. Every department of our 
—$54 32. Acknowledged! Si63 91. Total work is to be represented, and we are 
IMG.43. $880 more needed. sure that each of the six meetings will

One brother, in sending a donation to prove * *>0™ o( blessing. Each
this fund, says : “I suppose you will not of lhe thirteen churôhes embraced In 
feel hurt by my sending Without lwmg ,h|, urg*„tsation is earnestly requested 
asked. About this tiuie of year I usual- lo sen* three delegates, with the pastor, 
ly think about this good work and take to ^p, e .hare In the heavenly feast 
pleasure in sending a little help." I do which the good Lord Is going to spread 
not mention the name of the oorre- for „„ when wo come together 
•pondent; but can say to him that m? Poj,,,. Addison F.
feelings are not hurt, but very much 
warmed by receiving unsolicited do- 
nations. If there are any keeping heck 
for fear of hnrting feelings, please die- 
miss your fears and send^long the 
money. I do not-mention names here, 
hut I feel glad that Shubael Dimock left 
hie Connecticut persecutors behind and 
came to Falmouth in I7G0.

One of the widows writes : ,4If the 
churches knew what a boon their 
are to .the widows and fatherless, 
would give more."

R.M.8.

V
—and very good cause for it. She 
docs her washing and cleaning 
without Pearline; and her work 
is like her face—just twice as long 
as it ought to be.

ITtats not the worst of it, 
Ln Other.. Her .work isn't ;. , .Well 
f) done,

It hurts. Tires her out, and 
Harts whatever she washes with 
the rub, rub, rub that 

and tears. Pretty hank isn't it ? 
Millions of women think so. They 
prefer to save time, labor, clothes, 

and money by washing with 
Pearline.

V
pwp
theri
temporal HHI
they have so long and so worthily en
joyed. May ihe great Giver of all gram 
them to know the deep truth of the Di
vine declaration that “It is more blesaed 
to give than to reoeive," and may 
pastor be encouraged and stimulai 
their kindness to more

John В. Мини an, F 
Jacksonville, N. B., Jan. 13th, ’95.

потісі».

Th. H.nle Oo*Anx. Bo*rd will 
the fits

of thoughtfulness for thereputation of though
needs of their pastor, which

№ 
та/.

»d lo pray-

the follow-

tee le—I>i Is

lubjeots, in 
в decidedly

і Anthems,
The solo *

PaVtor.

earnest an
New Gksmaxv. —I am pleased to re

cord the kindness of our yoong people. 
On New Year's Eve they presented us 
with a parlor lounge, 
very ihenkfol. Bro. N. A. Whitman, 

, (Lio,) Is at present with the new Canada 
and Chelsea group, and Is being well re- 
oelvedon the field Wears trustiRgthat 
many map. lie saved through his work.

0. P7Raymond.
Hosi*v ills, N H —Htoee tho week of 

prayer we have held a fi*w meetings here. 
Mercy drops are falling upon us, but 
while w* are gralefal for them, for the 
showers we plead. Backsliders sre ye 
turning to the Fattier, and vide* long 
Silent tell of God's hiring kIndents. 
Four have uoRfcsesd t 'httot, and «where 

with * In
«STiL™

secreted se

wears
minister*, 
Board will

for which we were

A

ГА. highly ap- 
rith prayer, 
tiled oe jbe

Brook and 
looked let*», 
itod by Dr. 
ded to the

ReWA ГЄ “*!?
VV V-A#* bAI.SE—Bear line ii never ;«e\itUol I vonr grocer wrnds

SI JAMKS l-Vt.K. New York.
people Sif this 
beautïfolly the 

«ne on. About three' months 
ago the Lord gave us to piay
for twenty-five to be added to the 
eboreh by LhrteUnes. Before Christmas 
we received just fifty new members. Yes, 
Gixi answer* Igayer."

A. .7VDS0N Kkmvton

you an imitation, be honest—ttnd it taet.

bet Whyi.
«в

are seeking Brethren, Join 
prayer for these sad for the 
still reject t bn»', that they 
strained •* let the Saviour in

Ifon Morte*. J*. Btth. ISIfie
Bess Riv

Urns si work are us a heally cimdltloe. 
We caaaiw report so masfy add it teas for 
Dec se«l Лап as durjag previous two 
month» but believers have been re

vtiHT H. 
and II B.

"Ï, Гн
iwwarded * 

I with prey 

wed el ISO-
Util *1*325

f'ugwaeh la
l: dev. Dr.
Ill, Our 5u- 

і eehool or

Don t You Use, Pastor.
Ошнгатіоіі at HradLockrtoet Bay. 

—The new chuioh at the above namtd 
place w* d* Heated to Ihe service o 
Цйо Sunday the 18th і net. Seevict- 
held b<4h morning and afternoon ; and 
OotwltheUndlng the rainy weather and 
very had roads the commodious bulld- 
Ihg w* wall filled at both eervtoss. In 
the morning l'asti* J. W. Carpenter of 
Sable River, preached » very impres
sive sermon from the words of the 
Psalm let, "I was glad when they said 
let us go up to the bouse of the Lord " 
Psetor Dunn r 
which this

t urpriseMi f*Hss

raa, N. B—The various de- 
of out leeel and dedomlna-

r

(.
І IT docs nxvny with hard work,

* —dont boil or scald the clothe» 
nor* give them the usual hard rubbing. 
(See the directions dn the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.
4 It prevents wearing and tear
ing by harsh soaps and hard rub» 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 

SURPRISE drops out. Harmless tohandaand finestSoAP-sH fabric,

The cheapest Soap to Usç. iSi

, rl ih* ohuroh 
a vauaiWw of tour 

and Mrs Nobles will 
and other New England

for ihelf pastor’s wellbeing 
bas g rented him n vntw« 
weeks which he «(the Osborne ohuroh, of 

(asms a pert, assisting in 
the viewless. In the afternoon pee tor 
A. F. Browne, of Lockeport, delivered a 
very e Élective sermon from the words :

1 would rattier be a door keep* In the 
house ol the Lutd, than to dwell In the 
lento of wickedness." The dedicatory 
prayer was made bv paator Oarpentir 
Rev.O. K Ото well (Methodist) also tak 
log part In the service. This I 
been built by a few who have 
make great • sort floe to enable them 
selves to complete the building. A 
small debt remains and 11 any Of our 
ohuroh* who have been appealed to 
during the peat atU send the |1 re- 
quested they will be thankfully re
ceived and duly acknowledged. Help 
friends In thle our time of need. Much 
credit to due Ch*. All*. Esq., for the 
interest he bee man Heeled In the prose
cution ol the work. The house le e 
model ol nature and comfort. May It 
be the spiritual blrth-pleoe of many 
•ouïe. N. B. Dunn.

Jan. 18. H6.
Revival Tin in es.—After returning 

from the Northwest In September, ac
cording to prearrangement, three months 
were very pleasantly spent serving the 
Temple church, Yarmouth. The three 
Baptist churches of the town engaged in 
epeoial union services for a time, with 
encouraging results. The churches 
realised a quickening of spiritual 
llfb, and five believers were baptised at 
the Temple. Others were converted but 
did not at the time obev the Lord in 
baptism. The Temple ohuroh has stood 
nobly bv Bro. White, their pastor, dur
ing his long ami serious illness and Is to 
be commended. Any pastor ought to 
consider it a pleasure to serve such a 
ohuroh. After a period of special preach 
ine and lecturing among the churches 
ofYarmouth County, I took the privilege 
of visiting the home church st Carleton, 
St. John, and was greeted with a 
ed house of old time friends and

ndU
ma.

Be»VAST І*. Ж. I —A very
stub

was bald at the residence of Mr. 
Joseph Unis, Bel Met. on the evwleg of 
tho loth law., under the auspfoos ol the 
Ywm People Christian l'nfon Mis, 
Eva Nichole» a was organist for ih-' eve»- 
lug and perform* <1 her work witk her 
usual ability, while Meeets Martin and 
Turner gave toms excellent music * 
the violin The eueelof the evening was 
the Rev. J. W. Kmislead, who, we are 
glad to say hee decided to remain an 
other year In his present ■ barge The 
friénds assembled showed their appre
ciation ol Mr, K. by preeenttna him wiih 
a puree end address, to which he re
sponded in his happiest vain. The 
presentation was made by Mr. T. K. 
West, B. A , principal ol the Belfast 
High School.

WMlaBeL
Nuwlan, .Sab
'"5! Pert”'.
ihoot leee* і 
id’s word in 
H. В Smith,

mhb. Ilow io, 
IIli the s*l. 
Donnell, The 
bath school; 
a model clear.

umty in order 
ports of Ssb-

iened at the 
i of any que*- 
* be appolnt-

»us church* 
erolling and 
spiritual out-

brothren of 
u, who were 
hairman dis- 
benetlictlon. 
greeted with 

ter we were 
I the second 
teele had en- 
ring program- 
, H. B. Smith, 
.avers, prayer 
; Rev. C. H. 

Rev. C. W.

Vxe Sr. CKHitewSrt. ee.. Sr. Wrt-wtw. *. *.The Dlstrifit Meeting of Kings (>>., 
N. 8., is appointed for Cambridge, Feb. 
4th and 3th. Bro. Ilutehlns of Canning^

wiU* be 
will be

house has
had to

K $
I'romin

day to prayer ami 
afternoon brief ad-

ls expected to proi 
the 4th. The ne 
three servie*. I 
given early in ihe 
conference, 
dresses will 
Edncati 
enoe mee

THE KATIN PIANS01 HAS ATTUNED AS
UNPORCHASED PRE-ЕННІМ,

WMsà esSaSUstos h as ~
tore. Tov« sr, waste

вгеаєштт.

In the
be given on Missions and 

ion, leaving time tor an experi- 
eetlng. The evening will lie an 
Ustie service, with ж 

pasior Martel!. We are particular in 
making this announcement, hoping that 
it will catch the eye of the brethren and 
induce many to come together in the 
spirit <>f prayer and consecration for 
raumal hefplulnors and progt. Let there 
be a good rally at Cambridge.

M. P. F, Sec’y.

gtlu
АЯ*

ш THE KARN ORGANN. H. CqstwUss Eeoelpte.0*,
□Olw

•« Be* Ie «Be WMPtt."nd Grand Іжке Baptist ohuroh, 
for Seminary, S3.86; Mr Rising, 8t John, 
for Seminary $1; Norton Baptist ohuroh, 
H M $3.10, Hampton Village, H M 84.10, 
Hampton Station, H M fl.IO-W.30; 
Bethel Sunday School at Kars, И M S4: 
FlMt Sallsburv ohuroh, for Convention, 
$4 60; First St Martins church, for Con
vention, $2.85; Second Grand Lake 
chnroh, H M 12.93; First Springfield 
church, for Convention $1 73; Mrs 8 H 
Kstabrooks, H M $1,- Kings Co. quarter
ly meeting, H M 13; ITpper Newcastle 
church, for Seminary 12; Bethel Baptist 
church at Kars, H M $3; Queens Co. 
(loarterlv meeting, for Convention 16; 
Rev J Loom be s, for Seminary expense 
■ufcount 11 ; Lcbaron Starkey, 28ols, Geo. 
Fisher 23cta. J G Hethrington $1, .1 F 
Perry 11, Walter Seoord $1, Cbas Seoord 
$1, L R Hethrington 11, for Seminary ex
pense aco’t ; Isa*»* T Hethrington, for 
Seminary purchase money $2; George 
Fisher, do 76ots; First Harvey ohuroh, 
H M $14. Total amount of receipts for 
the months of November aqd December, 
•67.63. J 8 Trrue,

Treas. of N. B. Convention.
[The above should have appeared be- 

fo«g but w* by accident mislaid in this 
office.]

Meeey CeetrtbeteA Mr BaptiM Емк

H*Hiuabobouoh, N. B,-^-Tbe work ol 
the Lord here*dvano* graciously. 8U 
men were baniise»! last Sunday bv Pas
tor Camp, and as many more will likely 
make a similar profession next Sabliath. 
Brother Camp while rejoicing in the* 
manifestation! of divine fhvor has been 

pass through deep affliction. 
Yesterday momlng the death angel en
tered the parsonage, and Utile Parley, a 
lovely and promising daughter of Д or 6 
summers was called from earth—a victim 
of the dreaded diphtheria. This p. m. we 
laid her mortal remains in the grave in 
the beautlfnl Island cemetery. The dear 

one was a great favorite and much 
sympathy is felt for brother and aister 
(îamp in this bereavement.

Jan. 24. Isa. Wa^lac*.
Oar Bat.—In all our pastoral labors 

thus far providence has placed us In the 
midst of kind people. We are thankful 
to be surrounded in our present field 
with noble and generous-hearted friends. 
The expression» of good will shown us 
since coming here have been appreciated 
by us. The religious interest is fairly 
good at all of the stations. Onr regular 
servie* at the Ledge are full of life and 
inter*t. Sabbath the 20th. was a day of 
rejoicing with us. A large number went 
with us *ain to the River St. Croix and 
witness»»! the ordinance of baptism ad
ministered. We arc expecting Rev. J, 
W. 8. Young to spend a few days with us 
at the Iv-dge and if possible a little time 
with each- of the other ohuroh* of the

D. W. KARN A CO.,
Organ snd Plano Sanofaatarara, 

WOODSTOCK, OSTiSIO.
Dr. ».«<мім>«инГ( Wap-r oe Uw Haltbelh IJu-a

the klndnew of Dr. Good- 
manuscript of the very able 

paper prepared bv him on the above spb- 
jeot, is now in the"bands of the oommvme 
appointed by the Ministers Institute, to 
have the same published and circulated 
as generally as possible among our 
people. 1 need say nothing as to the 
merits of this paper. The name of ihe 
author is the only guarantee required on 
that point. The subject is one of great 
importance, and one on which our young 
people especially should bo well inform
ed. The committee would like to know 
about how many copte» to print. There 
oughi to be a «lemand tor 10,000 copies, 
but we do not want "to publish many 
more than will be .called for, and so we 
have decided to ask for orders in ad
vance. The collection of about Ц&00 
taken at the Institute for this purpose 
will "probably cover cost of carriage, and 
hence If the demand should be no» le*

Through
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PIANOS.k-P
>r the Conven- 

isurer of
the Word with 

bit there 
with a

panions, who listened to 
eager attention. During my vi 
a good brother presented me 
handsome gold watch, a very much ap
preciated gift, for which he has sincere 
thanks. Beginning with the New Year, 
about two weeks were spent holding 
epeoial servie* with the Baptist church 
at Stqith’s Cove, Digby Ca, N. 8., in 
conjunction with the pMtor, Bro. Baton. 
On Lord’s day. 13th, six believers were 
baptized in the Annapolis Basin by the 
pastor, and many more will follow, sjs all 
told, twenty-five confessed Christ as their 
Saviour on Monday evening;, I 
peot to begin work at La 
shortly, and may the Holy Spirit convict 

of sin, of righteousness and of jodg- 
J. Наєет Kino.

Z
GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Ofisred during the Holidays and until the middle of January, to 
sell etook’befure moving to out New and Commodious Building,

101 TO loa BARRINGTON STREET

tour meetings 
interest. Our 
met successful 
ation ; and, if 
assigned will 
the work, the 
Pugwash will 

юемГи! of all. 
i, Chairman, 
t, Secretary.

than 8000, w і will be able to send these 
pamphlets io the church*
• I.06 per hundred «'••pie*, 
give the manuscrit h io ihe 
a few weeks until all

V.5K

people’s Hooietfoe shall have had 
order them, anti ihe number so" 

will govern the number that 
•hall be printed. Will" the- p*tore kind 
ly bring the matter to the notice of their 
і hurohw end y eue g people's*. * Uni*, 
and see»F In the "Men * promptly * 
piwalhle. Ггіс* $1.00 per hundred 
p<ipi*, or Iff oewts per dneea Aitdre* 
orders to E. J.Gbast Huserx. N B.

hr (Гегш. sly A. ■«#•»*■ * «est revltwrejpraw»***».]

PIANOS by the Best Makers!Glaeo Bay. Rev F N Atkinson, $1; J P 
Cooke $1 ; F K Pqrter $1; J F. Bc.-kwitb 
$1; W A McPherson 11; Mr Mitchel $1; 
collection and smaller gifla $4.33;

$2. Pori Mor lee, Mrs O J 
•3 ; David 8pen» er ДОои t S K 

Peters and wile (l; J J McOlenle $2; 
LG Spencer $1. Homervllle. William 
Holm* $h A Holmes 11 ; Mrs Mai tell 

Holm* 26ete each; Mrs M. 
Kay, Mi* 1*1 >ell Holm*. H -Holm*, 
and Mrs L Homes. 30cta. each; pledged 
$1. Mire. A J Spencer and deughleia 

U; T W Spenoef 11; Joseph Phillip* 
J Nlchoill; DM Mar tall $2.

VOlMlg1,1”.*,1Brethren pray for us.
I. R. Skixnxu.

NEW Pi 1 NlM from ПЄ0 to ItlMt. >
8F.VKRA1. PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE (ONLY LITTLE UHKD AND 

WILL BE HOLD LOW.)
BKOCND HAND PI A N04, IN GOOD ORDER, from $78 to $100.

I4th. I ex- 
wrencetownNorth Sydney.—81

there were but two 
In this piece, 
town with 
ohurohrs. tall 
fine academy 
spirit on

xty years ago 
dwelling booses 

Now it is a flourishing 
large and aggressive 
[ways, ..electric lights, a 
and a lively oommetolal 

every hand. The Baptist 
under the spirited and pro

gressive leadership af Rev. D. H. Mo- 
Qusrrie. He h a fearless advocate of 
the principle* so deer to the Baptiste. 
The ohuroh le united, and In all her 
equipments str mg and attractive. They 
are generally Interested In our Book 
Rooms at Halifax, as they are to all 
denominational work. 0.0. Вижате».

ORGANS!I called by the 
convened 

jry church on 
, to take into 
>lllty of setting 
to the work of 
*> council was 
ppolntment of 
rator, and Rev. 
щ Parent read 
m»-eting show 

leclded to take 
of their 

«se had called 
legatee present 
». Jenkins was 
i Christian ex- 
nlnietry. This 
i-*ting manner, 
akney was ap 

concern ІІЩ 
irh polity, 

net satbfaetoiy 
that Bro. Jen- 
osrefully the 

rd * taught by 
candidate was 

and the follow- 
mously passed 
Jenk'ns relate 

e, call to the 
Ine and church 
commend th<* 
* pastor to pro- 

The progiam • 
rice was as fol- 
'h*. Todd ; or- 
. C. Blakney ;
> and hand of 
Iteev* ; charge 
F. Baker. The 
nklns closed a 
ng to all. Our 
t-nched in the 
■in this locality 
excellent work, 
gs than ever are

d, Medtofitor.

ment to come. and Ml*
4» Lowxx Economy and Five 1 

The last Sabbath of the old year our 
pastor, J. H. Davis, anil brother Isaac A. 
Corbett, had both the privilege of preach 
ing to the ohuroh ol thej» first love and 
first membership — Brother Davis for 
pastor Adams lo Truro, and brother 1. 
A. Corbett here in his native pi 
brother Devis, where both are 

’highwteem- Brother Corbett 
present with our pastor at our 
ferenoe in the new year at Fi- 
when a young man of promise. Just 91 
yeais of age, who had previously given 
proof of conversion offered himself for 
baptism end church membership with 
us, giving pastor Davis the opportunity 
of using the baptistry at Lower Economy 
tho first Sabbath of the new year, as he 
had done first Sabbath in December. 
The hand of fellowship was given to tho 
new member In the afternoon at Five 
Islands by pastor Daria. The few faith- 
ful sisters in our church seem deter
mined to wipe out the entire debt on 
our new parsonage as well as keep àp 
their Aid Society, having made another 

on parsonage debt of over fifty 
their annual goose and turkey 

supper, at opening or new year, the 
pastor's wife doing her foil share faith
fully lo all these things. The brethren 
anti sisters here wish to acknowledge 
the valued assistance, at diflerent tim*.

debt by Capt. J.

il npœt»
church "that never before engaged a 
pastor for more than half" time and no 
parsonage be responsible for, building a 
new commodious parsonage and support 
a pastor full time and our foil share for 
denominational work expected ^rom us, 
and H. M. B., too poor to help us out. 
No, our growth financially cannot com
pete with this, nor with the growth of 
our pastor as a preacher since his ordi
nation among us. Свижож Membre.

BY TH* ЯКНТ MAKERH AND IN 
LARGE NUMBER oF HEOOND-lf 

LY "USED) from 1Д0 to $100.

Hr pairing ae* Tuning All«»*«lesl lo by ( отрсКнХ Ntafl *f 
Q Workmen.

PRICE FROM 173 to 
ND ORGAN» (HOME

1*380.
ONLY 8LIGHT-"K D.C. to worth He writ hi to г -И." 

-’Hells like hot rak* He all It is 
reoommewled." An excellent remedy." 
And "the b*t dyspepsia remedy ev.i 
offered to the publie." Bee tvetl-

90s
$1-,

Jan. 29, ‘96.

MILLER BROS.,A V**0WLEIHIEM EWT.

ClUTRRVlLLR, Caslbto* Co.. N. B.— 
Pound Pasty—On the evening of Jen. 
12th a large number of my friends met 
st the parsonage, and after spending a 
pleasant social evening left me much the 
richer in store-house aed Ip mind. This 
gift, together with a purse previously 
presented to Mrs Cahill, and for which 
she wish* thus to exnrew^ief-gratltude, 
amounted to about $30.

Josent A. Cahill.

held in u>t o»i r« Ik
II you are troubled with a cold oe 

cough, however light the attack, look 
out fee It, do not allow It to settle on 
the lungs ; breek up the cough by looe- 
enlng the tough phlegm with Heg- 
yaid's Pectoral Balsam.

Mr. Willis m Mon is has three books 
of hie own on the Kelmtoold Press 
The Life and death of Jaeon, The Wood 
Beyond the World, and The Well at 
the World's End. If the press did 
nothing more than print new edition* 
of Mr. Morris’ poems, It woi^ld amply 
justify ils existence.

ObtUnaM Cough*.
Obstinate coughs yield to the grate

ful eiothicg action of Norway Pine 
Syrup. The racking, pi rslstent Icoug 
of consumptive» is quickly relieve! by 
this unrivalled throat and lung remedy. 
Price 25c. and 50c.

lie НІНІ 11* tiHAN VILLE * ГНЕ ET. іHavslock, N. В.—I came to this place 
a few weeks ago to spend my Xmas holi- 
days, folly expecting to return lo New
ton Centre »t the re-opening of the 
school. I found a gracious revival In 
progrew as a result of special 
held by Brother Wallace. The 

.was anxious that I should remain with 
them and ae.-ept the pastorate. Several 
things conspired to make it imperative 
that 1 should stay—the church was 
unto) i mous, twenty-five or thirty new 
members needed immédiat.-, care, and 
the work of gathering was not complete, 
least Lord's <iay I had the pleasure of 
baptising Mrs. Robert MaoCready, one 
of She converts who would have been 
baptised by Brother Wallace hut for 
sickness in ner family. The I-ord Is still 
ble*ing us. prayer meetings are jm- 
pregsive. Expect to baptist, soon again 
Pray for ns. N. A. MacNkilu

Jan. 17. 1895.
Another correspondent at Havelook 

writ*: Bro. Mac Neill has accepted a

WHY THE

"THOMAS" Almeetings
church ' ІІ □

ШЕ
LEAD ALL OTHERS 1R С01РЕТШ0Н 7
Because cf the Richness of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Sold cheap for Cash. Easy Terms glrcn on
the-hrilillment plan.

Jan. 95,15.
Ilow me to acknowledge through the 

> Visitor the receipt of a 
donation in cash and goods by the mem
bers of Tusket Baptist church in the vil-

Mrssknorr AND
і

-!1loge, Gaveiton was represented by dea
con Gavel and his goo«l wife only. A 
very enjoyable evenmg was spent at thel 
parepnage. The number was not large; 
but precious. Giving, speaking, singing 
and prayer constituted the exercises of 
the occasion. We wish to tender our 
thanks to tho donors, not only for their 
kind and tangible remembrance of us on 
the evening of the 3rd of January; 
all along during our stw so far among 
them. T. M. Munro.

Permit me through your columns to 
acknowledge a handsome donation from 

^he friends composing the ohuroh and 
congregation in this place. On Tuesday 
evening of the week preceding Christ
mas about fifty persons, both vqttRg ami 
old, presented themselves at tne parson
age, and haring partaken of a tea spread 

‘by the ladlw of the church, and calou 
lated to satisfy the cravings of the meet 
fastidious epicure, enjoyed several hours

1
reduction 
dollars at ■

JAS. A. GATES & CO.Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

but іі SO L* AGENT»,

MIDDLETON, N. 3.
rendered on parsonage 
B. Downey of ship Ігеалигвг, 
Economy. And now what no

A

cell from this church, and is now en
gaged In pastoral work with great seal 
•nd «.-nergy. He is a man of great ability 
and much esteemed by us. The ohuroh 
ie much revived We era preying end 
looking for great blessings in the future.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNAL.*. 

ABBATH-aokaol Libraries, Paper.
Carda, Qoepal Hyoaaala. 

Hadpmrtan lor Sehool look» «b* Sab nod Sale

Pot over fifty yean the favorite rem
edy for Coughs, Cold*, Irritation of the Cë* 
Throat, and all affections of the Throat, 
and Longs. At all dealers. Only 25
Oento.

SKODA'S LITTLE TABLETS Cures
Headache and Dyspepsia 

Us*SKODA'S DISCOVERY, the greet 
Blood and Nerve Remedy.



її vm mi wens.

И MM, I — Ilf «IIX
"l re bean think tog 0# ff)4ng into* 

Іаиім «MM» du»1« x the WlntW Mid
КЗГЖеееЗГ “Ml 1*4 «Atolning Ihet
MlWMk* la Hamit**-» •««*•

l l*i me. I
le в

■BMI <tU*i 1-І 4ЯМ . I
І» ler.sln* le euW WBÎ.

•Me my edasetiua.
Mm, Howard, B fêle, slight 

wee hue; J*r,.•.».>* tbelf етеаіа* meet 
Be bee b<n« er. hr, end she |*k e«l with 
the bread hull» uplifted 

“Why, IW. 4-м» throe luflUe 
•втре Ware rulnrd many він» Шві-

»( Ibe I *d eweampwUi і « .uni 
•bout them wb«> feet hlm ? l'erbape 
I here в rnleekm wurk hi d- le в log 
glee гетр, who OBD leU?"

• I kaow you вее в gtwd воа, Heel,

У5г£к лл as
KKf STICT ^ W^w ü UJ. pri»dp-j _I, ~и«-«b..
Merely U fleer, mother, end quite old 
•Bough to eare for you. I muet ea 
тому,eo 1 ітиgti euву U» eohuul next neye end Uver, bi 
year And вате dey I can earn enough, e the root of the 
go my mollirr will not have to work ee manta of which it 
Bite dues now. " I I

Paul pleaded hie reuse go well, that в 
when the men started for the groat th 
pine woods, be went with them. The caee

ry wee all new to the boy, and for Per the Innumerable troubles c 
the time being he wee glad he wee not by unhealthy. Kidneys, Liver and 
to eland behind a oountro and measure err Organa; for the dlatrrming die- 
tape and ribbon, but could ezeroise the orders of Women; for all Nervous Aifec- 
etrongth the Creator had given him. tione, and physical derangements gen

ii wee late when the camp wee roach- really,' this groat remedy nge no equal, 
ad, at <1 alter auppfr every man wee Its peel record le a guarantee for the 
glad when they could retire to their future.
nastily prepared beds of pine boughs, ■. H. wiisnera.
to net. 1'eul took out the email Bible, ,лоЛ‘,п« Roeh,*uîfiïS?*5rt* Тогоп1а*p*rl" 
be always carried with him. and by Melbourne.____________

яв
•Whti .» you clotog! .ludylo, “«•*. »nd return .od .uy wllh Mm 

tirwkf" colled out one. orer night. To this Paul
"Oh. he U one ol your, pious led.," wilting on .now «о poorly ii 

■IdaonwhoWMOtilid "PcLlre. Jim." bfrd work. Bo It wm in the kltorooon 
"ІЛ th. pnmon «ton., to-night. He'U °‘th" thw d»? when Fini urne into
btfÆSi-ftîîS-'ÎP l" b..- «mwing w«km,mti

Fini su llml th. next night. How- S°"i опЬ*Р«*к with difflonlly. But 
OSes, th. Biblv wu reed, and th. silent 5*1 , . , ,
pny. r mad., Ih.same M on the pre- , “Bo ом will dare to make fan ol you 
Son. „suing U,«t of th. ш.і, rldi- |°.m,^r7?;CeV,boul,d 1 *«*•«“■ 11 
oiled Fettl. But then wu one young } <*»“«■1 ‘bank you lor your kindnrn 
man whe said, after a few daye ; “I’d ,f?®' . ,, . „
Eire anything, Howard, il I wu u j «■ *,*“'d JoudJ“” 
tr.„ u you 1 pun. protend re- ■tid *n<hus, M h. gra.prf Paulk hand, 
llgl.in, mys.K, but fwu a coward, and “Aod I blomtd myull for basing.you 
went beck." . ГІ.ТЙ °UW “ " don,,' Tm

When Bondar cam., Paul took out '(. 7 I , ... ,,th. Bihle and began reading u, him- їе,г,,.,,,„Jim dld гжо™ • “d he WU
when Ha,ry7th. young man who jjolla a dillerjnt uan. VV ban th. oamp

ХП'П;"1 b‘ ^ riu™Ufcm,d Ft,™ Jlm'^d^110

25л±кгг^ Ho”rt'1 ■X,£Ædut
B„ ftp! read the fourteenth chapter “d •doll“ l°»«* ^ «duoatton fund 

of John, and strange to say nearly all '}} *!î,.a,eL,,N,0‘ b”»™» be want 
оіііиґт.п ceued thel. con,motion, “ll.*r,lh*h 0!*“$“.  ̂T4 n‘ *°“й 
and listened ; although no one made not insult him like thati forhasronld.^comment, save Sur, Bur, who KftiîThÆ ГьМ°а,1і£ 

"Thai ia the moat comforting ol any *““< “> gl»» him tho money

t‘-',r,:"r„,'..‘1r, ї5кй?
That nighl, whan Paul knell u usual, drink many llmuorrr. I shall always 

***"7 *Delt bealde blm. rrei*ct ('hrietlanity after this, because
"Two "том і deolu.: called out one |#mn Ur. It scary day,

Pearl.ks Jim. "If w. keep on we .„d tb.l la hitler than forty aermou 
have a evh-w l ul the» Ingy before long. ' lo П1И •• *

Hot Paul wun. kind and obliging ,„.,1..,^ .„I,,,, taking the
the men oouid m^help regarding him „„„ ,lu, eb,„7„ „,utned gome, 
»llh * *> ami went to th. poalolllo., be fotrnd,.
Um«e rldi. uled him. chick for forty dollars awaiting him.—

The weather grew sevi rr and heavy Arluimt. 
sit tm* ensued, the great drifts ptiii g 
up, uiitll illvy seemed shut iu from the 
outsit’- world. And to make things 
worse. Fvatlia* Jim t-«it‘himeelf eo bad 
ly that hr саше near d) l;ig (r m l u ul Mamma why do you not use the 
biiNwf lovely toilet eat that Sira. Eaton gave

Hdaja brought no “ У°,,г dreaaing,caae at Christ-
in the case of ’

the

ТЙ

M Ver Гамі.
earn of all diseases arias from deranged Kid 

and It atiikiw 
dlflloo

rectiy upon three groat organa 
В food and restorer, and, by 

am in в healthy condition, 
and pain from the lytitm.

marable troubles caused 
Urtn-

the distressing die- 
for ell Nervous Aifec-

Ity. The ele- 
nptwed act di- 

tane, both ae
nd, by placing 
lion, drive die

paSedf'wM

eel!.
і

ШІМ. IN T0DAÏ.

As the nest lew 
favorable symptôme 
Fearliee Jim, U wee said 

' Wi ll ha\e І і gel a tl, 
or Jim will go under." 

“Looks »e that
»'X‘

hi dear, it is eo delightful 
: with It* tint freah- 

t" use when inak
liai get K ,1 C *‘*--ni WC delight

і alive ' you couldn't to honor.'
*, 'twas iu a "Hut, mamma, if you will consent to 

use Un m every day, and 'lakethc good 
jjs-uhl manage of them,' aaweasy, 1 will promise to 
ro » el ore, if r'P*“ " them when they have became 
use 'em," said «‘'tM. cf have luet their first dalntl-

by <em in cause. n»y ae
clot out hero, 1,1 bave something 

MVS I » it in reserve,iü*
one, uniras

belli" n •”
"A slight bu 

to get over tbr 
be knew h 
onr eldirly m <n ns n 

. “But could hr biii 
on hie bai kt"

' No. Bu

lit fellow 
auow.on

rightly
Andtua.

doctor back - J»e convereatton was repeated 
by the mother bersrlf, who used 

his bvsi- Ibe Jrivident as a text on which to found 
it ih >i i, r * wile err mon oil till, tliity and the 

|brenty of livingAn tbr ; usent, 
don't supptae there "1 reel quite competent," she said

arc a pair . f snow shots nearer than "to •P*’»k <»f ibis subj-чЧ, because I 
Uir Indigne." bav« been so derelict myself. I can see

“I have a splendid pair." said n0* lh»l I have lived too much In the 
Andrm. "In fact I nt ver go into camp idler**. Ultra has always been In my 
without them. 1 rould go now . hull thoughts ami plans an unformulatad, 
ВШ too heavy, with Uie aim я the way' an<f ■’* the most part, prrha|s, une*» 
it la." selon» reference to an indefinite ‘some-

"J am not heavy," tai l Гані coming time' when our circumstances would 
forward. "And 1 fully unde.stand . isllly the use of m; nroeloaa bite of 
using snow shoes. Непі me If you • »t glass, chokw china, flnay linen, 
like." imslish gowne, etc., every day, unhamp-

“ll'a quite an undertaking." ,aid hw1 by the nooectoueneae that they 
Andrtit ’’It's Uiirty miles tottie nest 011,1 bi not be tepla* «мі if broken or de 
aet town." faced. But my deugliter'eap|>eal caused

"There is a little cabin where a “ etartilog 'anvatstil thought A voice 
Battler live* trn milts this alii* of the •*,°u»ed to eey to me, ‘Her* are you, feet 
Sown, 1 ШЧІСг.І aueweml Гані, "which •‘«‘•ring'that point in vmir life when 
Woul.l help, In case one became t*, J[>>»• »»ву weti begin to liaian l.w the soft 
Hied " dip of the silent ferryman‘е .жп ae he

"I eee you ti«* notice of thluge aa aPK’*Pbee to convey you to the other 
we asm# In, your head appears to be •h«re. Your life ia already lived. The

think you could go. But future le loo bilel and uncertain to be
youli w*»i u. lake awwpam and not "l**h ^ opportun
Btart In b»'heavy at flint, you know “7 for much obsnga. The memorise of 

f Hava up your strength boms Bed holme life which your ehll 
I null " dren ere U) retain forever are already
of the men ebook bande with filed “d ur-changaabU. And yet, «van

Гамі before be toft oa his pariions oow.tou area., ehwwbad lathe «*»
S«J all fan their reaper*grow t'm-lalb» at eo*e Indefinite futore, 

brave »«>уч Акта, upon the pursuit of Bp«« daelrad noqoial 
perms of enow, Paul f«U V"o. thatthebrmoty aad tbeduty of to 

to Uud then eve. à»Tf half fnagottanor overlooked al- 
t««ather.' And than aad there 1 resolved

esktHl another 
i a man ths- k !,«■*

uId state
cud * nicllfing 
liegln with, I di"To beg

I

I.

Us.l I

C"C\£
Ей?1

T know n.4 where bit Islands lift 
І Ірмімв laak, MU •

Uful ia rvwi way
Held another УСІВ to MB; 'Tor

POWDER

S*1
Hsdu MMU «MU lbs ssuki 

saUa ww Sskw, iaB soaba k> ll h, 
КивЦятіиі, aa* Mprhi M.

* »• <• **

day ee it
ВВІI m

MBtWVBMM
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR Jannery 80x

Broken in Health |
rillHU'S І4ІІІИ.

A tiUla boy, three yaaseald, was toM 
that M

wouldn't be loafing about staUcm* aad 
sleeping la fleisht ease. I‘e notgotag 
to Bek you If you have done anything 
Wrong, but I'm going Ul ask you n 
you've g«.t e mother "
InifinHiV
"(loi say I albas ut folks that balnag

to уиеГ*
I ve aa unde aad some cxmalas."

“Well, now, If you kdd a mother, I'd 
Band yi*i to her la no time, fur there Is 
nothing that a mother w.m't forgive , 
bat wnotee aad «піМШЯЩЯ

"If I rocommend you at the « man, 
they'll rake you , but mind. If ritvlt, 
I'm gnlop. to watch you aa a eat does a 
Ш'<>■*• ou'ii have k> грамі! y—t 
evenings aad Hundayr with me.

"I went ■ r mg mreelf when і was no 
older than you era, lowering kit voice. 
“An* If it hadn't been fur my mm bar 
well that WM a long time ago. Yom'v# 
got ewitolped upoa the wrong track, I 
am very elite, and ad yt u haven't aay 
m-.thrr to help you get oa the right up*. 
Ood helpin’ ma, I'll do It, if yiu'U la*
"-'hsulll'taiMsBi lUs.bul ihsM'a 
J-ist one thing you don4 want to forget, 
and that ia the good Father ia giving 
you a chance now to get back where 
you can do right and Teel right. Are 
you going to take ЙГ

The boy answered faintly that he 
would try. He was token Into th# 
freight-yard, and wee under hia new 
friend'a eye constantly, and it wee not 
long before the man had an won hie con
fidence that he told him hia story.

There wee trouble and dishorn sty 
connected with It, but for two years'the 
lad proved himself faithful and trust
worthy in hia new occupation. He was 
then advanced to a mere responsible 
position, but there was something al
most pathetic in tils devotion to the 
man who had befriended him, and in 
hia respect for the religion he professed.

Here was practical Christian I' 
worthy any man’s 
chanfft.

daintiasasm. Oh ' how 1 
that they bad Ml been 
j yed While they wwro ia my pmssaatmt. 
aad perished through nee Insteed of bo- 
lag dietroyed by diaaetr*."

1>« not these mile ioeldeele homely 
though they are, ewggmt a prevailing 
fault In <>ui American Ilia -the ever

■<4 say goose when be 
thee «me, hut “geese.“ 

»w* a flat the aur #m*ld eetartd the 
rt> », and be applied hie freably gaiaed 
knowledge by saying 
I'm акта, I ’m a gu.-ae ; bwt, whan we 
are liwetber, we eve geese “ 

hr MlBiililiІМІІІІМмти] 
wb.we dull wee euSméwg from an attach 
of 'toetb u-mbla." informed her grand 
m«4har that she was vary aaikma, and 
that aha had taken the baby to pa pah 
odto# lot medicine “And what did 
papa say !" asked grandmamma. 'Wee 
It anonlto os belladonna?" 'Me said, 
'ntroa dnllnm,'" roplhd MavgaswtJ

Thet Tired Feeling, Constipatiofl 
•ltd. Fnlit In the Bsek 
_ «M Health Mentornd Mg 
Head's taraniearma.

deed."

prment et rung le fur some future, par 
obaoce Indeflolte, good! Aad bow am; 
for Me beldt of life to cryetailee Into a 
dtpluenbl# and ai moet InimaMâhle 
habit of mind It becomes at last wall 
nigh i m possible to make one's plane 
with simple reference to today, Its own 
peculiar beauties and psivilryts. ' Bome 
time,” we say, "I mean to check this 
busy hurried life, and take time to rend 
and etody, lake a little plnaeuro-lHp

35 ",Uo"'“db^n
Alai’ the future-that evee-alladog 

“eoroe time"—la a raced tog quantity. 
It la never reached. Like the not «V 
gold at the end of the rainbow It allim e, 

and in In Anita hut 
hoprdeas геятц^іе allured and disap 
pointed eotu warn up to find that op 
portunily, too, ia gone.

Here lea testimony of another friend ; 
“1 hare always looked lorward to a 
time when, Aiy children grow and 
establish in life, and the most active 
period of my own life paeeed, I oould 
oooecientlouely devote t'me and 
strength to eeif-cultnro. Many a wo
man peel middle life—even aa late aa 
sixty yean ol age—baa euooeaafully 
undertaken the Chautauqua ooome. 

IW I, too, have at last j lined a 
club—a few neighbors who are 

to mutually assist ope another in ac
quiring not only knowledge itself, but 
the power of original thought, facility 
of language and expression. Bot I fine
ly acknowledge to you that the pur
suit Is far leea inoouraging than might 
be loppored. We read and study faith
fully and amiduonety, but. alas ! we 
cannot remember what we 'learn,' and 
I have arrived at the conclusion that, 
for the moet part, it is a fujtUe struggle 

of my age, 'with one foot In 
as we say (one of our num-

7«iT

'u&mm Ned was mush i Biarrote I In 
two bleck bonneted DU ne Who frv.piewt 
ly paeeed kie hooee. He wee u kt that 
they, wave good to the poor, wad треті 
ally kind to the little children 
their charge. "1 shouldn't thlbk they 
ought to «ail 'em mice ll they re ю 
good."said Ned,seriously. ' Tlaatfalr 
to call 'em uuna. I should think they 
ought to call 'tm eotroe."

Htewart's luotbrr wee making aand 
wiobea of devilled bam. The lliilejfel- 
oame along, and, eaalng the can with 
the picture of the Imp on It, regarded 
it earnestly awhile, and then said . 
"Mamma, what la that stuff Г "Thle ! 
Oh this le deviUed ham." He looked 
aerloualy at the mixture, and in an 
awed vole* Inquired, “Why, mother, 
have they killed him!"

Mr. Ckae. Waria
K CMberim'a. Oat.

-C. I. need A Oa., Lovrvtl, Mm* :
•• For a number of yeara 1 have heea trnebteM

with a *mrr*i tired feeling, ehortne*» of breeth. 
pain to Ike bark, and noneUpaBon. I eoald gw» 
only little reel kt night on account ol the pain

but did not get any permanent reUeffrom any

Hood’s^-Curesu5i*°" source until, upon recommendation of a friend*.
When Others Wall

Hood's Sareaperilla builds up the eh|hi 
tered ejetem by giving vigorous action 
to the digestive organs, creating an ap
petite and purifying the blood. It la 
prepared by modern methods, poesessea 
the greatest curative powers, and has 
the most wonderlul record of sctual 
cures of any medicine in existence. 
Take only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, 
and do not purge, pain or gripe. 2fio.

tinuedTu use, having taken three bottles, and 
I Feel hike a New Man.

I have a good appetltd feel aa strong ea
night I boro- 

much pleasure In recommending Hood's Sarsa
parilla." V11ARLE* 8TKRLX, with Erie Гго- 
iwvp»g Co., 8t Catherine'», Oatarlo.

Hood's РІІІЄ are prompt and effltslent yet 
easy In action. Bold

did, and enjoy perfect rest at

emulation.—£
by all druggists, ace.

Keep your blood pure and healthy 
and you will not have any rheumatism. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla gives the blood vi
tality and richness.

for women 
the grave,'
her has already passed on before), to 

fer that mental culture which 
they neglected to secure while it’ was 
yet within there power. Besides, how
ever dilettante one's aims or clans may 
be at the first, the hotison enlarges and 

much, one finds there are so

Intercolonial Railway.
strive

Engine lathee are now made which 
are driven by electric motors directly 
on the spindle In lieu of belts.

TAXI NOTICK,
During the year the epace devoted to

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ВГ. JOHN l

№TSt?g'jis!;“e:.pr^'.p:r ,»
Express tor Hallfkx........................
Express tor Quebec and Montreal..,їм»

Hall’s Hair Renewc 
fidence and patronage of people all over 
the civilised world, who use It to restore 
and keep the hair a natural color.

ions of no uncertain 
sound from people who speak from per
sonal «xperlence as to the merits of 
this best of Household Remedies.

rtr enjoys the oon- 
e of peoule all overexpands so 

many things one wants to know, that 
the effort to roach satisfactory results, 
though laudable, is discouraging."

The habit of living in and for Ibe 
future comet at last to permeate one's 
whole being, one’s very ego. 'Some 
time—ah, some time ! —we shall

Ô. C. Richard's & Co.‘ Mrs. Blimber is very nervous about 
there being thirteen at table to-night." 
"Does ahe think something unpleasant 
will happen!". “Yes; she only has> 
dosen knives and forks.”

^Й.ТЙЖКК!Ї

TRAINH WILL ARRIVE AT FT, JOHN
Express from Su artc..............................
Expro» from Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day excepta»

leisure to put ourselves en rapport with 
the highest spiritual life, to spiritual
ise out whole existence, bo to epeek." 
But one day a great shock comes. 
Something tells us that our habit of 
soul is fixed, that even were we to be 
translated to heaven today, we should 
find that, like Glory McQuirk, we were 
"not In” the atmosphere of the place.

In view of these things, as the 
>reacheie say. what better motto for 
Iving oould there be than this; "In 

media* ret f" Why ehould we not leap 
right into the heart of things—cut our 
garment from the whole piece instead 
of using the little pieces, ae Mrs, Whit
ney so aptly puts It; search for every 
hidden beauty of the present hour and 
bring it forth into the blessed light of 
today ; enter it once into that long- 
anticipated era ol hospitality wherein

The remarkable longevity of Cape 
Breton people may larmly be attribut
ed to a wholesome fish diet—the quint
essence of which forms the basis of 
Pultner’e Emulsion.

Mrs. Knervs rang the bell for the do
mestic. "Norah," she said, when the 
kitchen maid appeared, “I'll feed the 
canary myself after this. The doctor 
says I must take’more exercise."

f№
Bxprw* from Monetoa [dally}.............i! ia*

Exprb5iu£n !H.aUnfcx: ?ok>u “d Csmp- лм
Aooommodetlon from Moncton .ROW

All traîna ara run by Eaatorn Standard Time; 
D. POTTINO

РАШ CQB1D Щ AN INSTANT.Don't worry. Don’t ran in debt. 
Don't trifle with your health. Don't 
try experiments with medicines. Don't 
waste lime and money on worthless 
compounds. Don’t be persuaded to 
take a substitute for Ayer's Baieaperil- 
la. It is the beet of blood-purifiers.

Lai Mad way'» Meedy Mailer be need 
■ Use a rot led І паї tee ef Pal a *r Sa

if lbraaBa*ad wlih Mia—a 
•roe, (ha fete will be wade

ЬаГОге (he family denier weald erdla- 
arlly rnarh (he ho*ee. Until December 31st, ll ri

"Do you go to school, Willis !" quer
ied the visitor. “No," said Willie, 
who has a tutor. ' School comes to me. 
I wish it didn’t, too. Some days are 
too wet for me to go out, but there ain't 
any too wet for Mr. Diggins."

Whooping Cough. 1
and iptotnti „altar. I For Whooping Ooagh 

ii ”?• ,h/ not be»1° “ ““ t0 •Имііоп.. che.1 trouble., «to., U«g- 
r.til.« ti ourdr«m.-tr.n.U . th.ro yKd„ vJlo. OU I. th. hut ешЬгоЗ- 
lato Ilf. lutud of doomlni U>«m to {ion er.r dUoo.errd. It promptly re- 

forever In that unsubstantial Ueves inflammation, pain and aoreneaa

їзллдл?*Î5SLT «вдйзігвййгь.a»*
*•* crowded like this you must sell an

awful lot." Clerk—“No, ma'am 
much. Moat of these people 
ply shopping."

WMAPPERN ef WOODILI.I 
GERMAN RAKING 

POWDER

ІКЯТНК WORST РАШ* In from on* to 
twen/ n Inuto* NOT ONE HOUR after rtnd- 
In^thl* ad vet tieement need any one МГКККН

we are to entertain, con a more, our own 
and out children's hiends ; brighten up 
the home with all out reserved re
sources ; enter now, this very day, into 
all the highest and best our oppor
tunities afford for beautiful home liv
ing, for men tar

ACHE* AND PAIN wtil be received aad
f-™»

pain», and woaknrasin the hank. i|«inv or kid
neys, pain* around the Uver. pl*ur1ey,*w«dlleg 
of the Joint* SM pal ne of all kinds, the antüT- 
eat too of Railway'* Itwxty Relief will н m»rd 
Іпіптіїа'е naan, and lie еопііпіпчі nan for* f*-w 
daye enrol e iwrmimnnl nuro

A CUBE FOR ALL.

TWW ueil.tl*

...
eendUtf the number reywmufig11 sroa23

and all throat

W. Ж. B. FRAKIIR,
C0LD8, itlltiHH, §011 THBOtT. I*. 

FLI KMA, HHOX HITIK, P**l 10*U. 
SWUmtlH OF THI JOINTS, LU*- 

■AtiO. LTUAHHATIOJI,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites Chilblains,JleadROhe,

4 Toothache, Asthma, 
mrniTLT saiATEiae.

CVRE8 THE WORST TAINS in from onr 
to twenty nilnutm. NOT ONE HOUR after
кен'^ггн n<4xl BU|f-
Ro.lway'* Brody Belief te *•■ re Cere 

fer every Pain. Sprain*, Mrnleee. 
Paine In the Bank, CM eat nr 
Limbe. Il wm Ibe Pirn,, and

в< HiiiHTiAN moms.
Aia engine bumped against some 

empty cars in the early dawn of a win
ter morning. A ^oy who had been 
asleep і none of them was thrown, daxed 
and bewildered, against the door, which 
he had pulled to when he crawled into 
the car the night before.

Jual then a brakeman thrust hia head 
into the oar and reached for hia jadket, 
which he supposed was hanging where 
he had left it. He waa somewhat sur
prised to find a boy on it, and took it- 
rom him without ceremony-

' Now get out of hero I" he said thrust
ing the boy from the door- "If I catch 
you in one of thro#care again, I’ll give 
you to a policeman !”

"What’s be been up to, Bill!” said a 
man who waa putting freight into the

n "UpYo

not

Mrs. D’Avnoo—"I advertised for a 
French nurse:” Applicant—“Oi hov 
been,in France, mum." “Not very long, 
I guess." "No, mum; 01 only shield 
long enough to get the accint. виш

My Daughter'* Cure.
Mrs. George L. Hicks, 76 McGill St., 

Toronto, Ont, writes : "It is with plea
sure that I testify to the wonderful 
merits of K.D.C. My daughter has 
suffered severely at intervals for the 
peat two years and waa steadily getting 
worse. She tried three of the.best doc
tors in the city, but obtained no relief, 
also every remedy that friends would 
recommend with the same results and 
continued to grow worse all the time. 
She waa recommended by a friend to 
try K.D.C, and sent fora sample pack- 
age. Before taking all of tho sample 
th» svmptoms of dyspepsia were gone, 
and though she has since taken only 
one 11 .package the symptoms have not 
relu rued. She has also gained consider
ably in weight, and her friends are sur
prised at the change in her appearance. 
If any person ip Toronto suffering from 
the same disease would like to call on 
me, I oould tell them more fully what 
K D.C has done for my daughter."

la Ih* only Pain BemvWy ,
That InetanUy the mo «t exomrlatlne 
twins, allar* Inflammation and euro* I'unge*- 
Uone, whether of the l.ung*. Hlomaoh, Bowel*, 
or othrr хініні* or organ*, by «що amil ration 

A half і» а іеп*|>«міпГпІ ln»h»li a tumbler of 
water will In a frw ralmUM euro tramp*,' 
Hpaem*. Hour stomach, Hrortburn, Nervooa- 
pese. HwerUaencaa. ЙвЯММІм, DwhhÂmml 
Dysentery, Colic, Flatnlency and all Internal
P^hrro Is not a remedial asent In the- world 
that will car* Fever and Agur and all otbes 
Malarious, 111 Hour and other Ibver*. aided by
*‘лГЛ'її»,ї,Л'£іЕг’'"ЛІ1

ISSTVoHxî'Stit HMOiDVlV,

lartle, ішюе8 аій Granite WBriBl* to my coat," he said, giving it a 
rigorous shake aa he walked ofi.

The boy looked dirty and dejected, aa 
he limped along the aide of the track. 
The man who had spoken called after

“Hallo, there ’ Do you want a job?”
The boy turned back quickly.
"If you’ll help me to load them fir- 

кім, ГЦ pay you foe it ; but you'll have 
to Work ipry.

The petwpeot of a little money bright
ened the boy, end he et* to week in 
earneet, Dough he waa etlfl and 
cramped and hungry.

“Iht you lire round here?” aeked the

A. J. WALKER* SOU,

A. J. WALKER A CSJ
KBNTVn.LR, Ж, •

SA cents, per boitte. Sold by Drugglete.

DAOWAY’S 
n PILLS,

Always Reliable, Purely Vetetalle.
wi

and Decorations.
Castle & Son,*

« Unloenltf St, Оояіпа!,Don’t Forget
їятшщт.
SICK HIADACHK,

riMALt COMPLAim,

The boy ebook his heed.
“In case we should want to hire a that when you buy Scott's Emul

sion you are not getting i 
mixture containing wort 
harmful drugs.

Scott’s Emulsion 
ret for an analysis reveals all there 
is in it* Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world meant 
something.

hless or
boy about y onr alee, can you give me 
aojMreoom mandations ae to your char-

The boy’s face flushed, but he made 
no answer. The 
rowly, and when the oar wm loaded 
handed him twenty-five cents, saying : 
"We're short of bands in the freight- 
room. Do you think you'd like the

Yea, I would like it.” The boy’s 
to* was «Imoat painful In lie eswernees 
M he followed the man into Ihefrelght-

CALIFORNIA, jgjg&4
*we SU. WE «тхне гоніте.

Mart KKiratMMfrMkCbiMEolvwy Day. (
Ih CM«t«. IM« РГО, mt l*»**hni Uaj

•how««T (toute, ігогеят asm.

cannot be sec-
watched hlm nar- Biuficsvm,

1XDI6KBTI0X.
'DT8PIPB1A*

VONëTIPATISM

\JKOt h.Mh.

frvvr and dull

ara*
of Ujo heart, ohokln» or мі
Ittr'LL'ttUrSrti1,':

EmulsionДугДіЧЯІюяеа
utt b./c«, w. Г* kl 140ВІ

lato eome aorape; ITi

overcomes Wasting, promotes the 
making of Sotie! Flesh, and gives 
Vita! Strength. It has no equal aa 
Ж cure for CoogharCoktoSoro Throat, 
Bronchitis, Week Lwnga, Consumption,
х^пїтйьй,їтл*г.п.

twe> tsiMi. >ii—ецрц arvsNiH Ra a R

^^■sawtur

•xoept thftt 
ITOotidlhu.

700 bado-t 700
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THE FARM. 0R8E8 WANT ED ! D. A. GRANT & CO.,5.tlpAtlOl» її ■« Every Mother ГІГь.ТИ"'".

Ml iwHMhr, Il U Blweye ready lot ми. U 
WUm ЬаИ П to (A* •*«•»; It І» вмМк. ear 
•Uwr. II to аммггіос to all taitai*. It !■ aa*d 
aa4 гтааиіИ by vhyek Un» •«•tywhera .• 
П kae Moaa epee tU e«a Імиїп.іс merit and 
SarvIVemr while gtaeielK.a slier gearratio* 
Me* and It «HU rnllia eatlala. t ... and hen 
WfAnra the knowledge ol tta » .nth V» their 
•SMrea aa a valeebto lahertlan.r Coaid a 

* retard y have related lor eldhty years • ■«•pi 
that it 1—И..П great merit far family awl

* TO BART BBSS ГОВ FB8FIF. Мімі be eouod and healthy. —ЖАКоГАСГоажм or—
darti* Un year, wtu ha 

pm»ei
HO ID САЖТ8, (OMOHD WieeôNS,
Bi smtHH wthMHK,
FU4t-B0I Bl IrtilKN,
■A.HOt HIM,IKS,
(ohmsu BUrhith.
PH II КІТО\H Ilf every description,
FAMILY CjfllKIAIilS of all Lindt; sise > 
HLKItiHH and PM«8 In every style re» 

«hired;
We guarantee quality and (мім 

A large slock constantly on hand to 

HopeiПug promptly attended to at

^wIJÎ oonetnoa you of the truth of IMS 
Factory and Show Rnoma :

■tin Street,^ -^-^Wooditock, *. a

Apr. 10th. 1ШІ.

I have kept AO bans and made them 
pay a handsome profit. I hare kept 180 
<> BOB hens, and nhUa this number ha»« 

re<lulled vary much more ailta cam 
and attention per hen than the Sb did, 
wtt by giving lb# same 1 here been able 
Li make a moderate profit, no greater 
than uoold be obtained from many oth
er uccupationa

"LQRANQER
CONDITION

POWDER
Iff HRfWMb.

I by no aie a more.
Yen tklak that she otmld neves fret, 
That lr .ubte ehe « nald soon ffwwet 

Broauee the smllee so sweetly T
Know that hegseath the su ne bine height 
▲ etrot'g wftll citMhee oat the nlfM ; 

Her heart's tomb Use deep hidden

№»Tb".tbl3fcU«
And knowing naught ol wledom T

Ah, nealh that rough and stupid guise 
A soul bt rarest beauty lire - 

The hw ol eaorlfloe he knows.

And she Is guilty of dark sin, *
#he 1st the wily tempter to 1-

Ій her place you wire lower.

Oh, rwr this Is high or low,
The whole soul thou oanet never know— 

think en thine own meanness.

THE HOME.
A HAD MISTAKE.

While there are, maybe, people 
eharlty begins at home -aud ends there 
—who should be encouraged and urghd 
to reach out Into other fields of well
doing, yet there is a possibility thht 
people may go beyond strength and 
duty in outside labors, to the serious 
neglect of home duties and 

t There is

Worth theft weight In gold. Make 
poor animale fat and healthy. Assist 
digestion, and aarlmllallon of food re- 
moyen all fever, swellings, Аз. ВЛ 
rente at all dealers

a on the farm, and not м 
much ae one might ••cure from making 
a specially of some particular branch id 
farming ue IrulPgrowing. I have in 
creased my lluok of hem to from flt*i to 
1.01Ю and at the same time Increased 
my facilities for bousing and caring 
lor the same, and when <T*|»nding up P*r 
on their products of eggs and chickens the 
for market alone for my revenue, ae is 
the case with people who keep poultry 
In general, I have not hr en able to make 
their expenses, and have met with lice, 
tjulte a number of people within a few 
miles of me, people of inteUlgeooe, en
ergy, good judgment and determination, 
have attempted the same thing, and all 
without exception have met with the 
rame résulta, and the general verdict Is 
that It does not pay to keep hens In 
very large numbers. As a general 
thing the advice to do eo com* from' І>£™ u*» eummrr.uto joernaL 
people who have not had any exper- The readers ol the Journal can hard- 
lence, but who have made a fair protit, ly fall to have been interested in Vie 
with a few hens, and аташе from this serine of well authimtidated wonderful 
that larger numbers nuut pay in the dur* in different parte of Canad*. re- 
sarne proportion! Without knowing ported in this» columns, but probably 
anything about the matter, with no very few of them knew that as m trv,-i- 
practical experience in keeping large bos a cure as any of those described 
runs, they imagine that il their wee being affected right here on Prince 
hens, In the flock of 60 or 100 that £iward Island. A ekort time ago, 
they may be keeping, average them a however, it became noised abroad that 
profit of 11 each (with no coat of labor little Bertha Mabel Robinson, of Mount 
and time charged to them) 1000 hens Pleasant, had been brought back lr -m 
will pay 81,000 a year protit, and that what seemed certain death to health 
it is only necessary to increase their 
numbers to these ^figures to secure this 
result. 85 they rush into print with 
this idea, the poultry papers publish 
th- articles, the young man swallows 
It all. becomes hen cissy and rush*
Into toe business in a wild way, invests 
lots of money in extensive buildings, 
yards, coops and hens, stocks up with 
a thousand or two, aa he is going to de
vote hU whole time to the business— 
and has he not the awurgnee of the fel
low who keeps 50 hens and make no 
charge for labor, that it is wonderfully 
profitable ? He is after the 82,000 year
ly proflu this hen-crank a*ur* him 
there is in the business and nothing

8зй5р|Е§
esasa

day may he fed along with any .<4 
he above rations, except Mo I, In 

which ensilage is present, forming the 
suotjAlent portion of the ration The 
turnips should he fed after mllkit g or 
else, there Is danger of tainting the 
pailk.— (Farmer's Advocate.

А ГІШ1 KtWAKD ISLAND MIRK LK.

fjv

ЩВГПАїб між•aid a young woman of feeble constitu
tion, but brilliant mental endowments.
“I only add this misery to mine, <bd 
the sum total is euloldal. I just think 
‘It Isn’t lllne* and it isn’t death ; noth
ing else mailers.' Or I try to bring my
self to the admirable frame of mind 
that 1 >.)lly|Madlson attained at eighty :
'My deer, when yon have reached my 
age, you will learn that nothing mat
ters.' u-4 sweep my room,” said an en
ergetic little housewife, "usually to the 
indignation of the maid, who nas just 
completed the same task." Perhaps 
the oist suggestion of all came from 
the tired little bookkeeper : "I try to do 
something for somebody else." For, as 

e Salvation Army slater phrased it,
» «« home car*. f you make other people 'appy, you've

a great deal of so-called a ‘appinese in your 'art that don't come 
“cbnch work" which God has never in no other way." 
commanded, and which were better But whether earned by e derange- 
lejt undone—work that sometimes ment of the liver, by some one walking 
xrilnistere to pride and vanity, and over out future grave, or rising like an 
amusement and folh —and yet women exhalation without known cause, it is 
-will rain their health and wreck their safe to insist that the bin* should be 
liv* in their teal for performing these struggled against- There is a certain 
needless servie*, to help on church critical period in the life of every man 
fairs, basAsn. socials, amusements, and or woman, at or near middle life, when 
what not. Mm y a fit of siokne* and he or she becomes morally tired. It 
heavy doctor’s bill, and some premature may be that it is because then the am- 
deaths, might be traced to such causes, billon of youth is stilled in Its “wild 
and many a home has been robbed of pulsation,” and that the vague sense of 
Its brightn*e because some too willing the future holding a beautiful some- 
woman has been persuaded to do a lot thing is seen to be only a mirage, 
of things which others would not do,
and which in many cases were better a fragrant window garden- 
left undone. There are a great many plants that

And is it possible to do purely гвЦ- produce showy flowers that are not 
pious work to -uoh an extent that the enable to have In a living-room be- 
home wlU be neglected, and the hue- o»uie they have a course though not 
band and the children win become deoldly unpleasant odor. Thiati true
W<HiîledA*ndJîetb^pe,e?^1?L . ,v of the old fashioned fish geranium and . . . , .

The Apostle Pan! desired that the n»hen The slishtiv disagreeable aroma old rose in color, to match the large
aged women should "train the young (,f дв pUnt, which Uhaidly notice- central rug and some of the othtr fore
woman to love their husbands, to love in [he open air, becomes intoler- things, ft hsd a lining, was ornament- 
their children, to be sober-minded, *ble when shut up in a room. The ed with a border of deeper colored plush 
chaste, workers at home, being in sub- вжюв ц Uue Qf Bome plaati considered and, for the sake of convenience, ported 
jeotion to their own huibands that the #—..„,1 in the swing and summer, in the middle. One side overlapped the
worrfol God be not biasphemM." (Titos oJ£fined in a oloae room their powerful other to prevent the gaping of the cur-
li. 5, Rev. Vet.j The duly of working „do, to eiokenine to the sens*. tain. Over it hang an v>val mirror,
M boB., oc doing boow»o.k.U -at to lhU bjMlnlb. to. Ire Itunjd In plMh liWjbecniUtoboid*,
b. .hlrkrd or fuw*Un : til ib. hot „„„u, (o,bidden to th. U.lng-roomn 4 «be draw™ ««ямimjU racfpt- 
that Marths is needlessly "cumbered duress and physicians usually object roles for holding keys end other poteon- 
witix4noch serving," d<we not excuse u> the nrnenoe of olonU of such strong ol belongings. The entire srrangement 
Mary from ewdalng proper caye to fragranoelnthe sCKoom, becaueeo! was moat convenient, 
make the home the Joy and bleasing ц,в eupeneneltlve oervw ef Invalids.which toe Lwd would have ll to Ье( A window garden, wtih heliotrope. artistic piano drapery. girdled ТМЖШ

fragrant-leaved r ee-grranium cycle- Ae It ie well known that the usual . . . .j» У1; I have a frtaed , M ^ those planta of faint, fresh method of standing piano* with their Тім» rabbits, mice and other Rodents
a wtae liWU woman In many "wj^but (mgraoce, ta eootY»ing and U welcomed backs to the wall prevents the giving uroally injure .tie* in the winter so
ehe fails to tstimale household affaire every ooe. No one was ev* known out their fullfst tnnee, music lovtrs are ^st bT ■Pr*n8 b ** neceesary to repair

ІйЕГЛЇЬТЙЇЙГЙГЬ Ей.’ії'йзйчяаїїїї
гатЯ sstJaustfbMï teîirœb SSlSXfiftüS

attmyayafertSS® іНжйб йййАгаляай1s
И -wfeT/1 Лм|їїс!к .n"*! ever, are very nncertain, and no flower with three-toch double box-plaitings of the weolhtrta very At y і t w 1U {be n e o- only perfect and unfailing blood 
aometblsig In oomm.m with all. «і* u more obarry of the wiles of the silk, and drape over the top and one ЄІВУУto w.rt the bandage осоааіопаПу. builder and nerve netorer and a hen
Hu* ** ml, ГкЇуі “nlUeor foroe ltuto tbe violet. Even tide a hanging of the same colored ‘ЙіЙ-ї given a fair Uial disease and-suffering
could live *y lifeover again. ! have experts encoeed but partiMly, she a plash. Another ^method is to em- to keep the'wound moist while nature mnet vanish. Sold by all dealt-* or
mjd.romany вівіакм, ***’• h**” comparatively small bunch of the broidet the hanging in a pattern of h»»e ДР^е И thkf* sent by mail on receipt of 50 cents a
wslfiab; have lived In my own way, nml "niud*l flower" would not command musical instruments grouped. This !arge and serious one ltmaybe oecee- box or 82 fin for six boxes, by address-

£5"ьЙЛ2ІІ55? -«ïwiT— ЯГГЖК
Д: îa^sssüaiüuÿsasSi •«—>«-*«. XnuL6 т,

■їм,, rod cow U tatoo l.1., 1h.y u. lom, „(O,, b^onU, m til ,Л.Ь1е Uk. Wthlng d«e Into which eg* recall™ for giidied lre« to. room- , ----------------
b.,uwl m, c»trol. 1 did .,,* Uk. lh. , fracrult .todow ,toden. «Мет, tb. ооркім oj югмпЬМ an, mmd«l, but [or. .Impie tod ."«Uv, -Who palled tb.t bell<.-d - uk.d
work (K d gin m. ; thought I oouM do ' ----------„ demto* andhld^ .Ueutlon. It tH. device which «ny oroherdut oto to- ІЬе„,е«с„ oouductor. I did," m-
sca&sefira.esu л гія^-вГ.»
Chrutlto. The htokwtod child m», Indeed he ^ aDdeI thl, title. TotthemoetdeU- good bed., ie It w« lo the d.n of our ” nd, ,, etoo "

----------------- *n «PpUowUon.notincw.pMit]r, form of doing them, break helf . lorefetheri -fOeorge Wlleon in New- both end. tj ttop.
a epnciric jttiAimiT ТПК BLUKe. Should this be eo, егоом him, not by e doeen freeh eggs toto e bowl tod beet Eonlend Fermer,

«з» а “ StSy» Sdî»r.ubis^ruio<jmiî?fo,t“h
ottered the pubUo of the efflceoy olelmed w»rf, lovingly edepted to hi, dUpc.l- “ .“д hll( , teupooofnl of islt end 
for . «lueelt Di edlolue to cure ell the 1LU tlon tod chereoter. Suffer no dlieoon J“^u„onfal of pepper. Bent for » 
tiutt taut A.uklod, . fortune would 4.™, to creep into your own heut Д”*” not КЗГіо Sok them 
wurely ewelt the ptientee. But of lev- oonoerning him, tod do not ellow him tli ,11 :.ble Melt »
end reoelpti given b, pwwoo. of differ- or her to feel thet there і. геноп for oThuttorio . frylngpto tod
eot sort, end condition,. It may be poe- eny doubt .boot the reeohingthe top j, je hot ,Kmt iQ (Jv.ud itir
efhl. to ohoo.eon.to .nit on.', own o?the ladder In do.—on Лт. top,

mind, not the middle round.; toyon. About g^, mto„tm will make them a 
can reach three. Set a definite .Ion be- спаш; mM, to p, „rved on .Horn of 
Іоя ytmr child, cultivate a high tod butMred loMl- „ dmply lo a dee

K’SdUb- 1'1*l”‘ndd“b"m
failure, haste and look of thoroughness

\
A Mmtnl ГІаамми Іжееіе Newell From lle-eih. NEW GOODSMMOtbrMktb,

МИІ Reetoiod In 11 anil h la a Wornlri Ги I1 «*aW Pi 
of U» pain. Marnier,—Her l-are-ale Give tbe Perilrnlare

№g Оцте, Gentlemen’s Department,
*7 t<lr|g Strnnk.

SJ»W beoaHeerO, BUY UentUerehlefi, •*■* ■ures
in of a friend.

¥
IN STOOXi 

CWlan ta the ймиoJ!S5Æ UN
!î________ _
t eOolrnt,yek

(Іуе^Таїа Seau)
Condition

^OWDÊn Manchester, Robertson 6 Між
ARTISTSand strength. This rumor having 

catuied no little commotion, we deter
mined to inv*tigate the matter, end 
tbe result is a complete confirmation 
of the remarkable story.

A very enjoyable drive through 
several fsrming settlements, brings 
one to the comfortable farm Ь<чім» uf 
Mr. Horatio N. Robinson, Mount 
Pleasant, one of the most prosprroui 
and progreuive far ni en of the western 
Art of the Island. Here we rccti^e a 
îearty welcome from Mr. and Mrs 
Robinson. "This ie the little girl,” 
said Mr. Robinson, “whose r«|tor*tlm 
to health is little short of miraculous. 
Some time ago she lost the u:e ol hot 
left limb entirely, and ooold not net it 

any manner whatever. About a year 
ago it was that her leg became usehsi, 
and she had to be lifted in and out of 
bed. We were naturally much alarm-

____________ _____________ ______ ed and tried various doctors and re-
oome and his capital and energy are medi*, but without the lent particle 
shout used up in trying to find it, he of benefit. We had ire fluently read of 
wul conclude that there are other ocou- the cares affected by the use of I)r. 
Allons that pay better than keeping Williams* Pint Pills and at list made 
lens on a large scale, and that the ad- up our minds to give them a trial, 

vice which promoted him to go into though our hopes were faint where so 
the business must have been sligh ly many other remedies had failed. We 

sent for a supply and before a half 
dosen box* were gone, Mabel wee able 
to walk and play without herciutchts. 
She is now quite lively, eats and sleeps 
well, and is in good spirits, and we are 
satisfied that she is far on the way to 
complete recovery. I am , 
satisfied that If we had not given Pink 
Pills a trial she would have b<e 
cripple for life, if Indeed she had sur
vived the illness, and I shall bo greatly 
pleased if out experience proves of 
benefit toothers." Mr. R ibinson also 
informed the Journal that his brother, 
Mr. Peter W. Robinson, of Braokbv

Keeps Chickens StFonb
rod heel thy; It ret* your pullet» to layln* eerln 
It Ie worth ІМ weight in gold when hen» are moult
ing; It prevent* all dise**. Cholera, Roup, Diar
rhea, Leg-Weakncw. Liver Complaint rod Gapes
It 1*B

USE ONLY 
WINSO'R

ilway. CELEBRATED
te let October; 
[way Will nue

T. JOHN і

powerful Food Digestive.
Cane ere Moat Economical to Buy. & COLORS.

MakeT)£h3'£& NEWTON’S
HeW* ALL 0YKB THI W0KLB.

All Art dealer» have them. Take no other.
A. KAMHAY Л HOY. Montreal

Wholemlo Afonta ft>r Canada

sÜ.i.vL ta»
........ ta»
lexpreetralxarod наша* as
üeahln*eMV* bi^ flock is golnfj to hi™ j

fied (or disappointed) with a 
ierent kind of r*ult, and after

I little In-

but a
—alas^s

YOU HAVE THEMIt It aend ton». Aalt FIIfyou can’t r*ir err, JOHN « 
......... 8»

,o»
very dlfferen 
he haa spent about three jt 
life in looking for this nice 

ttal and tOLD
NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

ilonlal Railway 
oonmoUvejroi •bands, that the »(Tito. I

'IjoI wovklDi „jot U dok.nlo» 
F“ tbU

STAMPS.twisted.
To sum it upin a few words, hens 

pay fair profit when kept in limited 
numbers. In large numbers they do 
not pay, and are frequently a souroe of 
lo* —George Q. Dow, in Country Gen-

* ) Tt 
doing h

They will be found on latter* between 18»smé

I pay from I cent to $30 Дм- 
on the whole envelops 

Htampe must be In good condition.In

Г. B. AAI VOXBA,
Hox 216,8V John, N.»L8t, II

J. & J. D. HOWE,OODILV»
KINti
t MroafActunn of HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE!• егіі*УҐіЗ

ib to Ten ГмміМ 
wntids gr«aiw>

AMMAN,

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTARDS, Its

Щ 96 OKRMAINRT., MASONIC

ЖАЖТ НГП UNION STUNT.
SÀIMT J0HZ. ж. 1.

aSEgfaSі
CURES

n
CHI ІЯ ТИК Ml AIHND HOW TO ( IRK

?S3t BlKUkDWAV.
5ПІ* Plain Truth Telle. -------

Constipation, Headache, Biliousness, One of‘the mi st unpleasant and dan- 
and Bad Blootl are promptly cured by getoue maladies that allline Cantui ans 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which actswpon at this seastm is cold in tho head. I’n- 
the stomach, liver, bowels, and blood, pleasant, beoauie of the dull, heavy 
curing all their diseases. headache, inflamed nostrils and uth» r

----------------- - disagreeably spmptoms accompanying
■A RLE Y meal for com it ; *nd dang^tons, becaus - if mgiected

Bnlvmml c*o.titulM. potf.oU 11 deidop. Into оіШїЬ. with IU dl, 
wholVme food In, milk oow., but ii i*reTJW,e b.wkln* tod .pillion, fool 
oerulnlj not r.mtok«hle for IU milk brarth, ftrqueot ion oItutoud ituell, 
or bolter produdog oo.HUr., b.lo, tod lo nuoj our. ullini tlrlr dr.,l.,p- 
bettor oftlcol.trd to form Itch th«n m. Into con.ompUoo. NmU B»lnt U 
milk. H tbe <r.ln I. cm htod it m»r. lb= cmij yrt di.-....-d th.t
„ welfb. o.rd ...n .ollllto, food, wlu button, rrllr.o ooM inth* hmd 
but li it bu to be pon-liM.I It might -nd,0P”, * ,е7,*рГг w ’Vfbo adrUwbio to .need the money In lie lellhfol nee will tffrtluelly credl- 
bru. peu. oll oekr. wheel end net., wewet cu. of eettorb. t .14.
the two lettrr bring the omet треті or D. Ц. І4Г0Є- neeeldeet of lb-( I li 
mllk-ptoducln* ytelne. Ae the br.t Oet Verry. IWotl. Itol . I
food foe bolter pmdorfoK, we pot little ««d N-- '1-''" I " 1 o.r.1 rwee 
faith In rule, lor feeding, toil bollère of mid In tbe bred. Two eppllr.llo., 
that the beelth endepKllJeeh old be jffmtwl • c»lo kee tbe. « " r-f- 
welched cerelolly, eoJlb. food rerlrd k"«"- to*
lobotb cpiehtlty toll ipiellty, e-conilng bottle l,..s"* " “"k 11 1 '
to the e.ldent need, of the tndlildual. olv . t 4 ' 1 * '
The following ratiodV for butl-pne by to .II ; - 1
ilitotlott may .erre м e gold., hot the "7 *. 1 - '
oblWTUt tod intelligent Ie,.1er Will Boot elite. it. 
try what oan be done with the fo.de

‘ої’іХЯ BATHE the THROAT
Kendrick’S 
White 
Liniment

Granite Wirti

NervesIkUIUCU
ГТОІ.’Д *, я

"1 take e walk," .eld one young 
woman, vigorous of mind and body.
“If the trouble comes from indigestion, 
os It usually does, there Is nothing like 
a ten mile tramp to put your internal 
organa to rights. ’ The reply of a Bos- це m gœ, on.
ton maiden may be deemed character- With a tender regret for lost oppor- 
istlc ; "I all down to the hardest mathe- tunltl*. who has not sometim* seen a 

. matioal problem that I oan find." I mature woman timid, anlf-oonaotous, 
" sro Into one of the aloov* in the read- handicapped from youth to gray hairs 

," said another, the noseaseor g[mply because she wee a "backward" 
of that Boston patent of nobility, a child once, and therefore wa# snubbed 
share in the Athenwam, "with the new and ridiculed and pushed into the baek- 
magasln* or a pile of local histories, -round, while her sisten and brothers 
*''I suppose the saintly-minded would bore ofi the honors and were the objecta 
eay that the beet plan is to go to Wee nf universal mtlmatlooT A wrong for 
someone who Ie worse of!than yourself, Hfe was done to the Httiedaoghter, and 

her daughter msy perhaps suffer from 
the same old mietake, for wrongs are 

log. Be pitiful and just to the 
1 child in your home.—Mod

REGULATE bnj CONTkOL

■ £ the' Brain
•f- t he Stomach 

the Heart ' \ ■ 
- ; the Lungs 

' j: the Muscles 
■ the Intestines

>ep
net■

orations. Я

& Son,* H
I *t. Ho» tпаї, Д

You would give thousands to g
bad case of catarrh, and suit 

you are loathe to inv*t twenty-five 
cents in a box of Hawker's catarrh cure, 
which wi)t euro

et rid
of that

and save you thons-

Think of the 
looted

consequences of a neg- 
oough or odd. I>) not court 

them, bat get at once a bottle of Hawk- 
er'f balsam of tola and wild 
sure cough care.

Facial neuralgia is promptly relieved 
by a free application of Dr. Manning's 
german remedy, the universal pain

A pleasant on r* tor coughs and ooldh,
Hawker's Balsam.

S»™;

IDAHO. 4
djjrry,» K

asst.»... і
-I Цеє-en W SERVES 

A, E MADE 
STRONG

WE,* WALTER BAKER & CO.
,   Tbe Largeet Mam.factor»re of

PURI. MIQK ORADK
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

backward 
goret K. Bangs ter.

A rUos FOB mo*.
A convenience for shorn and boteary 

wee lately devised by an Ingenious 
woman in this manner: В be dbeotod 
the village carpenter to make a box 
lour feet long and a yard er mote in. 
height. In the top was a stocking and

sserraa?™
h celery oeeemled the reeeplaol* at 
athee end. Below, the space wee dl 
vided Inlo seed* ofles«e pigeon hr1 
each of which were intended for oneEESmÜEs

I KLR’S»te WV10 pounds
11«uiuls . lin». -<♦HIGHEST AWM08

Industrial anti Food
No. 1,—Clover nay,

or wheat dUraw, КГ 
cake, Î pounds ; bran, a puviuda ; ,p#« 
or wheat meal, 2 ponnds ; g timed «a»,
rt-Memiow hay. Ш p«U'K*e 

, 8 pobads;

MB. 8ВЧЄ8Т FIT*AM,

•scholarship in shorthand by mail. 
You can ’learn this new and easy 
system by mail—-no matter where 
you are; children learn it. If you 

school, wi

HNILLB OOLLBO*. Truro, N. B.

lamach 9

MIC.}EXPOSITIONS

In Europe Mi America.ЯЖ1
wheat ne pea meal, 4 wwA

No Я. BbeUece. ■fijwuods w- »
%?4can afford a 

Good board StiS"
Maaglsa,

good fc* m

W F* IK The
” »aJk

rm «ар щі теє* амаа» (a 4M х..ьцжа
natif tmSi— A l ailIB

1 \

DYSPEPSIA

В . В. в.

<г- -■

m



A GIFT
Soluble for the Holiday Season 

Would be one of

DR. HOPPER’S BOOKS I
The Hereafter Lire," P5T 
The Baptist Manual,"
Cardboard 40c., doth gill SOo. Can be or
dered at Halifax Book Rndn.or the author, 
8t.John.N7B. bent port paid.

IUt.H. T. a dama, TruroN. B.eayi of the 
former. "It U a gem of bright and enrichi ne 
thought. I am eure thatail lu readere«ШмГ 
better after penning IV 

The Dally Ana earn of the latter. "Dr. Hop
per hae furclehed the liapUste with a; handy 
and useful work, which every minister and 
many members of that church will And con
' yh?na>mprehenelrJSi«s end brevity m weU 
ka cheapness ami reliability. It la not eurpessed 
If equalled by any BaptlalMannal here or else-

Price Falls ! 
25cts.

buys a better Cashmere 
Glove (at our store) than 
can be bought ordinarily 
for 4octs.

25cts.
\

buys a pair of seamless 
Cashmere Hose, ladles' 
else, all wool« heavy 
weight, any time this 
month.

Sent post pKd on re
ceipt of amount

FRED A. DYKEMAN
a. co„ r

X ^
Box 79,

97 King St, ST.JOHN, HI '

50 YEARS.
For the leal 80 years Cough 
Мишам Матиме sossiig 
In Md <ljln* out, bot during

SHARPS
BALSAM OF HOBEHOVRD

Never left the Front Rank tor Oaring

CROUP, COVeHS AND C0LB8.
All Druggists and most Urooeryraen sell It

'щШ SB OraUs Setlla

ARMSTRONG 4 CO.,
-Proprietors, SI. John, H. B.

РІТГККЕ’В KXILMON
F1UCVKNTS COHSUMFTION.

PVTTNKB’8 K1UL8I0N
Corse OneeumpUon In tie <grly stages.

PVTTHBHV KXULSIO*
frehtsy. Uto ШЧЬе advanced

PUTTNEBV EMULSION
IS remedy, par excellence, tor 
mmptionand ай Lung Troublée.

РУТТНКВ-Н EMULSION 
uuwbwlmnlbriOl VMtUfO,' 

РСГПГКВ’8 KXIL8I0N
LTetitiSZ”41>w"1

URATim^OliarOKTlXtl.

EPPS’S CCOOA
ПКВЛКГАЯТ-пиГГВК.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the opernlloiui of dlgcetloo 
and nutrlllon, and by a careful appllcailon of 
the line properties of, wcll-eeleclcu focoa. Mr. 
Epps hae provided tor our breakfast and sup- 
PV a delicately flavoured beverage which may 
save os many heavy doctors' bill*. Is Is by the 
Judicious use of such- articles of diet that e con
stitution may be gradually bull t up until strung 
enough to resist every tendency to disease 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there la a 
weak point. We may escape many a total 
shaft by keeping ourselves well tortfned with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame," 
—Civil Service < і mette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets tine, by Grocers, labelled

■WWW * PA, Lid., Homoeopathic 
Chemist, London, England.

FREE!
be ate Protoa- 

linell Manley, 
Hie Mouth. Bap. 

Then. Seminary, 
Lon I avilie, Ky 
says of the serial 
Medication : • 1 can 
cordially renom
me n(1 Its uâe." 
Write tor a fac
simile of his letter.

Rev W.K. l>nn, 
«tie noted evange
list of Rurefca

Чи A-rial Medina-

proved to be a permanent «МІМ- " I recommend 
this treatment wherever I go. and know of

To Introduce thU I real went and prove Iwyood

ТАП.»»піі.г,.мН

?ж E

CALIFORNIA, Ер-
a ом*. їм* ма sbsan u*.

ssvvt. veweev a*T«e

t

D FLOUR.
neя

-ti
Jantiary 90-

A WARNING * *

It is a hard thing to hit the mark 

every time, but we do it pretty often.

A case in point is the great success of our marking 
down all of off Trousers (900 pairs)—$octs, to $2.00 
taken off each pair. 500 trousers for $3 ,"«^3 trousers 
for $2 ; $2 for $1.50, etc.

This is not to coax you to come, but to warn you 
to get here in time.

SCUVIL, FRASER & CO,
OAK HALL.
KINO ST., ) ГНВ
OORHBR V BIG 
GKRUIIE, I STORE. BT. JOHN

THE Franklin Typewriter
!• TO THE FRONT

LATEST
BEST

CLAIMS :
) '

The many points of superiority.
■aa greater speed.
■very letter In sight

■lbbon toeds automatically.
Alignment abeolutely per cot and permanent

Keys looked at the printing point.
Least number of pane Celt a moo.

wi кежг at я bo its a*d supplies 
roa ALL MACH tans.

parte and type, 
■o adjusting tor any w.irk-

Office a pwolelty Manufacturing Co.,
f 118 Bay Htrtet, Toronto.

Bob. AgejiU^i
A. McMILLIN,

81. John, N. B.
A. H. DAVIS à CO.,

Halifax, N.8*

G
*

(
тах снваггш^

Vol. XI., N<

Messenger
WEDNESDAY,

A* 1DUCATK
We devotp this li 

papers and address* 
rwient#duoational I 
oily. We gare as Ail 

eoutd convenient! 
the Importance of tb 
of the phases of It 
may add, the thoroi 
eussions, require us 
where we can do so. 
the addresses herew 
our relations" to edu< 
and worthy of oarefu 
people, we believe, 
the subject that will 
a thorough perusal.

But the topics trei 
the subject of edu 
open the considérât! 
given to suggest moi 
we are attempting 
work. It is clear tl
tereet of the peep
social, intellectual <» 
deeply affected by 
nished in the varioo 
An interest in edu 
about the same as ai 
welfare of our fel 
training of the race 
what the race shall 1 
denomination gives 
within certain limits 
body shall be and <lc 
about our edocatlon 
about all our Intéreei 

The speakers mad 
education and ehrlsl 
la ted. A culture 1 
Christian motive ant 
narrow and selfish 
without training ii 
poster, fcU* to ap| 
itself. As it to "wit 
learn the height am 
Christ so U to only b; 
of His truth for all в 
know it Ailly for ot 

kind to sure
question Is whether 
help, pervade it will 
by His truth. If th 
Christians themselv 
by the currents of t 
to Christian belief.

It becomes clear 
our educational onU 
by Itself. We canni 
on with the other 
activities. These e 
together. ; the work 

need must 1 he 1 
duct of odr common 
extend it. their ] 
creased liy associate 
able to receive moi 
because of their ide 
mind of the denomi 
discipline and aseocl 
for éducation and « 
pendlture stimulate 
vice. Our ohurohei 
men and the Iaymet 
we seek to provide.

The difficulties 
managing our Inst 

1 parent with every c, 
ject. The smallne* 
if all were avallabl 
which wbat we hav« 
plain many of our l 
not all. Unity "ef v 
secured among ea 
whom is anxious to
cause. We have
well as money and 
tkm for varied c

urohee, whe« 
thoroughly ftcqttoin 
their business withe 
not surprising that 
emerge in oonduc 
The difficulties are 
they slight.

But there are er 
is light. He will 1 
There is a dispos 
There to general 
work accomplished 
do more, if 
knowledge, 
of students, 
part of the au 
the need of ii 
ed (Rational mat 
part of a few an L_. 
of what it costs to r 

become mi 
denomination cam

There

ttei
і DC

Ii will

not pay for 1 and t 
the best possible sc 

The responsible
are as heavy ss oogl 
the capital poaeeai 
of the debts shook 
earliest possible di 
should be made to 
constituency so mu 
tore they are into 
hope for more edU<

і

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
leaves an infant babe, who bears its 
mother’s name, and many friends who 

her sudden departure.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—- Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportNUMMARY NEW8.

Royal В Saunons».—Fell asleep, Jan. 4, 189& 
at Lynn, Mass., Joseph H .. aged ‘28, son 
of David P„ and Agnes Saunders, of 
Hebron, N. g. He was a particularly 
genial young man, very mooh beloved 
by both old and young. He desired to 
prepare for the ministry and the past, 
three months bad been spent in study 
at Lay college, Mass. He was attacked 
'with pneumonia, and bis frail constitu
tion soon yielded to the fatal disease. A 
short tinm before his death in a letter to 
the church nt Hebron, in which be asked 
for bis dismission to join the oburoh in 
Lynn, he said,‘‘May we live so that If it 
please the good 1-ord to call us home, we 
may hear from his lips ‘Well done good 
and faitbfül servant, -enter thou into the 
Joy of the Lord.’ ” We laid his body to 
rest amidst beautiful floral tokens, from 
friends, fellow-students, 

day school of

Hennis.—At McLaughlin Road, Kent 
Co., N. B., at her late residence, Mrs. 
John Qeddes departed this life on Dec. 
16th, 1896, in her sixty third year. 81s- 
іег Geddes was ihe oldest daughter of 
Elias Briggs and was born in New Bed
ford, Mass. ; she came to this country 
some thirty years ago. ■> She was я good 
neighbor and a faithful and God-fearing 

loge 1 her with brothers and stolen nioflhi motimr. She was one of the few women 
the loss of a tender hearted child, and who have fully demonstrated the prin- 
loving sister. She united with the church dpte» of total abstenaooe, having raised 
when only about 14 years of age, ,*nd large and healthy family without one 
remained a faithful member to the last, using alcohol in any shape. Among 
her death was very peaceful, afteV a her last words to me when I called to 
lingering illness. May the Lord greatly »ee her were expressions of triumph over 
support the afflicted family. death and the grave through the death

B»no,-.-At Somerville, Mem. on Deo. “d ""«rectioo of onr common Seriner 
Mlh, 189Г., .1 the home of her .infer, ,,er “5“'
Mr.. A. 1). Reymond, Mm Sereh BUhop w“ wh“l tbou’*"d’ ,ь*" Г"* *»d.“

ГйГїеапїЛьЯаГй
h.,I ’remor.'l te- meml»mhipT>lmt the gr-pel Wiih ,ucb feiih
church Ynrmuuih. She had known much л “ ■"g"»*» “? ?» Jor end wee 

end phjelol .offering hnthede РГГ- The 8o-ers of klmtae.. etreien 
pleasant smile end cheerful hedpfuf words m her ped, by her mllin, bend, here 
For til. She leave, n Borrowing eon And ,Ь^ “"d,V’"r ,Wi1L
dauphUr in lew, four brother. and JJ" bereaved husband and famUy hnve 
.inters and a Urge circle of friend, who the .ympathy of all.

BitmL",™"” b"Ugb' 10 ^nfh.rron, Demo» BfehardMnl.

«Ж dfer Й^пЬ ЇЇгЖіІ profferod

■ brief і nee, Mr. Andrew Crosby Bon- wa, baptised by Rev. Jemee
.haw Mill». Mr. Crosby was a r»d man Blenkn.y and aBeFwarti nleivcd Into the 
and during the great revival rome yearn r,|i„„,hip 0fth, Butfemat Ridge Bap- 
ago, under leator I. D. Dnvideon, took ti.t eburvb. She end her huehaml were 
. deep in fere. 1 in the work. He innport lmong Ule emtfeltlem of thi. feoUon of 
ed the "ufe l.berall. up to the time of „d lb, e„, mwbem of
hit death- He lived hi. religion. Hi. th, ,'bove named ohnreh. She wee an 
depanur. will I» a great lorn to the earnest Christian, a faithful wile, a true 
churuli and community. He wu hurimi h„, hcr baebind „d , devoted
» d'” b •• born-all HI. aged mdow т0£„Гі 8Ь, |,,cos be.ldo an aged, 
end ohildren have the deepest sympathy „„owing husband, three eons, three
jSua. A, hi. re.id.noe, in Liui. аЙЯГЛ

Sauda, 1. L .. Jan. 6th, deacon Angus „f tl,o kindest ol mothers and 
McLean,aged 16 yearn. Brother MoLenn Death came suddenly but -a. bapliaed Into the fellowehip of th. fomd hor kough
Murray Urver Baotl.t church by Ifev. J. liœ„ deprlt«i ol her .ight 
H. bosbey Nov. „th. 1877. of winch he „i,end public womhTp, she enjoyed 
was a faithful member end an efficient herself listening lo her husband reading 
deacon until he wot o.lled up higher to u,0 „ ,he drank in the
aee fhee to fare hi. lord and Maator, preciod. trulh. there contained. Aa it 
Whom haying nut aren he lured, and In WM m, privilege to vieil Mr. and Mrs. 
whom helevlag herejoioad with Joy on. м„Шп on Wednoaday. the 9th, I found 
apeakeablc and full of glory. May He ,h0m thu. enjoying Ihonmelvee. They 
who he. promised to he ■ husband Jo the ,o,œcd to be in good heelth. On 
widow, and a father to the f.therle.., Thnmday .i.lor Mullln wa> .truck with 
comlort thoae wlio are left behind. purely.!.. On Saturday .he departed

thir life. For her U> live was Christ, 
and to die was gain.

Poolk.—Deacon Enos Pools of Penn- 
Held, N. ti., {Muaed away “to the rest pre
pared for the people of God” on the 
evening of January 3rd, 1895, l>eing 76 
rear* of age. For about a year and a 
lalf he bad been lAid aside, having had 

an attack ol apoplexy in June of 1893, 
from which ho had never fully rallied. 
Our brother experienced a change of 
heart quite early in life, and was bap- 
ilied by Father Magee and joined the 
Penntreld Baptist church, of which he 
remained a worthy member until he was 
remove* by death. He was tho clerk of 
the Penh field church for many years, but 

ing health resigned 
1886. The followi

—-The Quebec provincial exhibition 
will be held in Montreal the ihlid week 
Of September. <

—Tbs Toronto University deadlock is 
Increasing. The students still refuse to 
apologias to the faculty.

—J. 0. Forbes K«| , has been, appoint 
of the Ht. John County Court 
Peter*, deveeaed.

Aid. W. T. His wart, of Toronto, 
і committed for trial for solicit

ing a bribe in hi* capacity ss oivtoj 
sen lari vs In tbs Council.

—The Montreal 4«er s »peclal cable 
from laondi* says the gravest leer* pn- 
vail regarding toe Newfoundland vrtols 
Confederation U believed to be the 
colony 's only hope.

—Premier Bowell he* reoelved no Inti
mation of an inhmdsd visit of Newfound
land delegates. He considers the time 
inopportune for the discussion of con-

ABSOLUTELY PURE
smiAtri. Minis —АЛ his own home Gnepereaux 

Mountain, on the 19tli inst., Charles 
Miner, in the 81st year of hto age. Our 
brother was a worthy member of the 
Baptist church in this place.

Rkmi.—At NVrthfleld, Son bury Co., 
on the night of Jan. 30th, Jane, beloved 
wife of Henry Reeee, aged 70 year». Our 
sister was a true Christian, a member of 
the Baptist church. She lived a good 
many years a sincere follower of Christ. 
She was baptised by the Rev. Jeaieh 
Wallace and united with the „firsvNew- 
r as tie church, Queens County. She 
leaves a sorrowing husband and six 
children of a family to mourn her lose.

Слггха-^NOw. —At Crow Harbor,
8, by Rev. James BooU, Michel Carter, 
to Almira A. Snow, both of White Head, 

ii vsboro Co.
Cuiax-Jонnstox.—Xt the home of ihe 

bride, Centerville, on the 24lh Inst., bÿ 
K«-v. Joe. A. Cajilll, Harry B. Clarke, to 
Miss Rose Johnston.

Swallow-Hilt*.—At French Village, 
Halifax Co., Jan 6, by Rev. Maynard W. 
Hrown. Ivewts Swallow, to Mair Hilts, 
both of Head of St. Margaret’» Bay.

Bulu-Gihson.—At the home of the 
bride, Good’s Corner, on the 23rd inst., 
by Rev. Jos A. Cahill, David Bell, of 
Oakville, to Miss Florence N. Gibson.

CaSEY-MoAivisk—'At the home of the 
bride, Jan. 23, by pastor J. M. Parker. 
Philip Cpsey, of Leioeeter, Cumberland 
Co., and Emms A daughter of Samuel 
McAleise, of River Hebert, N. S. 

Ngvgx*-4nAW,—At the residence of 
ofllelating minister, Florenoeville, N. 

.... Deo 25, by Rev. A. 11. Hayward, 
Alexander A. Nevots, of Hartland, to 
Lottie A. Shaw, of the seme place.

A

and the oburoh 
which he was a

Ü Foster, Halifax, has re
signed the posit km of registrar of pro
bate, and has been appointed Judge of 
Probate. II. T. Jones hae been appoint
ed Registrar of Probate.

It to rumored that the Dominion At
lantic Railway are negotiating lor the 
purchase of the МопІктІІо from the Bay 
of Kundy S. H. Co. lo run in connection 
with the railway between Dig by and St.

Makchant.—Caroline I, daughter of 
the late John Marchant, of Coldl 
N. 8,, fell asleep in Jesus on the 27th 
of November, aged 20 years. A mother,

brook,

John.
— The freight rates commission, of 

which P. 8. Archibald. I- C K., to chair
man, will probably go to Viuv-ouv.-r and 
Victoria lie lore the completion of their 
work. They finished hearing in Win
nipeg Monday night. , • • ,

— Edward Butler 
man, arrested at l<ow.r Granville last 
week for breaking into Del^p’s store and 
lodged in }ail at Annapolis, has been ex
amined by physktians ami win to the In
sane asylum at Halifax.

— Goldwin Smith bss 
plea of ill health, and will preside at the 
Press Association banquet in Toronto. 
Ills decision to oauFxi h> 
the Empire that Hoiith 
proper peraoa to respond lo the mesi.

J. Bv Tyrell of Ihe « en a. lien • leograph- 
ical Survey has 1>een requeeie.1 to hea«l 
an Arctk exptsinion for the relief of 
Bjkirlng end Kefslennto* who left New 
found I am і on an exploring ex|w.himn 
and .never lemmerl Th* offer will be

MaCfaxlaxd-Makokso*.—At the home 
of the bride, Jan 23,' by Rev. I» J. Ting- 
lev. Charles A. Mavfarland, oTWollaston, 
Mass, to Annie O. Margeeon, of Mar- 

tv die, Annapolis <*o., N.8.

, a demented colored

Foirnut-BASKK.—At the home of the 
, bride’s mother, Jan 23, by Rev L. J. 
Ting ley, Frank V Foster, of Margaret 
ville,"to Bessie M. Raker, of Forest Glade, 
all of Annapolis Co* N. H.

NtonnLe-Bui.utaviM.E.—At ihe home 
of the bride’s father, Jan. I, by Rev. T. 
M. Munm, Fred Niehols, of Bt»ar River, 
to Joeephin'e Bullervllle, of Pleasant lake 
Yarmouth.

wlth'lriiwn his

tin
the

a stitenvn

^Stephen
iDWiN.—At ihe home 
r, .Ian ft, by Rev. 8. 

1). Vanemlierg, ef

Vawsmbbeo-Goo 
of Ihe bride’s fathei
M Munro, C 

. . to І.ІІІІЄ Goodwin of Ar

ne.—At Charimtetown, P. 
K. I , Jan 1. hy Rev ('. W (k>rey, Wil 
Item W Rodd, of Cavendish Road, to 
Catherine Gillespie of lauig River, IV E.

ми Ом і » іof Ihe jury in the Row

rr at I jr while in 
lb* ЧМнi

iulinsW'noi ! Decgxa-HATDSW.-i-At
* * of the bride's parente, Jan. 23, by Rev.

I N IV Dunn, Ira Decker, of Ultie Harbor. 
81 m Blanolie V. the youngest daughter of 

Harry Hayden, of Tleaaant Point, near 
hsudtere о,!**.,,* All of Mhelhum Co., N. 8.

leat summer W«w-I»*..abi>.—At the manse, Bel- 
сіГі І fast. P. K. !.. on Dec. 31, ’94 by iWv. A. 

« Mcleean Sinclair, D. D., Thom a* F; West, 
Principal of the High School, to 

igard, Belfast, eldest daugh- 
П Lingard, Esq , late of Ilall-

—The finding 
ery toques і at Toronto was
came to hto death.......to*
the" dtiel.aig- of hie duty at 
fire. A ikler was 
to the effect і hat 
properly txmsirueted.

-John While wee 
Ottawa, m Id years penitentiary 
ting lire to In in fo r (kies at t l 
11» Is the man whose Incem 
such great lode to Ike>th 
when eeviral fires were set.
Jump in insurance rates. ^ д

Tk. Department of Matin, and Hertli's Ixm 
Ftoherte* at riitaws hae l-een notlfod by |er Qf 
iu agent at Vkrtoria, В that up to fnx> $ _s_ 
15th inet-, twenty Canadian acharnera * 
have-cleared for ihe 
teen for th" lapa 
British Columbia

■ I • гав.-.І

Iadded
the bu Ihe resilience

doubtless 

and unabl

seal fisheries 
it side and one DEATHS.

ÆKîI'S ÿr^i^iiSVii^n1^
R. railway men haw so tar received 1,300 , ^ У,АГЯ' > , . , „
signatures The ma'ority of these were J Sjuth.—Suddenly at. Jordan Ray. Shcb 
secured In -Moncton, Sl John ontrihu- j burne l’o., on the 16th Inst., I.ixzio Smith, 
ting 102*. Tiuro 11.2, and IV E. Island 172. aged 20 years.
The Halifax and Campbellton petition* Lanuili.k.—At New Ge
hnve not Iwn heard from. The peti-

Rki.more.—At Dlp|>er HaJbor, J»n.
4th, nge«l 71 years. Deceased Vas s 
member of ihe Munquash Baptist oh 
and for seventeen years a worthy and 
honored deacon, lie bore his long und 
painful illness with fortitude and pa
tience. He was a man of a high type of 

rintian сЬагдсіег and moral worth, 
was il«voted to his church and sl 

w ay* filled hto place in t he house of God.
Hi* long life of work and Іяіюг and deeds 
of kindness is over, and ho reels from 
hi* inborn, and hie works do follow hm.
He leave* a wife, three children an 
large circle of friends to mourn his d 
but oui lose is bis eternal gain.

Hot.Mga.—On Friday, Jan. II, Stetson , ,
- Holme*, of Hoine.lile, full nlloep in '>< «mmmil of feili 
Je*us. lie had not Iteen sirongfor some that office October,
time, hut death waa not thought so near, year he kras elected to the office of
Миті a week iMifui-ehia death ho suffered doeoon and duly ordained ; which office

* hemor rhage of the lungs, but had rail- he held up to the time of his death. He
with -..(formg. і,.,і con»idernbly, 4ІП Friday morning the was tw.ee married. Hrst to Catherine
health -le*u-. h'-iiiorrhage returned and death ensued. JUStason, July 13th, 1843, and fo

I The diHwax-d was in the 34th year of his children survive him from this 
'sire He waa Uptised al-out, 20 yenre Mrs. James Skene of Pennfield, Mi 

Awe — At lrndlo. So,,I, Jen.- -f-b, He, Mr McDonald, M. D., of »mmge W.klm, of St. John. Mm. gherlm

ÏÏLÎÏLÎ-ÏÏSSSf S
ürk.-eMoîti::1 .'ïïiHts-i ЕННжмк

. J"* . І.Н іо т.„,г!і ht. eerly dm*—, but uhddren were given them. Hire.. mm..nd
iUAN.t- Л, Ту Ton, 1 И Dee ... ,b,v„,row ooi willioui hope Mer Hie “»• daughter. Il» of them, eon. Is

I !'“,«“d ' iod ol eil greee etimforl ut MUlelD the married end Hein, in Boeton, .„other
noes, beloved wife of Mr. < ha*. |,,n,eVeiifnn]|ly married deacon Hughes4 daughter and

Krmtvee Sim had been o mender of iiiuiwi», v.n H«* with hie tstherinlew in St.
;hn'r.M; ЙГЛ

in die Saviour1. She waa buried at West 1 orter, in tin-, iHh year ol lier age. Four w|dowe<i moiher. His children, with 
.norland on Christmas day ™ one exception, are all memtlera of Bare

HASTON —At Coxoe Point, Queen* (’ЧХ, affectionate wIf. Mile exnerienod ti«t churches and are active workers In
Jan. lb. of blriid potooning, Ullte May, ni S Tn Maator’* cause. Hto home was
aged 13 years, beloved daughter of Mrs. КІмЛгаа baptised together witii °P®" for ‘he Ivirde aervanU, and
Kt tael la Barton, widow For over four CtLunÂ b^ihl рШг hedelighletl ill the society of good men
month* deceased was a mo»t extreme ЇЇ» two year. ! waa hto рііогГand dur-
stiffiirer. Death to her wa* a moat happV" ,lh ,v .J. . £гпі.,ііи ^imh Hm • lnS that period 1 found him the same on 
relew,, her constan. prayer wa. Umi ІааіГооо^Іоп. He wa. always a great
Jesu. take me to Thyself. May (iod W nf üL t0І GxJ’s word, ami few men
id... ,h. mournem. ^.ГгоГІГ  ̂Kîd^r тГ

-Вітткі ere the d»d .he die in Л^ріТаіГ^5

without a sigh or slruggta. Hto 
of labour waa not large, 
the work appointed him, 
hind a “good name’’,which to of

h*

fr rmany, Ійіпеп- 
burg Co , N. 8., Nov. 30, Joseph I^ng- 
ille, aged seventy-five years.

WtMin.—Sister Margaret Worn! passed 
pea- efully to her hcav«nly home, on 
Jan 2nd,: aged 73 year*. Ahe waa for 
45 year* o consistent тетінт t*f the 
Macc tn Baptist church.
J(‘Aur.—At the Baptist pursonage, 

IlillslNNO, Albeit Go., Jan. 23rd, Mary 
Pvt ley, beloved daugitler of Rev. Wel
lington ami May Camp, aged 5' years 
and t> months.

are to bo forwarded to Ottawa. Île
—“We are in receipt today of Я copy 

of « special edition or ffopp. Clark A Go’s. 
Canadian Almanac for 18115, printe<l for 
the enterprising corporation of li. H. 
Warner iV Co , LUl., of Ignition Eng- 
lnntl, who an- now sole proprietor* of 
•Warner’* Safe (hire.1 It 1* full of valu
able information ami teflec* credit 
the publisher* n* well as on tl 
prise of the English Company."

—Two children of Mr. 
of Salem, Qu 
eight ami a girl of sieve 
Way to school l»at Th 
tacked

were Ud

Daniel Burgess,

n —while on tbelr 
•day,!
-I,, "

fore I If 11

VgioB.—At Mill Core, Lunenburg Co., 
Jail. Kith, I libber l, *on of George ami 
Soann Verge, agexl 8 year. Little 
hen’* -dtorl, life Wa* fillet!
We lielieve lie baa gone to 
May the 1/ird coinfoit the mourning jmr 
ente and brothers and sister ' •

Mil.
-ed by a dog not of the "jteautlful 
" sarcles, ami l»eforv help came they 

were badly bitten. The dog wa* owned 
by Mr. Thomas Mullen who hod lam 
promptly killed and also provided medi 

the і liildrvn. The 
III likely carry a scar 

ugh life. There are a 
go<ні many more dog* 
than the cdpntry ha* any 

e known to

lie.°îfrg."

promptly k 
cal attendance for 
little girl it і* *aiti w

Ingl
in thi* country

have Vit
ailles should l>e Immediately de-

'tho*e thm iree
’ prn|M>ni

’94. Kite 
FraDalteS BtstM.

—Clierokee Bill, one ol the 
laws in Oklahauia, tia* been k

wor*i out
il led by a

— A bill ha* been passed by t 
York legislature prohibiting the display 
of foreign flag* from public buyding*.

—Pupils who smoke cigarette* will 
not tw allowed to attend the St. Іхніі», 
Mo., pnblio school*.

—Cardinal Gibbons,hf Baltimore, will 
visit the City of Mexico next week. His 
m union U g "mystery

—General Caaal

tho Biiptiat і 
ehtimahle w

::

і
. Gibbons,hf 

City ol Mexico і

us M Clay, aged St, U 
■aid to lw in trouble owing to the re
ported desertion of,hi* young bride, aged

—Tbe Standard Oil company has de
will fix the daily

HarmIuan.—At the Hoad "of St.
Bay. Nor. 27, *94, John ,11 

i, aged 82 years. Our brother 
baptised over fifty rears ago by 
Ebenexer Rtvonach. lie had a firm hope 
in Jesus. Death had no fears for him. 
Hit end wiu peace truly it may lw said, 
“How blest the righteous when he dies.” 
May the Lord roetnin all

Mar-

Rev.
man" of God were hto

e le red that hereafter It will tlx the daily 
prie» of petroleum re gardien* of quota*
Mona on the oil exchange»

—Tbe number of dead
ihemite explosion at Butte. Montana, is 67. 

The last to die was George Devuy, of 
LoadotL Ont others cannot recover.

A green good* man got the wombof 
It when be tackled, a Mancheeter, N.T.. 

at Jereer city " lie waa knocked 
. clubbed ami had hto m.M*y taken

morning ones.
Vavohax.—Dea. Anthony Vaughan, 

died at Waterrllle, liante Co, N. 8.
Deacon Vaughan in early 

heart to the Saviour and 
united with the Waterville Baptist 
church. Some time after he was chosen 
deacon and acted in that capacity till 
hto death. Several years ago hto health 
failed and for some years ne was con
fined to hto t>ed and suffered greatly, but 
In. Nth toiled not. He was a good man 
a liberal giver lo the church, and re
spected by all who knew him and will be 
g-eatly mtoeed by the ohureb and com
munity. A very Urge number attended 
hi* funeral. Rev. F. A. MoRwen. of 
Windsor, preadwl and Rgv. Mr How 
croft, Kptooopti, and Rev. Mr. Bond, 
MethodUL took pan in the sarvtoea.

VUSAOE.—At Apple River, on Wednes
day Jan. 16th, Ida, daughter of Char
lotte, and the late Michael

but he did well 
and leaves be-Sept 8, 1894. 

life gave his aged 23 years. This dear sister was oon- 
of W. H.

relue than great riches. He will 
uch missed, bubble miverted under the ministry 

Jenkins and Isaiah Wallace, and joined 
tbe Advocate Baptist church in 1888, 
which memliership was transferred to 
the Apple River church, in ІІ90, of 
which church she remained a member 
until her death. Her’e was an ex
emplary Christian life. She waa married 
to Geo. J. Cusack, of Roxburv, Mass., in 
April, 1894, where she lived with her 
husband until last fall when she 
ed to Apple River to spend the 
with her mother. Mr. Cusack had been 
visiting her during Christmas holidays 
and was with her when she died. She

has fallen upon a 
will fill well the place Vacated, 
the church and community. But 
hearts that have been wounded by 
visitation of Providence wm extern 
sympathy, and pray God to bless 
oomfort.—L D. Davidson.

—A 44 page peper, printed on silk and 
. beautifully embroidered, mlltodand writ

ten solely by the women of Cleveland, 
Ohio, has been leaned One thousand 
defier* was odbred for the first copy

For Spasmodic Coughs - Miaard’s ^.ForCroupy Children—Mlnan

For Worms in Children — 
Vermifuge.
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